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OUR NEW BIRLE.
It Contains Divine Lessons.

c h a p t e r  v .
DIGBY’S REFORM C LUB.

The New Bible of T hf. P r o g r e s s i v e  
T h i n k e r  will prove an attractive feat
ure. It will draw on the four corners of 
the earth for divine lessons—lessons that 
will teach something tending to uplift 
mortals and make them better. Even 
a most beautiful lesson can be learned 
from the experience of Dlgby's Reform 
Club, as narrated below:

There was a quartette of free and jo
vial spirits in Burville, and Johnny 
Digby was the acknowledged leader 
thereof. Peter Slade, Tom Lowden and 
Sam PepDer were his associates. They 
were four young men, free-hearted and 
generous, with great capability for en
joyment.

On a certain Monday evening they 
were assembled in asmatl parlor of Lush- 
ton's tavern for tho purpose of having a

ood time, as they were wont to assom- 
le often. The season was winter, and 

the beverage they were indulging in was 
a compound of rum, sugar, milk and 
eggs, familiarly known as "Tom and 
Jerry.”

At the early stage of the wassail, be
fore sense had been submerged, Peter 
Slade suggested that he had a complaint 
to make against one of the dignitaries of 
the town, and thereupon he opened up 
his vials of denunciation ugainst Parson 
Meekly, the old clergyman of the place.

“As" near as I can find out,” he said, 
"the parson just about as well as called 
us by name and held us up as a set of 
graceless scamps,"

"Not quite so bad as that," said John 
Digby. "He did certainly allude to us 
very plainly, but the worst he brought 
against us was that we were prostituting 
noble powers and opportunities to base 
and sinful purposes. Rather flattering,
I thought—especially the noble powers.” 

"Flattering, with a vengeance," said 
Tom Lowden. "What business is it of 
his?”

"Ayo," exclaimed Sam Pepper, “what 
business Is it of his? And then look at 
tho hullabaloo they make over this for
eign mission business, i t  was in connec
tion with that that Parson Meekly at
tacked us. They’d better look at home.
I think there is suffering enough under 
our very noses that had better be looked 
to first/'

“That’s so," said Slade. “I say charity 
begins at home. What do you say, John?"

John Digby had listened attentively, 
and during the conversation he had 
turned his glass bottom side up on the 
table.

"There may bo truth in what you say,” 
he slowly and thoughtfully repliod, "but 
people who live In glasshouses shouldn't 
throw stones. We may object to furnish
ing money for these foreign missions 
upon the plea that charity begins ut 
home, and all that, but the question inay 
comeback: What have we done for this 
charity at home? What have we done 
towards alleviating tho distress of the 
poor of our town? And if we haven't 
done anything in thut direction—if we 
don't open our hands in charity at all— 
what right have wo to say in whatdlroc- 
tlon others shall aim their good works?”

Blank were tho looks that greeted this 
speech. The trio of listeners were taken 
aback. They hadn’t  expected this from 
their leader.

"Now look here, boys," continued John 
Digby, pushing his inverted glass away 
to the center of the table, and leaving it 
there, "I don't like this overhauling that 
Parson Meekly gavo us any belter than 
you do, and 1 propose to shut him up.”

“Hl-yah!" shouted Sam Popper; 
“ that's the talk. I am with you."

"Are you sure you have got tho cour
age. Sam?"

"Yes, sir."
"Count me in," said Tom.
"And me," added Popi>er. "Let's shut 

the old fellow up. What's tho pro
gramme, Jack?”

“Well," answered Digby, "I have 
planned that we shall take the wind out 
of Parson Weekly's sails by establishing 
a reform club of our own, and starling a 
missionary society on the same basis."

"Eh?"
"Look ye. boys; people besides the 

parson are talking hard about us, and 
we'll shut them all up In a lump. I'd like 
to hit back In tho most effective way: 
I’d like to make them take tho back

track here in Burville in their own busi
ness.”

His hearers were .nterested and list
ened eagerly.

"W hat is it? Tell us how this Is to be 
done."

“ Have you the courage to do it?” said 
John.

"We'll follow you,” said Peter Slade. 
"Honor bright?"
“Yes."
"Then listen.”
"Hold on,” cried Sam Pepper. “Let's 

fill up before we commence.”
"Not with Lushton’s Tom and Jerry," 

returned Jack. "We shall want the cost 
of it for another purpose. Turn the 
glasses bottom side up for the present. 
Now listen. We are in the habit of meet
ing here at the tavern three evenings in 
a week; and our expenses for liquors and 
cigars are at least two dollars an even
ing, aren’t they?”

This was admitted by a nod.
"And in addition to this I  spend at 

least a dollar more a week for beer and 
tobacco on my own hook. How is it with 
you?”

The others admitted that a dollar a 
week was little enough.

“Thus," resumed John Digby, “we 
have $10 a week as the result of our com
bined und individual expenses for rum 
and tobacco. I, for one, think I could 
manage to live through the winter with
out any more of it; and for the sake of 
the experiment I would be willing to put 
my share of that $10 to charitable uses. 
Here it is the beginning of December, 
and the winter has opened hard. There 
are poor families not far away which we 
can bless with our sympathy and help. 
Wo might organise a benevolent society, 
or a missionary society, on our own hook. 
Do you begin to understand?"

They understood him perfectly; and 
since he would lead they were ready to 
follow.

In fact they rather liked the idea. 
There was a charm of novelty and orig
inality about itthat captivated them. It 
would be fun to purchase flour and meat 
und tea and sugar and fuel, and go around 
to assist tho poor and needy. They were 
yo.mg men, lull of life and good feeling, 
und had caroused only because of tho fun 
of the thing. Here was the promise of 
fun in another direction, and they would 
go Into It.

The matter was discussed and finally 
settled. They would make a square 
week of it at the beginning.

"During the week,” said Jack, "wo 
will look up the cases of destitution und 
Buffering, and on next Saturday after
noon we will meet and compare notes. 
Then we will take our ten dollars and do 
what we can for those who are suffering 
most. We must be methodical in this. 
We aro not to spend a penny in this work 
of charity that is not saved by cutting off 
some useless expenditure of our own; 
and he of us who buys a cigar during the 
week shall deduct it from his contribu
tion on Saturday.”

“If we should bo methodical," sug
gested Peter, "wo must organize. I say 
if we are going to do anything of this 
kind, let us do it ship-shape."

Peter’s proposition was unanimously 
accepted and they proceeded toorgani/.e.

The organization arrived ut was sim
ple but nevertheless effective. They 
elected John Digby to serve as president, 
and as secretary und treasurer; and they 
elected an executive committee of four, 
consisting of John Digby, Peter Slade, 
Tom Lowden and Sam Pepper.

And then they settled their bill a t tho 
bar and went home.

Saturday evening came and the reform 
club met at Dlgby's shop, and each mem
ber was ready with his report. They 
were sober and thoughtful. They had 
thought when they separated on Monday 
evening they should meet with a spirit 
of frolic in their now work; but tho 
scenes which they had witnessed In tho 
interim had changed thecurrentof their 
feeling entirely.

"My soul!" exclaimed Sam Pepper; "I 
never dreamed what sorrow and suffer
ing thcru is hero in our little town. Last 
night I went to the Widow Bashlot’s, 
and I found her with a sick child, abso
lutely freezing and starving."

"And I,” said Tom Lowdon, “ I found 
poor Uncle Ben Driscoll and wife both in 
the same plight. Tho old man is down 
with rheumatism; and when he and 
Aunt Sally sat and cried like babies, 
with fear of going to tho poor-house, 1 
tell you it brought tears into my eyes."

And so tho reports were made, und 
then they planned how they could best 
use their ten dollars. It seemed like a 
drop In the bucket, when set ugainst all 
the want and suffering they had found; 
but it would do something.

On Saturduy ovening the Widow Bash, 
lot bent over tho bed of the sick chlld-

wlth weeping and wullsof anguish. The 
howling blust piped without, and the 
frost nipped within. Sho suffered be
cause she had forced herself to beg. For 
herself she hud rather die than become 
u pauper, but for herchlld—OGod, huve 
mercy!

A wailing cry like this had burst from 
her lips, when tho trump at her door 
attracted her attention, and presently 
a gentlo rap followed. She answered 
the summons, and found four young men 
upon her stoop.

She knew them well, for they had been 
schoolmates with her son who had gone 
to sea and never returned. And thoy 
came Into the house; they piled up the 
fuel on the hearth until the bright flames 
leaped and roared, and the sick child 
reached out its wasted arms to embrace 
the genial warmth.

Thoy brought forth bread and tea and 
sugar and butter and cheese.

"All right," said Sam Pepper, who re
garded these as his special charges, in 
unswer to the woman's ejaculations of 
astonishment. “ We are John Digby's 
Reform Club, and wo are going into mis
sionary work; and such folks as you are 
we want to convert—want to convert 
from suffering to comfort, if we can. So 
keep up a good heart, and let us do for 

ou what your own Willie would have 
one if he had lived. I t’ll be a comfort 

to us. We’ll call often. You shan’t 
want if we can help it.”

The widow's sobbing, bursting return 
of blessings cannot bo reproduced by 
tongue or pen. When the young men 
reached the highway, Sam Pepper 
burst forth:

"Boys,as trueas’heaven.I would not ex
change the blessing of that poor widow's 
heart for all tho joys that evor came in 
the old way at the tavern. There's some
thing more than fun in this."

And his companions agreed with him. 
In another part of the town, on the 

outskirts of the village, in a poor, 
thatched hut, lived Ben Driscoll and 
his wife Sally.

In other years thoy had been well nnd 
happy: and, though never forehanded, 
yet they had not known want till old age 
and sickness had deprived them of their 
ability to work. And im this cold win
ter's night, Uncle B . and Aunt Sally 
sat and shivered over the heat of such 
stuff as they had been able to gather 
from the snow-covered hedges, and tho 
old man sighed as he thought of the 
ulms-house.

“ If we could only get through the win
ter. But who can help us?"

But old Uncle Ben and his wife were 
aroused from their stupor of chill and 
hunger by the tramp of feet and hum of 
voices: and shortly the door opened and 
John Digby and bis three companions 
entered.

A tire was speedily burning on the 
hearth, and a good store of provisions 
was opened out on the table.

The old inun wondered, and Tom Low
den made answer:

" I t’s all right, Uncle Ben. This is 
Jack Digby’s Reform Club. We’ve 
slopped our rations of spirits and tobacco, 
and are going to invest tho result in a 
missionary enterprise. We want to con
vert you and Aunt Sally, if we can.” 

“Convert us, Tom?"
“Aye—convert you to comfort and 

peace: and perhaps, also, convert you to 
the belief thut there’s a grain of good 
left in humanity still. We mean to lake 
you in hand the coming winter, and you 
shan’t suffer if we can help it.”

The boys did not leave tho cot until 
they had helped the aged couple to a 
hearty meal, and had piled up enough 
fuel to last until they came again: and 
when they finally withdrew the song of 
their blessing was sounding in their cars.

And so the reformers wont on until 
their night’s work was done: and when 
thoy came to separate they declared that 
they hud found such enjoyment as they 
had never known before.

During tho succeeding week three new 
members were added to tho club—men 
who were willing to cut off expenses for 
rum and lobucco nnd devote the proceeds 
to the relief ol the poor and distressed of 
the town.

And ore-long Dlgby’s Reform Club be
came a noted institution in that place. 
The projectors could hardly credit the 
evidence of their own senses In contem
plating tbo result of their three months' 
labor. Two und twenty members hud 
joined, and the fund for relief amountud 
to nearly $40 a week, and each man was 
pledged to pay in woekly tho exact sum 
his spirits and tobacco cost him. If lie 
continued to use tobacco, ho 
took u lower place in tho company, and 
the use of spirits us u beverage was suffi
cient cause for i-xpulslon. When people 
saw tho good that was being done, they 
were anxious to give their aid, and bo 
connected with tho morry crow; but tho 
laws of tho club wore fixed: no money 
could come to its fund except such as 
hud boon saved by tho donor from some 
evil habit or by cutting oil some usoloss 
luxury.

It was a bright Sabbuth in spring-time, 
and It hud been given out that I ’arson 
Meekly was going to preach u sermon 
upon Digby’s Reform Club, and tho old 
meeting-house was filled to overflowing. 
The clergyman read his text from 
St. John's Gospel—"Can any good como 
out of Nazareth?" And when tie had told 
tho story of Dlgby's Reform Club, and 
pictured tho good results of Its labors, 
ho proclaimed to all, “Go ye and do like
wise."

Once John Digby and his companions 
had fancied it would bu a proud moment 
when they had brought tho old parson 
to rccognlzu the worth of their labors; 
but tho blessings of those upon whom 
their bounties had fallen had mode such 
sweet music In their ears, and the satis
faction of duties truly done bad dropped

so soothingly upon their souls, they 
found no room for that baser pride which 
they had before that time anticipated.

MRS. ADA FOYE.
Sho la  D o ing  n Goo<l W o rk  In 

C olorado .

Mrs. Foye's meeting at tho P. O. S. of 
A. hail in this elty, on Sunday evening 
was very largely attended, nearly every 
seat being occupied. She lectured on 
tbo subject of "Good and Evil Spirits,” 
reading from tho Old Testament that 
God had put lying tongues, through ly
ing spirits, into the mouths of his proph
ets, that they might deceive Ahab, by 
sending him into battle to be slain. 
She quoted other Biblical authority to 
sustain hor position that there were evil 
as well as good spirits; that If tho former 
could communicate with and Influence 
mortals, good spirits could do the same; 
that tho same care should bo taken in 
spirit communication as would bu ob
served in communication or association 
with mortals. Transition to the other 
existence did not change tho moral 
status of the individual. If he siDned 
in the body he would In tho spirit, 
modified however in tho sinning by the 
change in condition, which hud u tenden
cy to eliminate, to a certain degree, ail 
evil habits. The spirit would be re
fined largely in the next sphere of its 
being, and would make more rapid 
progress in reform on the other side 
than it did here. Evil was simply un
developed good and ultimately the spirit 
would bo freed from the imperfection 
and immorality that had impeded and 
disfigured it while in its mortal en
casement. She dwelt quite forcibly and 
impressively upon the great ad vantage 
there was in perfecting a life of morality, 
virtue, kindliness and charity during 
the earth probation. She believed im
plicitly in the teaching and example of 
the Master, who was the pattern and 
guide for all mankind. She entreated 
all to follow ic His footsteps, to do as he 
had recommended and commanded. 
She reiterated her belief in God, in 
that religion which taught the brother
hood of humanity, which raised up the 
fallen, and rescued the perishing. Her 
whole discourse was in imitation of the 
Sermon on the Mount, and had a splen
did effeot upon the large and attentive 
audience. The demonstrations of spirit 
power which succeeded were marvelous, 
especially to those who had never seen 
anything Of the kind, and many thought 
another day of pentecost had come. 
Answers to all questions addressed to 
spirits in the other realm were prompt, 
exact and convincing to those who pro
pounded them. Infidels, skeptics and 
scoffers freely confessed that they had 
no longer chance to doubt, for now, like 
Thomas, they were convinced that the 
dead do rise and live again. The rap- 
pings, the messages, tho automatic writ
ing, the reading of names in the air by 
the medium, were so correct, so readily 
acknowledged to be, that many were 
persuaded of the truth that Spiritualism 
professes to display and explain. The 
evident honesty and genuineness of all 
manifestations, of the intelligence con
veyed, and confirmed by so many wit
nesses, had a decided effect, and estab
lished in the minds of all present the 
firm conclusion that Mrs. Foye was a 
medium of great power and excellence. 
Next Sunday night at the same place 
she will deliver her last lecture in 
Aspen, and it will be to a orowded 
house.

Aspen, Col.

A Base Suggestion.
Some creature signing the name of S. 

W. Austin, M. D., in tho Jntcr-Oernn, 
after giving some good advice about the 
souvenir coins, says:

“ I would suggest that the acts of 
Congress relative to the passage of such 
a provision, together with the specifica
tion for the closing of the fair on the 
Sabbath, be indelibly stamped upon tho 
coin, that all nations may look upon 
them not only with respect but 
with profound gratitude that tho 
American Congress of 1892 has shown 
to the world that tho people of 
tho United States bellove In being 
obedient to tho demands of their Creator 
and respect tho Sabbath as all Christian 
nations should, and would also suggest 
that a proper Inscription in language 
expressive of tbo acts bo so stumped 
upon tho coin that when by the lapse of 
tlmo through the generations to come 
our children's children shall read tbo 
Inscription on their coin and emulate 
the example of those who occupied the 
halls of Congress In 1892."

This would bo like erecting a monument 
In memory of Johu Calvin for promulgat
ing the dootrino of Infant damnation. If 
Congress should add to its first mistake 
this proposed Insult to tho true Amer
ican citizen sovereigns, It is to bo hoped 
that they will never purchase ono of 
them. No man or woman can be a true 
and loyal citizen of the United States 
and favor such u proposition.

Tho Emporor of Germany has pre
sented a magnificent sword to ths Crown 
Prince, his sod, the youngest Lieutenant 
in tho Prussian army. On tho hilt ts 
the following inscription; "T rust in 
God and defend thyself bravely. There
in lio thy honor and glory. Ho who 
fights heartly on the side of God will 
novor be driven from the Bold. Thy 
power belongs to tho fatherland. To 
my dear son William, May 6, 181*2. 
Wilhelm R."

WAS A CHILD AGAIN.
Case of Double Conscious

ness, or Spirit Control.
Tlio l ie l t  S lip p ed  It«  P u lley  for 

S even  M onth« , T h en  C am e 
B a ck .

To t h e  E d it o r :— In the following 
narrative there is a splendid example of 
spirit control, or as some would call it, 
“ double consciousness:" •

One of tho most remarkable cases 
known to medical science in recent 
years is that of the illness and recovery 
of II. F. Wheeler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
for tho past few weeks a resident of 
Ridgefield, tho home of his uncle, C. H. 
Jennings. Cases like that of young 
Wheeler are not unknown in medical 
annals, and In the present Instance there 
are details quite as singular as any upon 
record.

Mr. H. F. Wheeler, a young man of 2*5 
years, was In comparatively good health 
until the latter part of October, 1891, 
when he had a severe attack of pneu
monia. which confined him to the house 
for a few weeks. Ho recovered suf
ficiently to be able to go to New York 
occasionally, and except for worriment 
over bis Inability to attend to business 
regularly, ho appeared to be all right 
until the 14th of December, 1891, eight 
months ago.

On that day ho went to New York and 
returned home by ihe elevated road: 
thereafter until 1 o'clock on the 20th of 
July, 1892, his whole existence was a 
blank: what happened he knows only 
through the accounts given him by his 
friends. He entered his father's house 
at 401 Washington avenue, Brooklyn, 
about 5 o’clock P. M. and sat down in the 
parlor. The first signs of something 
wrong with him observed by his family 
were violent tremors, which finally 
culminated in a spasm, in the course of 
which he threw himself to the floor. 
He appeared to understand nothing that 
was said to him, aDd the physicians who 
were called In could do nothing but give 
quieting medicines. The real cause of 
the trouble was a mystery, but the ill
ness was finally diagnosed as cerebro
meningitis.

At first the case seemed hopeless. 
For two or three days tho patient was 
seemingly unconscious, not recognizing 
any member of the family or being able 
to utter a word. Then he became some
what better; but could not speak, and 
could make his wants known only by 
signs. This state continued for about 
two weeks, when he began to talk, but 
like an infant just learning to speak, 
and he did not know the name of any
thing or its use. The most familiar ob
jects as chairs, knives, forks, and other 
things, were entirely strange to his 
perception, and he had to have their 
use explained to him.

All knowledge that he had possessed 
upon the day that ho was attacked had 
left him. He was confined to his bed 
for about three months, and then was 
able to sit up in a chair without being 
dressed. From this point his physical 
recovery was steady, though slow. All 
the while he failed to recognize any of 
his old friends, and when for the first 
time his strength permitted that he 
should bo taken to a window, he did not 
know what the trees were: horses and 
carriages caused him tho utmost aston
ishment, and tho sight of passing people 
drew from him expressions of wonder.

Thereafter when old friends called to 
seo him, though strange to ¡him at first, 
on a second visit ho always remembered 
them. He now oegan to exhibit some 
remarkable traits, such as telling the 
lime of day without seeing a clock: in 
fact, to have looked at a dial would not 
havo helped him, for he had not yet 
learned to read tho face of a clock. Yet 
if asked tho time of day he would give 
an immediate answer, invariably within 
a minute or two of tho correct time, to 
tho great astonishment of the family.

One day he asked for a board, signi
fying that ho wanted to make something.
A board and a sharp knife were given 
him. He did not know the name of 
what he wished to make, but taking his 
father to the window, he waited for a 
wagon to come along, then said in his 
childish way: "M e do make one of 
doso tings dat go wound."

" Do you mean a wheel?” his father 
asked.

Greatly pleased that he had found a 
name for what he wanted, the young 
man answered;

"  Yes, a wheel.”
He made his wheel, and to the aston

ishment of all, it was perfect In every 
wav, hub, spokes ami felloes being as 
well constructed as if ho had been an 
accomplished wheelrigbt, though novor 
in his life before had be attempted such 
a thlDg.

At the request of bis friends ho con
tinued his work and made an express 
wagon as perfect of appearance as if It 
had been turned out by a model-maker, 
the springs in particular calling forth 
general admiration. He had shaped 
and carved them so os to exhibit each 
separate detail, and when all was com
pleted and the wagon put together, 
many who saw It would involuntarily 

lace their hands on the box and press 
ownward, In order to see the springs 

bend and rebound, though of course 
thore was no response, as they were in
flexible wood. ,

By this time tho young man had so far 
recovered his strength that it was 
thought best to take him to the country, 
whore it was hoped that a change of air 
with quiet, would bo of benefit both to 
bis body and his mind. His physician

had decided that the patient would be 
strong enough to stand the journey in a 
fortnight. |

Although not knowing what the coun
try was like, as ail his former knowledge 
was lost, Frank was delighted, would 
talk of nothing olse, and insisted that it 
would make him woll. The physician 
called on him about a weetc or ten days 
boforc tho time Hel for him to go, and to 
him the patient said: "Doctor, me do 
go in ze country, and in a little more 
zan a week me do get well."

On Saturday, July 9, the patient was 
brought to this village, to the home of 
his undo, C. H. Jennings. After being 
here a few days he called his mother to 
him, and said; "Mamma, next week, 
Wednesday, me do get well," thus des
ignating the 20th day of July as the date 
for his recovery. On Monday, tho 18th, 
ho complained of a bad feeling In the 
head. On Tuesday, the 19th, he was in 
a sort of stupor all day, and went to bed 
at about 8 o'clock in the evening.

On Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock 
his mother was called to see Frank, who 
was shaking violently, and trembling 
like a leaf. She hastened to his bed, 
whereupon he sat up, aad asked plainly, 
and in his own natural speech;

" Where am I?"
His mother asked him if he did not 

know where he was.
"Yes, of course,” he said. “ I am In 

grandma's room. How did I get
here?”

For an hour he asked questions in a 
dazed way, as to what had happened to 
him. He then wanted to know If it was 
cold weathor, as the last thing ho re
membered was coming home on the 14th 
day of December. He took up life just 
where he had dropped it, over seven 
months before, his whole sickness being 
Vo him a perfect blank. To-day he is 
entirely well, his brain is as clear as 
ever, but the period from Dec. 14. 1891, 
to July 20, 1892, seven months and six 
days, is lost. He is still a t his uncle’s 
home, and takes great pleasure in show
ing to callers his wagon, which he has 
no recollection of having mad*.

That the above is a remarkable case 
of spirit control no one can doubt who 
takes into consideration the remark 
made: “ Doctor, me do go in ze country, 
and in a little more zan a week, me do 
get well.” L e o n id a s .

Ridgefield, cy
S t. A u g u s tin e  ou  th e  A ntipodes«

St. Augustine seemed inclined to yield 
a little In regard to the sphericity of 
the earth, but be fought the idea that 
men exist on the other side of it, saying 
that "Scrip ture speaks of no such de
scendants of Adam." He insisted that 
inon could not be allowed by the Al
mighty to live there, since if they 
did, they couid not see Christ at his 
second coming descending through the 
air. But his most cogent appetu, one 
which wc find echoed from theologian to 
theologian during a thousand years af
terward. is to the nineteenth Psalm, 
and to its confirmation in the Epistle to 
the Romans: to the words. “ Their line 
is gone out through all the earth, and 
their words to the end of the world." 
He dwells with great force on the fact 
that St. Paul based one of his most pow
erful arguments upon this declaration 
regarding the preachers of the gospel, 
declaring even more explicitly that 
" verily their sound went into all the 
earth, their words unto the ends of tho 
world.” Henceforth we find it constantly 
declared that as those preachers did not 
go to the antipodes, no antipodes can 
exist: and therefore that the supporters 
of this geographical doctrine “ give the 
lie direct to King David and to St. 
Paul, and therefore to the Holy Ghost.' 
Augustine taught the whole world for 
over a thousand years that as tbere was 
no preaching of tho gospel on the oppo
site side of the earth, there could be no 
human beings there.—From Geography, 
by Andreir l) White, in the Popular 
Science Monthly for September^

R em oval o t S p ir i tu a l M eetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins havo -been con

ducting unusually successful Sunday 
morning and ovening meetings in Wash
ington ball, and now they will transfer 
these interesting exercises each Sunday 
to West Madison hall. No. 144 Madison 
street, opposite Union street, where 
there are all the necessary accommoda
tions to promote comfort and harmony 
to those attending. Their developing 
classes are also conducted in same place, 
Tuesday and Friday ovenlngs. at 8 P. M. 
These worthy mediums aro stirring up 
tho seekers after proofs of immortality, 
and it is to bo hoped they may receive 
the hearty support of all Spiritualists 
while thoy tarry with us. Tho unan
imous testimony of those attending 
their meetings warrants this expression. 
Dr. Perkins is about to publish an ex
cellent hymn book, with a pamphlet 
setting forth tho basic principles of 
Spiritualism, and a common platform 
for organization, as an Introduction to 
“ The Spiritual Evangelist," as he calls 
It.

For particu lars sond to 27 N. Ada 
street, C hicago, III. A  S u b s c r ib e r .

Mrs. J. R. Burton, wifo of the Repub
lican candidate for Congress in the 
Fifth District of Kausas, Is a Democrat, 
but sho Is stumping the district for and 
with her husband.

Cyril Flower of the House of Commons, 
whom the Queen has just elevated to 
the peerage, is 49 yoars of age and has 
been a Liberal member of the bouse 
since 1880. His wifo Is a daughter of 
tho late Sir Anthony Rothschild. They 
are both deeply Interested in the wel 
fare of the lower classes.
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SPIRIT LIFE.
A Conference with Spiritual 

Beings.

W r llto n  T h r o u g h  I h #  i ln m t  o f  An K m ln o n t
Bx-Judge-

(The scries of pspers we sre shout to publish were 
sotnmunlcsted from Spirit life In the precise form In 
which they sre now presented to the public. The 
not eren been copleo, snd were s ll  written out hy the 
medium himself s t  the tim e of the comtnunlcsllon. The 
dictation was made when the medium was under Im 
prensión, and perfectly passive to the Influence. He was 
fu lly  cousclous st  the time, but like a faithful amanuen 
sis recorded the facta, b less ami expressions of the eon 
trolling Intelligence as If he had been w riting under the 
direction of a mortal, so that he Is quite sure the re|>orta 
sre In all respects substantially correct.

The essays are from different spirits, but no names 
were g iven , for the reason that as tliry relate to morals 
snd conduct of life they should tw «teem ed  for their 
own merits alone, snd not by the eclat of the source 
from which they emanate. To each essay Is subjoined 
the Individual experience of some other spirit aluce pass
ing away from earth, aud these latter are ca l!c l 1Uus- 
trail..as, and, except In rare Instances, such as James 
Bussell Lowell and Horace Greeley, these names were 
also withheld.

The picture thus presented of the higher Ufe Is o f the 
most Impressive character, and the descriptions of the

............................... ípsilon
(feet the spirit

luodry scenes, modes of life snd occupation bavo 
realistic air that cannot fall td deeply affect the spli 
and aid It In Us efforts to  be worthy o f that glorious 
sbodc. I

Tito Soul its itti Instructor.
It is seldom that we seo a umu looking In 

ward for guidance or instruction. lie goner 
ally follows the suggestions of others, or acts 
upon such information as lie may have ac
quired by observation or experience. It has 
been so in regard to tlic question of human 
life. Instead of consulting his own con
sciousness he has resorted to abstract reason
ing, or to metaphorical distinctions, anti built 
up theories greatly distinguished for learning 
and a species of subtle refinement that served 
to develop his powers without convincing his 
judgment There are few things more wonder
ful than the works on those subjects he has 
produced; but they have failed to settle the 
question, and the great mass of men have 
paid little or no attention to their conclusions. 
The soul, as an instructor, is not thought of, 
and she is seldom, if ever, summoned to yield 
her testimony on this or any other matter. It 
nevertheless speaks in every being, to inform 
him that the band that made him is divine. It 
points out the hope of a future life,and claims 
that the present is but a beginning.

We cannot see her seated in the chair of a 
professor, nor can we hear her voice in the 
places of instruction; anti it is a matter of re
joicing that she is not fount! there, nor heart! 
anywhere else. Her scat is the inner temple; 
her voice is the still, small whisper that ad
monishes every man, and assures him of life 
both here and hereafter.

She confides to him the truth of her own ex
istence, and that she and he came from the 
all creating power that extends through all 
space, that created bV his own will the world 
and all it contains, the universe and all it 
holds. These works were accomplished by his

soon 1 know they were friends aud relatives. 
The only one I could remember from Ills ap
pearance was my btisbtmd. He seemed, how
ever, strangely altered. In life he was thin 
and worn, anti his feeble body did not appear 
to sustain the little vitality that was left. 
Now he was full and strong; all the pallor had 
gone out of his face, and ho looked fresh and 
fnir, his color coming and going as in youth. 
My mother was there, hut I did not know her 
for some time. At last my little daughter 
put her hand upon my artn, ami looked into 
my face with a beautiful smile, and called her 
dear mamma; hut I soon left the spot where 
this scene occurred. It was the room in which 
I diet!, ami we now ascended into the air, and 
I was borne on by a motion entirely new to 
me, but very delightful to experience. Wo 
soou arrived at a great white palace in the 
midst of a garden surrounded by trees and 
flowers, ami fruit lit full bloom. The air was 
delicious and sweet with perfume, and all 
around was a boundless prospect of mountain 
scenery, covered with verdure to the top, and 
so high that they seemed to support the sky. 
There were rushing streams of crystal water, 
that flowed into a great river, and this was 
covered with hundreds of pleasure boats con
taining happy beings who enjoyed that kind of 
amusement The interior of the palace was 
grand, beyond my (lowers of description. 
Lofty apartments, great halls and staircases, 
were the first objects that attracted my atten
tion. I was taken into a smaller room, where 
I met more friends and saw many others whom 
I did not know. After greetings of welcome 
and many fond embraces, my husband led me 
to another part of the building, and we were 
alone. 1 shall not undertake to describe that 
happy meeting. We had loved each other very 
dearly on earth, and were now united never 
again to p art We were soon visited by the 
persons having charge of the palace, and in 
formed that all was now in readiness for our 
departure to our future home. But how shall 
I describe that journey! We bad neither 
wings nor any other menus of motion, and yet 
we passed onward with a speed that out
stripped the fly mg comet, and imparted a deli
cious sense of gliding upward. As we ap
proached the end of our journey we met 
groups of those who had come to receive aud 
welcome us, and we found ourselves surrounded 
by troops of loved ones before we had an 
opportunity of entertaining them. I found 
our home upon the side of a hill that sloped 
towards a lake, which reflected the sky in its 
crystal depths. Here we were again greeted 
with more friends, who had d to ra ted  the 
rooms with flowers and fruits that grew in the 
garden ujion the grounds. We had not been 
here but a very short time when we heard the 
sweetest music. The vocal powers of the new
born soul are wonderfully attuned to melody, 
and those present joined in the refrain, and I 
confessed I had never heard such strains upon 
the earth. The voices seemed to pass into the 
air, until it also reverberated with the lovely

Slate-Writing in Chicago.
A few days ago a private seance was ar

ranged for with Miss Lizzie Bangs, but at the 
appointed time the medium declared tlmt on 
account of a headache she doubted if there 
would be any messages. After lengthy trial 
without result, another seance was decided 
on for two «lays later. The medium would not 
accept pay for her time because of the failure 
to receive any communications. The seven 
questions that bad been written by the visitor 
before going, were gathered up without giving 
the medium any intimution of their nature. 
These questions were re-written and slightly 
changed before the time for the next sconce, 
and woro all entirely independent of cneli 
other. On the second visit, as on the first, the 
luestions were rolled up separately and mixed 

so tliut even the writer did not kuow one 
from the other. They were all the time in 
plain view on the table, and upon the visitor 
taking up one and holding it in his left hand, 
Iris right resting upon the table, an answer was 
written nlmost immediately on a slate held by 
the medium under the table. Miss Bnngs says 
that it ¡b usual for the writing to commence 
as soon as the preparations arc made. All of 
the questions were answered intelligently in 
this manner, and names and quotations were 
taken from them. In  no instance did the visi
tor know the question until ho bud read the 
answer; but in every case it was found to cor
respond upon examination. A singular feat
ure in connection with these scunces is the 
fact that the questions must never be written 
upon glazed paper, or they cannot be read. It 
is evident from this tlmt their only knowledge 
of the question is obtained from reading the 
writing on the paper. The answers were all 
written by the visitor's father, John Spencer, 
though be bad been in spirit-life less than u 
month. To close the seance two slates were 
held above the table—as if it were a double 
slate—each bolding one end, and the sound of 
writing could be plainly beard between the 
slates. 1 'pon separating them a message was 
found filling all of one side. The seance was 
held in daylight, and was decidedly satisfac
tory. A. S.

wisdom and omnipotence, in such manner 1 sound. Our friends having remained only 
that man himself can trace the laws which gov- long enough to honor us with their kindness, 
erned the work of the Creator, and thus disci- bade us adieu with manv expressions of inter- 
pline and develop bis endowments. There is est in our welfare and happiness, 
nothing so evident in nature as its Creator. Our household consisted of ourselves and 
He speaks in every sound, and is heard in little daughter, whom we shall care for with 
ever)- zephyr. He looks from the highest the tender affection of parents, and shall lm 
mountains and is visible in the lowest depths, buo her mind with the graces of immortai 
He shines in the stars and dwells in the soul love.
of man, an eternal witness of his greatest work. The object which 1 had in view is accom- 
There is no hope of escaping him, or of clud- plished; but I may add that there are many 
ing bis presence. W e may think to exclude persons who desire to give their experience in 
him from our conscience, but there is always a spirit-life, and they will communicate from 
proof, however slight, that he is there, the [time to time, so as to give a very complete de
first and the last, the author of life and the scription of its many forms and habits. Each 
arbiter of all human destiny. wiil contribute some particular fact or facts,

il l u s t r a t io n . to illustrate our social system and manners,
lam  not a person of large experience in The religious element will be represented by 
. . 1-, . - x a. . .. high spiritual intelligence, and the educational

spmt hfc, having but recently crossed the Im el^ th o d s  will also be exhibited in such a way 
which separates the two worlds. II hen the that it cannot fail to interest all those en- 
change occurred I was in the prime of youth, gaged in the work of instruction. The civil 
my age not exceeding thirty-five. I was born institutions of the upper spheres constitute a 
into affluent circumstances, and was lortunatc I vcr)' grand study, and will be explained by 
in manv other respects. My parents were W“5 **** judicial teaming among our friends,
both o ( ,  tender and svmpathe'tienature, much w“ l* lh* g7 f K lruU*3 of ^  f mmunion_   # , 4 .. . * , r . . .  ? will be taught by each one, for each communt-
respected for them good qualities, and occu- U ion will be »lemon. It is expected that 
pied asocial position that offered every advan- this work will please you so much that it will 
ta£e to be derived from the cultured and re- be a great delight to vou, and the labor it in 
fined society. No means were spared in my volvea will not be burdensome.

Height of Adam and Eve.
To t h e  E d i t o r :—A writer in the Philndcl 

phia Prets wonders where M. Henrion, the 
French savant, got his data for the curious 
speculations he gives ns to the height and 
other proportions of Adam and Eve. in  his 
remarkable work, “ The Degeneration of the 
Human Race," published in 1718, the learned 
academician gravely informs bis rentiers that 
Adam was 123 leet and !> inches in height, 
while bis disobed’ent consort was but a paltry 
118 feet from the sole of the foot to the crown 
of the bead. Of course all who have read 
very extensively of Talmudic literature, or 
even Baring Gould’s “ Legends of the P atri
arch Prophets," remember the wonderful stories 
told of how Adam was made; of his gigantic 
size, and how, after the fall, his stature was 
reduced by several mile? by the offended God 
himself. The Talmud has this io say of 
Adam's height: “ He was so tall that he
stood with feet on earth and head in heaven 
until after God pressed him down a t the time 
of the fall." Rabbi Jhuda says that when he 
lay on the earth “ his body completely covered 
it.” Another Talmudic story says: “ To
udge how long be was, understand that his 

body stretched from one end of the earth to 
the other, and it takes a man 500 years to 
walk that distance. * * * The angels 
were awed with wonder when they saw that 
gigantic human being, and bowed before him, 
crying: -Holy, holy, holy.’ Then God re
duced his size by cutting off gTeal chunks of 
flesh." These are all aosurd legendary stories, 
of course; but where did Henrion get bis fig
ures for tlic 123-foot calculation mentioned in 
the opening? Undoubtedly he got it from the 
conception tlmt a t the time Adam was “cre
ated" there was plenty of dirt.

A. Aonostic.

education, and being naturally of a studious 
disposition, I made rapid progress in my 

•school days.
I  was married, at the age of twenty one, to 

a man whom I loved and honored, and wilb 
whom I lived till his death separated us, leav
ing me with one child, the sole offspring of our 
union. I was not aware of the Spiritual phil
osophy, and learned of its prevalence only 
after 1 entered upon tlic actual experience of 
its sublime truths in this after life. At Uie 
moment of my passing away, 1 was conscious 
of spiritual presence, and saw, as I thought, 
spirit forms beside the btd and in other parts 
of the room where I lay. The ceiling of the 
buildiDg appeared to open, and the bright sky- 
shone in upon me with a light so mild and 
soft as if the stars had come down to render 
their sweet influence to the scene. At this 
point all pain seemed to vanish, and a gentle 
stream of feeling began to flow through my 
emaciated form as if the air of heaven had found 
some wry of circulating through my veins, and 
my whole system seemed to be ¡allowed with 
a divine rapture that 1 h < never known be
fore. When the ailvcr cord was broken I 
feit a deep thrill of ccstacy, such as I bad 
often experienced when hearing a sudden 
swell of music as it rolled from the lips of 
some great singer, and then in an instant all 
was darkness and silence. I became uncon
scious. The moment l began to live again 
was still more wonderful. There was no pain, 
no dimness, no darkness; all was bright sand 
clear. I saw the distant hills, and heard the 
distant sound of voices approaching nearer 
and nearer, ami presently 1 began to recog 
nixe persons who stood around me. I could 
not at first understand who they were, but

The Long Ago.
Oh! the music sw eet and tender,
That in childhood we remember,
Oft will rise to view lo dreams of splendor: 
W hen our baby eyes filled 
W ltb human duw distilled ,
W here no blighting frosts of winters ch illed;
W here, like summer's gentle gale,
Sweetest incense to ex hale
On every passing breeze our barque set sail
W ith no port In view;
Only heaven's distant blue
Seem our childhood warm and true.
Oft in fancy now we turn,
W here the popples glow and burn.
Near the sunlit cottage fringed with fern. 
W here, beneath embowered trees.
Comes on every passing breeze
The drowsy hum and buzz of bumble-bees.
And far away and clear,
A s o'er heaven's atmosphere
Are borne familiar voices on the enraptured ear
L ike a half-forgotten dream
Does the vision seem
In the twilight's shadows' fitful gleam.
Spectres rise snd fall.
As, like pictures on the wall.
When fond memory lifts the sombre pall,
And the ones we know 
Seem to come and go.
T he dear and falthlui ones of long ago.

—/tuAnp A. limit.

Tit* Pacuasiuiva Thinker  combines 
eusArsis* and sxcsU-RNcs. The ablest 
writers send it their beat thoughts, because in 
so doing they reach the largest number of 
readers, and do a correspondingly greater 
amount of good than they would if they sent 
them to a paper with a smaller circulation. 
Intermit your neighbors and friends in the 
paper ami induce them to subscribe. It is 
sent thirteen «reeks for 25 cents.

Prof. Donaldson, the Balloonist.
In your issue of June 25th is a poem by 

O. W. Barnard, relative to the late lamented 
Donaldson, dramatist, who, together with a 
Chicago reporter, was lost in a storm that oc
curred on Lake Michigan in the year 1875 or 
187C. I was intimately- acquainted with the 
Professor, and knew him from a boy. He 
had a most wonderful eye for mechanics, and 
was on the stage as a prestidigitator. With 
his own hand he made apparatus, delighting 
his audiences white he was yet in his minority. 
He was a wonderful genius.

One day, about three or four weeks after 
the accident that caused the Professor's death, 
1 chanced to enter Circle Hall, a (dace then 
occupied in this city by the late James A. Bliss. 
A lady medium from one of the Eastern Status 
happened to be there, and held an impromptu 
seance for the liencfit of those who were then 
present. To me she said: “ I see the spirit
of a young man wbo came in with you. He 
has lately been drowned. He knows you well, 
and desires to make himself known to you." 
I replied that I knew of no friends of mine 
who bad been drowned, except a dear boy- 
twelve years old, wbo was drowned while in 
swimming a few weeka ago. “ No, " said she, 
“ this spirit is not a boy; he is a young man 
with dark bair, dark ey es, aud has a mustache. *' 
1 replied that I could uot recognize him unleas 
he gave his name. The medium then said: 
“ His name is Washington Donaldson." I 
was much surprised, aud was glad to bear from 
him. He seemed ghul U> have mo recognize 
him. To questions, be replied that be was 
lost in the lake, and that his body would never 
be found, for it had been eaten up by the 
flahea.

In the poem bv Mr. Barnard the Professor 
ia made to say that hia body sank in the mire 
of a morass, far in the wilds of an obscure for
est; but I think the Professor gave the true 
account of his dcsth, at Circle Hall in 1876.

J ohn A. Hoot xa.

TWO GOOD BOOKS.
The Views of an Eminent Lecturer.

I have just finished reading two of Hudson 
Tuttle's latestliooks, viz.: “ Secrets of the
Convent," anil --Life In Two Spheres.” While 
the subject-matter of each work is entirely dis
tinct, they illustrate the diversity of resources 
of the author, nod form a valuable addition to 
tlic already large accumulation of this think
er's writings. Cnrlyle used to pride himself 
as being "a  writer of books. ' The same 
might be well said of Mr. Tuttle, and the mar
vel is to note the wide diversity of subject 
taken up and disposed of by the latter.

A good many well.meaning people thought 
Hudson Tuttle made a mistake when the first 
chapters of his story on the horrors of convent 
life appeared in the columns of T iik  P r o g r e s s  
i v e  T h i n k e r , bat these objections arose from 
a false or ignorant conception of the matter, 
and ns time advances, with proper methods of 
observation, the truths expressed will be bet
ter understood. That there is danger to be 
apprehended from the encroaching power of 
the Roman machine in this country no well- 
informed man or woman will deny.

Mr. Tuttle has unearthed and laid bare a 
little of lliis danger in the book under discus
sion. If it shall suDscrve the purpose of the 
writer and author in awakening the jicople to 
a realization of the situation, the chief effect,
I opine, will be to set about some kind of 
protection against tlic unscrupulous policy of 
the Roman Church, and head off its ulterior 
design upon the liberty of the American peo 
pie. The book ought to have a wide circula
tion. Such works are timely. It is only by 
a constant recourse to the principles of our 
national constitution that the llame of liberty 
aud the pride of independence are kept in 
the foreground of the rush and whirl of every
day life. The eye of vigilance must never 
become weak enough to need the services of an 
optician. If  it does, the disruption of our 
liberties will be accomplished before a goggle 
can be made for vigilance to see through. Air. 
Tuttle says a tithe of the truth only has been 
told. I believe i t  I never pass the walls of 
a nunnery that I do not wish for the strength 
of a Sampson just long enough to tear off the 
roof, and, as Ingcrsoll says, let the light of 
day shine in on the horrors of t-hupcl and cell. 
These pest-houses are inimical to American in

Huxley’s Early Religious Teaching.
My memory, unfortunately, carries me back 

to tlic fourth decade of the nineteenth century, 
when the evangelical flood had a little abated, 
and tbc tops of certain mountains were soon 
to appear, chiefly in the neighborhood of Ox
ford; but when, nevertheless, blbllolatry was 
rampant; who» church and chapel alike pro
claimed, as the oracles of God, the crude 
assumption of the worst informed and, in 
natural sequence, tlic most presumptuously 
bigoted, of all theological schools.

In accordance with promises mode on my 
licbalf, but certainly without my authorization,
I was very early taken to bear "sermons in the 
vulgar tongue.” And vulgar enough often 
was tbc tongue in which some preacher, igno
rant alike of literature, of history, of science, 
and even of theology, outside that patronized 
by his own narrow school, poured forth, from 
the safe entrenchment of the pulpit, invectives 
against those who deviated from his notions 
of orthodoxy. From dark allusions to • ‘skep
tics" and “ infldels, ” I became aware of the 
existence of people who trustee] in carnal rea 
son; who audaciously doubted that the world 
was made in six natural «lays, or that the del
uge was universal; |>erhaps even went so far as 
to question the literal accuracy of the story of 
Eve's temptation, or of Balaam's ass; nnd 
from the horror of the tones in which they 
were mentioned, I should have been justified 
in drawing the conclusion that these rash men 
belonged to the criminal classes. At the same 
time those who were more directly responsi
ble for providing me with the knowledge 
essential to the right guidance of life (and 
who sincerely desired to do so), imagined that 
they were discharging that most sacred duty 
by impressing u|K»n my childish mind the 
necessity, on pain of reprobation in this world 
and damnation in tbe next, of accepting, In 
the strict and literal sense, every statement 
contained in the Protestant Bible. I was told 
to believe, and I did believe, that doubt about 
any of them was a sin, not less reprehensible 
thm  a moral d e lic t— From “ The Deelinr o f
Bililinlalry . ' in Thr P'ojiutar Scir-nrt Monthly 
for September,

Sixteenth Annual Congress of the 
American Secular Union.

The ICth Annual Congress of Uie Amer
ican Secular Union will be held a t Chicago, 
October 23, 21 and 25. This society was

stitutions. They are allowed to exist he- ori?anized in Philadelphia. Ju ly  4, 1876, to
cause religion is being defiled by taring used 
as a cloak to hide their monstrous deformity. 
With as much reason and common sense small
pox might be legislated into a divine ordin
ance.

Air. TutUe's “ Life in Two Spheres" aims to l 
present the varied conditions of “ 
from acts and pursuits as obtaining in tbe 
spheres beyond the change of death. Many- 
valuable lessons are taught in these pages, and 
are told in a simple manner, which renders 
them most charming. To present the natural
ness of life in the hereafter seems to be the 
burden of the message contained in this book, 
and this is the essential thing. The masses 
have hut a dim notion of the next life, and 
generally unite in attributing Uicrcto tbe most 
fanciful speculations and absurdities, and this 
has always been the delight of the teachers 
— t o  mystify and play upon credulity—this is 
the chief concern of the average sky-pilot. 
Nothing so exasperates one of them as the mis
take of making himself understood. In this 
book much of the false and puerile claims of 
current ethical thought is met and overthrown, 
and a better, more rational light turned upon 
the sequences of mortal life. The book is a 
valuable acquisition to tbc current literature 
of Spiritualism, and no library or desk is com 
plete without it. W i l l a r d  J . H u l l .

Items from San Francisco. Cal.
Tbe Society of Progressive Spiritualists have 

hail Dr. Dean Clark during July . He closed 
his engagement with tbc society August 14th.
I consider Dr. Clark a thorough scholar and 
thinker, and well able to teach the truths con-1 the

Accordine to I’r o fm o r  Kocers, c rer j  pound 
of cool contains n dynamic foros equal to tbc 
amount of work a  man does In a  d a ;.

tained in onr grand philosophy.
It is to lie deplored that this great and con

scientious teacher is not constantly employed; 
his heart and soul is in tbe work, and he has 
troths to teach that the people should hear. 1 
hope societies will give him a ca ll

The society has taken a new departure, and 
opened its meetings free. I t  has vacated 
Washington Hall, where It has held meetings 
for eight years, and which can scat only three 
hundred people, and has taken the Metropoli
tan Temple, wilb a seating capacity of fifteen 
hundred, and has engaged Prof. Fred Bell, of 
Denver, the spiritual song le.-turer, who comes 
to us with the endorsement of our former 
speaker, Dr. N. T. Ravlin, and who is highly 
spoken of in tbe Colorado pa|»era Prof. Bell, 
like Dr. Ravlin. was formerly a minister un
der a large salary, but having gained tbe light 
which Spiritnalsm alone ooald give, he left bis 
position to promulgate its truths to the peo
ple, so that with such a teacher «re expect 
there «rill he a Spiritual revival in this city. 
Prof. Bell «rill sing several solos at bis meet
ings. He is reported to be a fine singer.

Wc also have. I Hunk, one of the grandest 
platform test mediums that has been before 
the public here— Mrs. M. IVsite—who al
though only about a year in public, gives the 
most aitonlabing testa, with full names of the 
spirits and those receiving the testa, and 
nearly always goes down in the sndience and 
points out tbe person to whom the teal is 
given. Mrs. IVsite is a San Francisco lady 
of fine presence, ami baa given tests for this 
society for two months, giving perfect satis
faction. She is under engagement to the 
society in connection with the speaker, and 
we hope to report in future that Spiritualism 
as well as the Society has token s  step higher.

Mas. & B. WiiiTinkxn.

oppose the encroachments of tbe National Re
form Association ujmn religious liberty.

The action of Congress in closing the 
World's Fair on Sundays, at the dictation of 
a Christian minority, demonstrates that the 
existence of an aetive secnlar society is a  

life resulting | nece3s>l.V- I t also shows how much may lie 
"  done by thorough organization.

That tbe Exposition has been ordered 
closed in accordance with the demand of the 
people no one pretends. I t has been done by 
an inferior faction in spite of the people's 
p rotest

I t is a legend in this republic that “ gov
ernment derives its just powers from the con
sent of the governed."

This principle underlies the very existence 
of the republic. Through its practical ac
ceptance the United States of America has 
iwcome tbe ideal of the world. I t represents 
no king, no priest, no religion, but the people 
only.

The National Reform Association, the 
American Sabbath Association, the Prohibi
tion party, combining with other less promi
nent organizations, have ignored the Declara
tion of Independence, and tbe Constitution of 
the United States, by declaring that God, and 
not the people, is the immediate source of all 
political power, thus endorsing the funda
mental principle of a theocracy. In accord
ance with this claim they have succeeded in 
securing governmental recognition of what 
they claim as “ God's day."

Not only have they captured the ex
ecutive. but tbe judiciary. The Supreme 
court has lieen induced to decide in favor of 

proposed theocracy, by declaring that

The new science of e x p e n m e s t a !  M jcbolofry 
alm s at m easuring th<- men Lai capacitif* of moa. 
“  lQ*. autbropom etrls t m easure, their p b j a t c a i  capaci tina.

- this is a Christian nation."
Accordingly, people who are not acting in 

accordance with the Christianity which is 
recognized by the authorities are fined and im
prisoned. their property confiscated, and al
though the vast majority believe in freedom 
of speech and pres*, aud in religious liberty, 
vet so undisciplined are the loyal forces that 
no combined resistance is made to this un
constitutional invasion of individual rights.

W c hope that every Secularist who can do 
so, whether lilieral or Christian, will attend the 
Congress October 23. W e desire especially 
that the citizens should be present

At the coming convention the advisability 
of bolding an International Congress in 18'*2 
«rill be considered. The Board is merely 
representative, and can go no further than the 
a m i tiers of the organization enable it to go. 
It ia the members, then, and not the Board 
that must decide this question.

As the dedication o f  tbe Columbian E x 
position im m ediately precede* the Congress, 
the reduced rates o a  tbe railroads at that 
lime will enable liberals throughout the 
country to a tten d  T rusting that ail vantage 
will be taken o f this opportunity we extend to 
you. one and all, a cordial invitation to  be 
present, and aid us with to u r  wisdom and 
advice in outlining the future work and p o licy  
o f the organization.

Cuarlsh B. Wa it*.
President Am. Secular Union.

Chicago, JIL

7 -7  -7— Three Sevens, by the Pholona. 
Price, 11.25. The J esu its, on both the v isi
ble and invisible p la n a , have banded together 
to atop the sale o f  this book. They are afraid 
it will end their m onopoly o f  the Secret 
Knowledge, which in its pages is given to  the  
people. Head it for yourself and see  wbv 
For sale at this office. ' J

«■" “ Ue.
b~x. ami si four inUe,*» rail «ray ¡ X *“ 1 * d<*
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TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
As 1 sit mid think nt lids solemn hour 1 

can't help realizing tlio fact that ignorance and 
blind credulity may bo discovered even among 
those said to bo highly educated and regarded 
ns eminent teachers. There onco stopped 
with me over night a Catholic priest whom we 
call Father F. This priest was my personal 
friend, and I have every reason to believe him 
honest and sincere in his religion. As a friend 
I shall always regard him, and if 1m does not 
believe as I do he has always treated me kindly 
and respectfully,and 1 could ask no more of a 
person who was at issuo with me on the ques 
tiou of religion. As my frieud, he came to me 
to point out the danger 1 was in, while reject
ing Christ and Urn power of tho Church to aid 
me, or to rescue my soul from eternal damna
tion. Said he to me: “My dear friend, just
think for a moment what an awful siu it is to 
turn a deaf ear to the teachings of Christ and 
his apostles, and then listen to the allurements 
of the siren tongue of unbelief, heresy and in
fidelity. I will help you all I can, and do all 
possible for me to do to place your feet so 
firmly on the rock of tho Church of Christ that 
even all the powers of hell cannot remove 
them.

“ How strange it appears to me that a mau 
of your intelligence will reject the kind and 
loving Christ as your Savior, and turn away 
from his church, and thus coolly and deliber
ately send your soul down to the region 
of the devil and his wicked angel9. How can 
you do tilts while the church is all the time 
holding out to you such grand inducements 
and uoble incentives to lead you ou to a life of 
eternal happiness?”

“Father F., I do not doubt your motive in 
the least, and how good and kind you are to 
me no one knows better than I do. As a true 
friend, you have a great interest in my future 
happiness when my life shall end here on 
earth. I know that unbelief with your church 
is a solemn thing to contemplate. It is the 
vilest of sins. But why you, with your splen
did education and fine attainments, should so 
regard it, is as strange to me as it is to you that 
1 am an unbeliever or an infidel. I hope I 
have greater charity for you, under the cir
cumstances, than either you or your church 
have for me; for I feel that you are honest and 
sincere, and I cannot regard you as a criminal 
while you are acting out your highest ideas of 
right, even should your church and creed in 
the end prove a fraud or delusion. I cannot 
believe that the vilest devil man can conceive 
of would be mean enough to torture you 
through an endless eternity for no other pur
pose or reason than for your acting out in 
your life conduct your highest and noblest 
convictions of right, honesty and justice.

“No, good, kind friend, with all my imper
fections, which I well know are many, give 
me credit for an unbounded charity, a charity 
that embraces in its folds the whole human 
race, whether Catholic, Protestant, Jew or in
fidel; whether white, red or black in color. 
While my charity is so broad and extensive, I 
cannot but regard a God (as you call him) ex
tremely unjust, cruel and detestable who 
would not do as much for humanity as I would. 
Had you the power you would save me from 
never-ending woe. Your God has the power, 
but is entirely passive, and makes no elfort in 
that direction. He has the power to make 
men and women with all their frailties, but 
seems powerless to save them from the tor
ment himself or the devil has prepared for 
them.

“Kind friend, in my practice as a lawyer, 
for thirty years, 1 have examined many wit
nesses. and by this practice I have learned the 
great utility of a rigid ‘cross-examination’ in 
discovering the truth or falsity of the witness 
testifying. Lawyers have to do this in order 
todiscover the real facts, and present them to 
the court or jury. The rule is certainly a 
good one, and ought to be adopted in all the 
departments of life, whether of law, politics 
or religion, where the real truth is sought 
after. Will you think it amiss if I seek by a 
few questions to settle some points that have 
never been expluiued to my satisfaction, so 
far as the jurisdiction of the church extends, 
in assuring persons of heresy, unbelief or crim
inality, where the persons disregard its 
supremacy in the matter? Will you give me 
freely the light we so much desire?"

“Yes, Judge; nothing would give me greater 
pleasure. I am sure the church I represent is 
founded on a rock that no amount of skepti
cism can shake, for it iB founded on the word 
of the eternal and ever-blessed Savior.”

“Well, in this matter I will concede tha 
your church has, by tradition, kept this word 
of God and the blessed Savior pure and una
dulterated ever since its organization com
menced, and the matter was settled at the 
Council of Nice, and the true und genuine 
gospels, by request, heaped up on the table.
1 want to know who it was that reported Jesus 
at the time the multitudes came unto him and 
he opened his mouth and taught them. I want 
to know if the reporter took down the words as 
they were uttered in shorthand, and whether, 
when the report was prepared for the 
press, it was properly punctuated, so as to 
show the stress or emphasis to be placed by 
the rcadcr'on certain words, in order that the 
full meaning and import of the same might be 
understood? I would like to know whether 
the report was submitted to Jesus for correc
tion, or whether the reporter did not have his 
owu way in the matter; or whether he was in
spired or not by God, or someone else, so that 
none of his own ideas got into the manuscript 
through some clerical error or mistake?

“When the manuscript went into the hands 
of tire printers, and the Bame was set up in the 
form for printing, I would like to know who 
corrected the proof, and whether the proof
reader was inspired also? I would also like to 
know for certain whether the manuscript was 
so plainly writtou that no mistake was made in 
any word when set up by the compositor?

“As our salvation or damnation depends in a 
great measure on the correct and truthful an

swers to these questions, you see tho position 
1 am placed in us an honest believer, or an 
honest unbeliever. 1 have never heard those 
matters accounted for, and when nt the present 
state of perfection in reporting, speakers often 
claim that their speeches are not correctly re
ported, should we not be allowed some doubts 
on the reports made nearly two thousand years 
ago? Were a witness in court testifying on a 
matter of this character, the most ignorant 
lawyer that ever appeared in any court would 
see tho point lacking in the proof, and pross 
his questions until there was a full and com
plete statement of fact ellloited.

“There is another point in this case l would 
love to have explained. In one of theso pure 
and truthful gospels that make up the heap on 
the table, it is said: ‘And there were also
many other thiugs that Jesus did, the which, 
if they should be written every one, I suppose 
that even the world could not contain 
the books that should be written. ’ Where a per - 
son did so many things, in so short a time, I 
often wonder how his biographers amt reporters 
get his history and teachings so abridged nnd 
condensed that a ten-ceut pamphlet would con
tain the whole thing. But in this matter you 
no doubt would quote this good old text, so 
satisfying to the honest inquirer: ‘Great is
the mystery of godliness.’

“Surely this mystery does excel all the man 
ifestatious of modern Spiritualism, and yet 
how strange it is that you accept the greater 
and ignore or condemn the less.”

“Judge, I will honestly say that you are the 
greatest skeptic I ever knew or conversed 
with; you go back on all divine revelations, as 
well as on all the teachings of the great, and, 
as I believe, infallible church of God. Why, 
you do uot admit the truth of our teachings on 
any point whatever. You ask too much of us 
at this day ; our church has settled all these 
matters, and declared that it is infallible, and 
we must accept its teachings as true and genu
ine on the principles of faith alone, and it is 
wicked to doubt and demand proof, as does 
the infidel, the heretic and unbeliever.

‘ ‘There is, I am sorry to say, but little use 
for me to talk to you on this matter, you are 
so skeptical, and call for facts that I have not 
the power to give. ”

“Father F., I am willing to admit that I am 
skeptical, and 1 am truly glad that I am so. 
But I am positive that you even are more 
skeptical than I am, and care no more for faith 
in the strange things of this world than do 
other skeptics and unbelievers.”

“No, Judge, I am no skeptic; in fact, the 
name itself fills me with horror. I look upon 
skepticism and infidelity as something dread
ful to contemplate, for my church so teaches. 
Why you charge me with being skeptical I 
cannot form an idea."

“Well, 1 will see if I am correct. Sup 
pose 1 should tell you that I saw a mosquito 
pick up an ox with its little bill, and fly away 
with it over the hills as far as our vision ex
tended, would you believe me?”

“No, 1 certainly would not believe you.” 
“Not believe me were I to tell you that 1 was 

near by and saw this with my own eyes, you 
at the same time knowing me to be truthful 
and entitled to credit, and my evidence would 
be accepted as truthful in any court where I am 
known. Would you not believe me then, with 
all this in my favor?”

“ No, 1 surely would not be fool enough to 
swallow such a story, let your reputation be 
what you claim for it.”

“Suppose this testimony was given by me 
in court, and sworn to, and you were sitting ou 
a jury, and the judge informed you that if you 
did not believe it he would cast you into 
prison among thieves, robbers and murderers, 
would you not believe then?”

“ No! the threat would make no differ
ence. "

“Why, my dear friend, under all these cir
cumstances would you not believe it?”

“ It would be for the reason that the story 
would be outside the bounds of probability or 
possibility.”

1 ‘Then suppose we should tell you that God 
did this in order to manifest his power, ami 
told me to tell you what he had done, and if 
you would believe the story you should be re
warded with a seat among the saints at his 
right hand; but if you disbelieved you should 
be counted as a heretic, and not only bo tor
tured and burned in this life, but also in the 
eternity to come. After all this would you 
remain in unbelief?"

“ Yes, I would; for your story' would not be 
accepted as true, even by the silliest fool."

“That is your kind of skepticism. Now, 
you come to me and tell me a story equally 
improbable (told by one whom neither of us 
ever knew), of a matter that no one ever 
claimed to see, and all tho evidence in the 
case consists of the fact, that some one said 
that abnan dreamed a dream; that an angel 
told him it was so. 1 refuse to believe this 
improbable story (said to have taken place 
nearly two thousand yearH ago) on such miser
able testimony; and you and your church du- 
uounce me as an infidel and sinner, doomed to 
suffer the pains of an endless hell for my un
belief. Now, friend, how does tho matter 
look to you now, when you see both sides of 
the question? Which of us is the greatest 
skeptic or unbeliever? Both of our stories 
may be false, but the one told you is better 
vouched for, and equnlly as possible a» yours. 
If I must go to hell for rejecting a story that 
my senses tells me is false, why should you 
escape all penalties?”

‘ ‘J udge, you are a lawyer, nnd can take up 
cither side of a question, while 1 have been 
educated on one side only. In that respect I 
am at your mercy in this argument; but 1 do 
honestly believe in my church, und that its 
origin was a heavenly one. If we cannot see 
things alike, l hope your charity will be broad 
enough to admit that l urn honest and sincere, 
and try to do the best 1 can for my fellow- 
man. There is no mistake hut you have pre
sented your points in a plain and simple man
ner, and wo will close this matter, l hope, 
without prejudice."

And wo did. M. P. Roseorans.

A Retrospection.
IN WHICH THE FIE l ib  OF FllOOHEHS i s  v i e w e d .

In reviewing tho events of tho century, it 
seems to me wo should not complain, as some 
seoin inclined, of the slow progress of tho 
church towards liberalism in crouds, and tolor- 
ution of free speech, as well us an increasing 
free thought on every topic that cornea up for 
discussion and general investigation.

The landing of Father Murray in Boston, 
a century since, uud his fearless preaching of 
the “ final restitution” of tho race, sounded the 
first death knell of Calvinism, pure and unadul
terated by modern heretical notions. Beecher, 
Thomas, Swing, Dr. Hriggs and others, had 
not yet been heard from.

It required time's slow processes of evolu
tion and involution of thought to produce 
them; but Channing appeared, and with his 
polished eloquence taught the “ Unity of the 
Godhead."

Then followed “ Albert Barnes' Notes ou 
the New Testament," and his broad liberal 
views of tho atonement were like bombshells 
in tho ranks of Culvinism; that caused the 
division since known as the Old and New 
school Presbyterian Churcli.

About this time Dr. Thompson appeared on 
the scene of activities necessary to reforms, 
and brought his batteries of Cayenne pepper, 
hot baths and tincture of lobelia to bear 
against the citadels of the medicos of calomel, 
jalop and the lancet, and teaching the people 
that the divinity within man ueeds less doctor
ing ou the one hand, and better ethical teach
ings on the other. Soon Dr. Grulmm preached 
his gospel of Graham bread as the grand cathol
icon of the race. The voice of Gressnit was 
wafted across the water, calling on all men to 
“ wash and bo clean,” and that the wateis of 
the rivers of Damascus were as pure as those 
of the sanctified Jordan. Hahnemann soon 
followed with his intinitesmal doses, proving 
that they were better than medicines put up in 
larger quantities to “suit purchasers. ” The 
doors of the Spirit-world were opened; immor
tality, the great problem of life, was solved; 
hands were laid upon the sick aud they’ were 
healed, and the sting of death is removed, for 
it has been proven if a man live he cannot die. 
Co-ordinating and cooperating with all these 
movements was the organization of the “ Lib
erty Abolitiou Party." A Garrison, a Phillips, 
Gerritt Smith, the saintly; Lucrelia Mott, and 
a host of immortal men and women led the 
van. But even all these weie not sufficient to 
create and educate public opinion. This great 
reform could not move on to victory alone. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B. Anthony, 
and others, organized and led the suffrage 
movement as they lead it to-day; and the work
ers in the abolition movement were the rank 
aud file of the suffragists, for these pioneers 
of liberty 9aw that until woman was enfran
chised no thorough and complete work could 
be done, for when one race was liberated an
other and more intelligent class were held in 
bondage to old customs aud creedal teachings, 
which the world was finding intolerant and un
just. These leaders were also the pioneers of 
the temperance movement, Susan B. Anthony 
delivering the first temperance lecture ever 
heard in an open convention of men and 
women. True to their teachings, the clergy 
on the platform contested her right to be 
heard. She persisted, however, as only Susan 
can, until she has been heard for years, and 
respected as well.

John B. Gough followed with his inimit
able eloquence, pathos and word-painting of 
the evils of intemperance. Tlieu the Hutch
inson family sang it into popularity on both 
continents, with the refrain, “ We are all tee
totalers, and have signed the temperance 
pledge. ”

The same system of co operation and co-or
dination is needed to-day. The freeing of 
your millions of colored slaves has made it 
possible for white bondmen and bondwomen 
to advocate and demand their freedom. In this 
and other States a woman cannot control her 
own offspring without a serious conflict with 
the law, and yet we send missionaries to 
Boriboohlaglm to Christianize the idolaters 
there. The Suffragists have made the organ
ization of clubs for the education of women 
possible to-day. The meetings of various or
ganizations from time to time in Washington, 
have brought together the highest order of 
talent. Papers have been read that have con
tained a wider tliought range than has ever 
come from a like body of men. The necessity 
of co-operation has been seen by them, and 
expressed in kind, sisterly greetings to all, 
and their resjionses seem like nn antiphonal 
service to women everywhere, including the 
i’undita Kaumhui, to whom this messngc was 
sent: “Tell the women of India the world
was made for them.”

To day we come face to faco with tho conflict 
between capital and labor. Both must learn 
that all men have rights that must bo re
spected; that while tho wuge-eaniers have 
right to increase of pay, if tliuy can got it 
without injury to others, they hnvo no right 
to prevent a fellow-worker from earning tho 
mime ho demands, because he claims his right 
of judging for himself, whether he belongs to 
aud is governed by certain organized societies 
or not. That there are wrongs no one will 
deny; but this domination of a man's busi
ness is a manifestation of the same spirit they 
condemn in their employers. Both employers 
aud employes need humanizing.

Intelligent humanitarian employers will see 
in time humanity, not gold, is the weight 
needed in the balance; nnd a broader human
ity will lead to higher mental and moral con
ditions; and that coercion, boycotting und 
calling unseemly names nnd the like, besides 
the wunton destruction of life and property, 
will not produce tho desired results. There 
are good men on both sides, nnd to them we 
must look for n solution of the vexed ques
tions between capital and labor.

Tho “church” must learn tolerance towards 
those who differ on “ vital ¡mints of doctrine," 
said vital points not being os “vital" as they 
were a half-century ago.

In this retrospection there are so many

forms of progression established, so much has 
been accomplished, that we look forward into 
the future and see greater strides towards tho 
final emancipation of the race from the Slav 
cry and oppression of labor and serfdom, us 
well as theological tyranny which is the worst 
of all.

Up the mountain heights we’re climbing,
With u glad and joyous throng;

T ru th ’s templosniros aro glistening,
And wo hear the meteor's song.

Cornelia  G a rdn er .
Rochester, N, Y.

Thought.
Ceaseless as tho noiseless How of brooklet 
T hat takes Its source among the lasting snow 
Of the everlasting mountain fastness—
Peaceful, gentle as tho kiss of evening breeze, 
P art and parcel of that eternity 
Into widen lime slips ceaselessly.
Thought, thy Held Is limitless, unbounded, 
Everything from tho low, creeping worm 
Is thy over-ready means of transport.
Lost thou art, never, never; lost, never!
That which thou hast beautified may perish,
But, like the winds tha t ever move and moan,
You return ugain in a thousand ways.
The colors you glint to-day In rainbow,
To-morrow may fleck in kisses the daisy,
Or burn in the sunflower's yellow blaze,
Or find a lodgment in a busy brain,
And from it flow out in rhetoric’s chain,
Sentence by sentence, figures of beauty.
Fitted for ev’rything thou a r t  and all,
Like the waves of old and mighty ocean 
W hich climb to mountain height uud break on 

shore.
You may thunder-like break on the world;
Or In the gold and sliver of silence 
May run noiselessly along like wavelets 
Which play on blue ocean’s mighty bosom 
When calm breathes a prayer tha t stills the 

water,
And mirrors peace on its restless surface.
You may be kissed away by blight of death,
But come again and haunt the spot anew,
In a form remote, but purpose the same,
Forming the chain tha t naught but Deity breaks.
Thought, unseen, a subtle, mighty something!
A force underlying every action.
We may in very awe note thy results,
But whence you come—ah! there's tho mystery 
Does the nourishing grain hold imprisoned 
In its filmy hull thy' unseen substance?
Dost thou leak out of the earth 's bosom,
Mount through rootlet and stem to a flower.
And reach perception thus mysterious?
Dost thou lurk in the sunbeam, and borrowed,
As colors in Flora's varied field.
Or is man—the fittest for thy action —
Plunged into a mighty sea of thought 
Along whose shore he may gather |>ubbles,
Or floating translucent about him 
Is myriad forms which spring to action 
Through tha t jugglery of organ, brain?
Man. tha t poor momentary tenant, man.
Who follows facts or fancy, or a dream;
He who has burned out the light of his life 
Striving to fathom the deep mysteries,
W hich the hand of a kind Deity veils,
May measure and number the many stars,
Track mile by mile the distance to the moon. 
Catch and cage the sunbeam and its colors 
In all their kaleidoscopic beauties,
Capture and chain the mighty thunder-bolt 
And dole it out to bear his messages,
Or turn the tireless spindles of trade,
Yet the fount from which thou springest, oh! 

thought,
Is hidden deep in tha t dark mystery
W ith whose tangled ends manchild-like plays.

—Tom M, Morgan, in Infcr-Oceun.

THE UNKNOWABLE.
The Evolution of the Cod Idea.

The Popular Science Monthly,” 
for September, 1892.

The September Popular Science Monthly 
opens with the concluding part of Dr. An
drew D. White's paper on “ Geography,” in 
his Warfare of Science series. The disbelief 
of the mediieval theologians that men could 
live on the opposite side of the globe is the 
chief subject of thi3 chapter. Dr. Charles C. 
Abbott contributes an illustrated article testi
fying to the skill of “ The Delaware Indian as 
an Artist,” and he puts in evidence figures of 
carved gorgets, masks, aud various others ob
jects. The number contains also one of Prof. 
Huxley’s trenchant papers, on “ The Decline 
of Bibliolatry, ” in which the conviction is ex
pressed that a merely nominal belief in the 
Bible is rapidly displacing the old practical 
belief. Prof. J. S. Kingsley describes “The 
Marine Biological Laboratory,” at Woods 
Hall, giving pictures of its buildings and of 
tho interiors of some of its work-rooms. Un
der the title “ Infectious Disenso; Causation 
and Immunity,” Dr. G. M. Sternberg, U. S. 
A,, tells what has been learned in this field 
up to date. Prof. .Joseph Jastrow presents s 
“ Further Study of Involuntary Movements,’ 
supplementing an earlier paper on this sub 
ject. The article is accompanied by thirteen 
tracings of the movements described. The 
trouble at the Carnegie mills gives timeliness 
to Conrad Reno's reply to Kdwani Atkinson 
on “Tho Wage-contract and Personal Lib
erty." Mr. Ileno advocates compulsory arbi. 
tration through a State tribunal as tlic rem
edy for labor disputes. There is an interest
ing account of “Mica and the Mica Mines," by
C. Hanford Henderson. Some very strange 
occurrences are described in Mr. William A. 
Eddy’s paper on “ Incalculable Accidents." 
M. Jules Hocbard writes on “Tobacco and tho 
Tobacco Habit;" M. Charles Henry on “Odors 
and the Sense of Smell," and l’redorik A. 
Fornald describes recent ‘Changes in Cbemi- 
cal und Geographical Words,” that have been 
mndo in tho interest of simplicity and uniform
ity. Send for this grand monthly. Address
D. Appleton A Company, New York. Fifty 
cents a number, $5 a year.

The idea of a God is more or less prevalent 
with all nations of the earth. Some nations 
have made their gods out of wood, and have 
been perfectly satisfied in worshiping them. 
The more barbarous the nation, the more 
cruel and exacting of reverence have been 
their gods. While some people of the past 
have been satisfied with the worship of one lit
tle, lonesome wooden god, or through that 
wooden itnugc their higher idea of God, other 
nations have crowded the heavens with tyrants, 
cruel, unrelenting, und requiring absol ute 
subjection to their earthly representatives. 
The more enlightened nations of the earth 
have become, the more kind and forgiving 
have become their gods. The churcli has been 
dragged at the Car of Science everywhere. 
Man has become humane, and his God idea 
has developed to the same plane. Every re
ligion, every dogma that ever existed, has 
sprung from the brain of man, suggested and 
created by his surroundings. The natives 
of the tropics have filled their places of punish
ment with fire. The natives of tho North have 
condemned the wicked to an eternity of ice 
and Hnow.

There have lived along the line of intellec
tual progress a few men who huve dared to 
stand for a principle in the face of the whole 
world, at the risk of their lives, and the world 
has been blessed by the substantiation of those 
principles in the face of the world of error 
and enthroned bigotry that surrounded 
them.

Copernicus, in an age of religions intoler
ance and oppression, seized the Torch of Rea
son, and gazed out into the heavens through 
the frosty moonlight nnd sultry suns of forty 
years, and every hair that whitened in his head 
marked an age of intellectual progress, and 
every furrow that crossed his brow stamped 
“divine will” as an imposition.

Every man who has dared to accept the light 
of reason and the fruits of his own mind; who 
has gone out in the tempests of nature, who 
has stood on the summit of the volcano, who 
has dived into the mines of the earth, and 
studied the book of nature, and demonstrated 
one scientific fact, has exploded the work of 
theology for a thousand years.

When Magellan saw the shadow of the earth 
on the moon, and came to the conclusion that the 
earth was round, and revolved^ he placed hell 
on top of us half of the time, and turned the 
devil loose among the clergy.

Ever}- nation that has admired art, poetry, 
grace, beauty and tfie finer things of this 
earth, has created and embodied these things 
in its gods. •

In the benighted ages of religion, supersti
tion and ignorance of the ¡last, every clap of 
thunder was regarded as a mandate from 
heaven. In all of the religions the power of 
good has generally been seated on a high 
mountain, in close proximity, while the power 
of evil hss been sent below. The makers of 
these religions never suspected that science 
would turn the earth over—in fact, set it to re
volving, and go prowling around down below 
looking for the King of Evil, or the}- would 
probably have located his throne in some 
other quarter. Superstition has always 
watched the clouds for signs from a divine 
source, and it is said that the children of 
Israel followed a cloud around over a small 
area of ground for forty years (about this time 
a “ heathen” Chinaman was making a com
pass), when they could have gotten up a good 
big horse-race and cleared the whole country 
in two days. Superstition blindly foUows a 
cloud, but reason secs her way clearly by the 
light of the stars. F rank L. Lamb.

Parlous, Kansas,

PLEASE CONSIDER.
To every new trial or yearly subserilicr we 

will send free the first four numbers of Tns 
I’hoorrhhivr  T h in k e r  containing the interest
ing story by Hudson Tuttle. Wc want as 
many as ¡Kissible to read this remarkable pro
duction from his inspire«! pen. The fournum- 
bers alone contain many valuable articles, 
which every ono should read, and which alone 
arc worth more than the price of a year’s sub
scription. The paper is sent three months for 
25 cents, each new trial subscriber receiving 
17 copies. This offer is good as long as this 
notice appears.

TMMORTa U T Y . OR FUTURE HOMES AMO 
1  ,infoinoti t.t.oo*. i d  j .  u  ivohio*. xi d  a  bw k or n nmori«, Utemtlac lonrvrr twdy. I“r ic o  11X1

Wants Him to Rise and Explain.
To t h e  E d it o r :—In T h e  P r o u r k ssiv k  

T h in k e r  of August (ith, there appears an arti- 
do entitled “ Phenomenal Independent Spirit
writing," contribute«! by Charles R. Miller, of 
Brooklyn, New York. Said article consists of 
what is claimod to be three comma »¡cations 
from three distinguished former dwellers upon 
this earth. I propose to notice, as briefly as 
possible, the iximmunication purporting to be 
from Galileo. He is made to say that his 
knowletlge has increased, his researches are 
more definite anil extended, and that he now 
visits personally and spiritually those worlds 
which, in earth life, he viewed through tele
scopes. During these visits he claims to have 
interviewed spirits who had been mortals in 
these far-off worlds, and had made such obser
vations as furnished him as definite an idea of 
said worlds as one could obtain of his flower 
garden by a personal inspection.

Now, all this is certainly very wonderful, 
anil very bard for the average mind to en
dorse, but who is prepared to deny it? I cer
tainly cannot; for the reason that I know noth
ing about it.

But this same Galileo spiaiks out on another 
topic which is within the range of ordinary 
mortals to investigate, and if he is found to 
he ¡11 a gross error here, it might lead one to 
sup|K>se that he was in error in the above also.

Again, Galileo is made to say: “ The pon
derosity of our earth can never lie more or 
less,” and that a change, even a fraction of an 
ounce, would cause worlds to collide and go 
to general smash. Now, is it suppoaablo that 
Galileo was nover aware* of the fact that iero- 
lites are frequently dropping to the earth— 
some of many tons in weight, and very many 
smaller ones, thus adding to the earth’s pon
derosity? Among mortals this is a well- 
known fact, and yet mother earth comes 
around on time just the same as though noth
ing had happened.

This Galileo says his researches aro more 
extended, and his knowledge has increased.
I can't see it nor reconcile i t  Probably 
Galileo will arise and explain. I certainly 
would oe much pleased to see how ho oould 
reconcile the above facts with bis philosophy.

E. A ldrich.
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A SPIRITUALIST?’
ONE OP TDK MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS 

OP MODERN TIMES. BV MRS. N. 0. 
MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN 
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

N e ith e r  L e a d e r  N o r  P o p e  N e e d  
A p p ly .

During man's slow journey along the 
track of the past centuries, from the 
historical records wo learn that again 
and again the Spirit-world has attempted 
to lead the dwellers in earth's darkness 
to the light. Hitherto, some old soul, 
rich In potent experience, has left the 
brightness of perfection, and entering 
once more Into mortal clay, by the ex 
ample of Us own self denial, the teaching 
of disinterested actions, and the doctrine 
of human brotherhood, has been able 
to turn men's hungry spiritual natures 
Into the light. Then the passions of 
the earth dwollors, whose hideousness 
was made plain by the search-light of 
this new revelation, actually terrified 
them Into extinguishing the teacher, 
hoping thereby to slay the truth and re
lievo themselves of the horrors of tholr 
own deeds.

But no sooner had they slain the 
leader, than Impelled by the potent

There Is such a thing on this earth as 
common decency: there is, too, such a 
thing os ordinary courtesy, and above 
all, there 1» prudence, which should be a 
part of human nature. W hen Col. 
Bundy passed to the spirit side of life, | 
It was hoped that those asperities which 
had characterized tho life of the arisen  
one would be softened, and a feeling of 
genuine love lake possession of the 
paper; but before the dirt hail settled on 
his remains It seems as if a hundred 
spirit ghouls stood thereon with javelins 
to lacerate some human soul and make 
wounds deeper than those already e x 
isting. For any one to assail Mr. Bundy 
then would have been considered des
picable, low and contemptibly mean! Is 
it not equally os despicable, equally as 
low, and equally as contemptibly mean 
for the bereaved mourners to hurl jave
lins of hate at tho living and try to 
degrade them!' W hy should Mrs. 
Jennie Moore, a genuine .medium and 
excellent lady, he held up to ridicule 
and sarcasm In the same (taper that 
piles up fulsome eulogies on tho do 
c e a s e d W h a t  has she done that she 
should be held up for contempt In 
Bundy's memorial paper. She has done 
nothing but defend horself from the 
brutish and uncalled-for attacks of the 
deceased. Single-handed and alone she 
beat back Col. Bundy’s horde of malicious 
followers, and was vindicated in the  
lower courts, and still tho end is not yet 
She is In all respects tho peer of Mrs, 
Bundy: yet she must be belittled, made to 
appear odious, and still held up as an 
object whom Col. Bundy assailed, and 
that, too, In a paper bathed with tears 
hoping thereby to exalt him  

But tho malicious Influence that seems 
to envelope tho IliUgio-I’hilasophical Jour
nal like a pall of fiendish darkness, and 
be a part of its very life, could not stop  
with Mrs. Jennie Moore. Its darts of hato 
must be sent towards M iss L izzie Bangs, 
one of the best mediums living. She  
who has done more to advance Spiritu- 
ilism  than the Journal and all its tribe, 
lias to have her character as a lady 
acid up to ridicule, she being also re- 
brred to as one of Bundy's victim s.

For Col. Bundy's friends to get up a 
nemorlal paper extolling him  was 
itrlctly legitim ate and proper. It Is 

well, perhaps, to bring h is virtues to the  
front and leave the shortcom ings of his 
life in tho background. Gotten up with  
tender regard and kindly sym pathy  
towards all, w ith no harsh feelings 
towards any of God's creatures, it would 
have struck a deep responsive chord  
everywbero. But when those who con
trol tho paper maliciously dragged in 
the numes of mediums who aro superior 
to them from ovory point of view, and 
presented thorn as Col. Bundy's victim s, 
angels shed tears of sadness, w hile spirit 
ghouls shouted with joy! Sham e on the  
malign influence that prompted the men
tioning of prominent mediums, in order 
lo degrade them and thereby exa lt  
Col. Bundy's life and character, and 
shame on the whole tribe who per
mitted such a breach of common d e
cency, and made such an insult to the 
living! Read the following in reference 
to the grand work being done by one of 
Mr. Bundy's victims, L izzie Bangs:

T o  TnE E ditor:—In pursuing my In
vestigations In the science of communion 
with tho unseen world 1 recently visited  
tho wonderful slate-writing medium, 
Miss Lizzie Bangs, of your c ity , and 
applied a test, the result of which will, I 
think, Interest those of your readers who 
can understand and accept the theory 
that communion U in thlB munner a 
possibility and u truth, and may sot 
sorao of those who cannot to thinking

help bul yearn for moro. But nil 
things are not permitted w ith the 
spirit Wo are lim ited, ns you are 
limited, and many tim es cannot 
make ("effect tho mean* of com munica
tion any more than you yoursolf can 
command these result*. Naturo I» nil 
wise nml perfect In bar laws w hich, if 
consulted, will nlwny* work in otic (>or- 
foot harmony. Confldonco and faith  
create harmony, and this croati'» the

truth I» held in nbevano«. W o are 
Indoliteli to tho Non York JWfmm for 
theso  statem ent» as set foriti by d o n . 
15. II. Portor, in h isn d d ro ssa l Asltlmry 
l ’nrk, N . Y. T hoy wore, of coursu, 
taken from tho rolurns of tho alovcnth  
census, and utnny of thè  fno'si g l veli 
wore thon mudo puhllo for tha Orsi 
timo. T hero Is, Indood, a plolurosque

S o m »  o f  i l i o  A lt  v it t i  t u g c «  »»!’ U t*'
W o r l i l 'H  P n r l l i i n i o i i l  o l  I t o  
l l g l o u * .
T liore wlll undouhtedly l»e a vosi 

amount of rollgton— hlg lily  scasoned ami 
d lvorsllied—a t  tho World'* Fnlr. T liore  
w lll bo a 14 Sabba!h ” oaoh day of tho t^yTti'insinbcr, rveryonr, that on »ri-ounl 
wookl thero w lll he a " worslilpful " ofour U in  odlll.m. »re «aito Pv««-ojurtr Moti- 
r i »  « i i« » i « . » ' «Uf ii»«»m«(ihi. Mlmrt Itemi oiiljf wlll Ih» In-foollutf OD oaoh lU v. miU»lÌ«w»UHl t»> | •«.rtc«»! If rvx riveli Oli Ilio prrvlou» HnlunUy.
«mi» of Ih© dlvor»iflixl rolttflonUU. T hU  \w  uk« (ilnuiur® In t«ii)>ll*tiluff (tir timtnumta 
w lll ho fu n n y to  Iho «dvancod Ih lokor, I l»oturrrs and medium.. Meviloa». whlcb- . I s*r.» .litlmg m •rrafiil unirli- aro ni Iim mI Ititi'fi?««

G e l e r a i  Í 3 ü r \ > e y .
l’ke S|iirifuHlÌHtIc Field—Work* 

iirs, IhiiiurH. Kto.

VI« «VA' UHI lllt'H /i »»»is» m io  wiAtM’ -■ *»»*■ - - • -
»onsUlve ohannet of oooim unloo botw oen | f^avuro » intuì th© c x h lb li  of rv ll^ luu«  
tho  tiro  srortd», a» j-ou a lin o si su ro  
« Ili 11nd In a ll y o u r Invostlgn tlons of 
th è  tieaullful |ih llosophy . F ra u d  «mi 
dcco lt corno In to um r y o u r ccmlldoaoo 
nud ;oy In ulI working* of tifo, bui Imek 
of all I» th è  U ghi of eerUvlntv nud tru th , 
and as y our loved ones aro  ov er w nteh

beauty of his teachings, In spite of 
themselves, they tried to understand his 
doctrines,'and falling In that for want of 
tho tenohor they had put out of the way, 
they fell to worshiping the teacher, in

ing you from the sp irit side of life, so  
will they »(Kink to you of the r igh t, and 
os you converse ami deslro com e into  
your homo midst. Good by. J o h n ."
' Across tho slate diagonal I v was
written my father'« full name In life, and 
along tho edge a lovo m essage from our 
spirit ch ild , signed by her; both nanu s 
and my own Identity unknown to the  
medium T ills communication cam o on 
tho Inside of one of tho two slates w hile  
being hold hv m yself and tho m edium  
above the table In dayligh t, the w riting  
distinctly  heard and dono In less tiino 
thun I could write tw enty words. (! 
brought tho slato away and have It now 
I subm it theso com m unications and tho  
facts concerning them  In the full bo  
llof that they were w ritten by sp irit 
hnuds and by no other. I would not 
Insult my own in te lligen ce  by for 
moment entertaining any other thought.

One year ago 1 know noth ing of th is  
science and was as strong In my con
demnation of tho thought as any of my 
well-meaning friends are to d a y , who 
when I advance the result of my In 
vestlgatlons try to solve tho problem by 
the old argum ents used against this 
grand truth. They will n tvor  And any 
solution until Investigation or eonvlo  
tion coining through the rapid advance  
rnenl of modern thought In tho world 
brings homo to them  the fact that com 
munion with the ir  loved ones is possi 
bio not only through Independent slate  
writing, but through the many other  
means of com munication non- open and 
well-known facts to those who under
stood and accept th is  beautiful ph iloso
phy. A l p h a  a n d  O m e g a .

A lpha and Om ega, who wrltos tho  
above, Is a gentlem an who has an oxcep' 
Bonnily brilliant in te llect. For reasons 
best known to h im self he doesn't wish Ills 
name mode known to the general public. 
A ny one, however, who w ishes to w rite  
to him to confirm tho truthfulness of the  
above com m unication, can have bU  
name and post ofilce address.

T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  T h i n k e r  Is the  
only Sp iritualist paper published in tho 
U nited S tates that m akes any pretenso  
of com ing to the rescue of m edium s 
when im properly assailed . And wo 
venture to say that not one of them  has 
thought of defending Col. Bundy's v ic
tim s m entioned in tho M em orial ed ition , 
They liuvo great respect for the dead— 
but tho liv in g —le t  them  be held  up 
as victim s of cruelty  and vlndictivenoss.

place of the truth. Instead of seeking 
growth, they have busied themselves In 
weaving n wob of authority, that would 
In future ages ensnare all free thought, 
and bind men In the tyranny and dark
ness of dogma. Their highest aim was 
to be called disciples of Christ, Con
fucius, Mahomet, Buddha, Brahma, or 
what-not. But In every cose they 
pleased the personal, before they paid 
any attention to the impersonal and In
visible; respecting the bound and lim
ited far beyond tho boundless and free; 
and preferring the glimmer of a tallow 
candle to the glorious ligh t of tho un
shaded iun. Thus every effort to teach 
men the way to knowledge has failed, un
til our spirit friends,disgusted with man's 
obstinate persistence in the wrong, con 
eluded to diffuse, instead of centralize 
their teachings.

So In thU latter day. Spiritualism bos 
come to stay, not as the teaching of a 
master to a pupil, but as the spontaneous 
action of thousands of centers, all over 
tho earth, where all tho dlsembodlod 
could bolp. In all these points of actlv. 
ily , assertion Is constantly made of the 
essential principles: existence after
death of the bocy, return of tho freed 
spirit, and power to oommunlcato with 
those loft behind. No gigantic Intellect, 
nor anybody else In particular, Is ac
countable for these truths, so eagorly 
accepted by honest minds. They seem 
to be voluntary, a religion of tho people, 
by tho people, for tho people. This Is 
tho first, last and middle of It.

.Sometimes, among men. there springs 
up, mushroom-like, those whose self
assurance urges them on to assume d ic
tatorship, along the lines of unfold mout. 
But such are sure to come lo an untimely 
end. and none can help them; for Spirit
ualism in the visible, and the Immense 
force lo the unseen, will tolerate no 
usurper, who would fain drive tho char
iot of the sun and 1U flery horses 
through the heavens For any vacancy, 
where these claimants have been hurled 
to swift destruction, let no embryo leader 
nor would-be pope apply. Spiritualism  
has no need of cither.

selves. A lter receiving many replies 
to questions of my own to spirit friends 
after the manner of Miss Bang's methods, 
I hold against a sot of black folding 
school-slates brought there by myself 
and privately marked, a question sealed 
In an envelope and unknown to mo to 
whom addressed or Its nuture. After 
sitting a few moments and distinctly  
hearing tho writing, tho medium, who 
was holding ono sldo of tho slate with 
mo, said: ‘‘ They aro done writing."  
On opening I »aw them well filled. It 
then remained to bo proved whether 
my test was successful o ra  fulluro. Tho 
question in this Instance was written 
by a friend of myself and wife on u 
recent visit lo  us. She Is not a Spirit
ualist and knows nothing or tho phli- 
osophy It teaches, beyond what sho may 
have acquired In our conversations on 
this visit. I requested she write a 
question to some spirit friend, und I 
would under conditions above described 
try to obtain for her a reply. I agreed 
lo not read tho reply, and consequently 
when I saw the writing I Instantly 
closed the slates and sent thorn to the 
lady, together with her question, as yet 
tho seal unbroken. V isiting her re
cently, she showed me her question and 
tha slate message, ft was signed by 
her husband, who passed away In 
March, aod was an answer to her ques
tion: and this In the absence of tho per
son asking the question, and Us contents 
unknown to myself. In this lies the 
Interest and something now to me In 
my Investigations so far. True tho 
husband of this lady In llfo was a very 
dear friend of mine, but the slate-lolUir 
was not addressed to myself, but to " My 
dear «rife.” As I understand this reply. 
It came through the Influence contained 
In the cnvelopo, In (»art and In |>arl 
through my own |>er»onallty, for at the 
saroo slu in g  I tried the same test In a 
question similarly prepared by another 
lady and received no reply.

1 have not yet loomed the nature of 
this last question or to whom addressed, 
but have reason to bellevo to a person 
whom In life I did not know. I wlll re
cord a communication, however, which 
I received while holding this last ques
tion, that may aid those who cannot 
understand why they cannot always get 
wbat they want, and to some It offers 
encouragement lo continue Investiga
tions of this kind if they would obtain

A  S h o r t  S e r m o n .
Some people appear to b elieve  that In 

g iv in g  full reign to their passions they  
are enjoying liberty . A re they unablc 
to see that they aro thus b inding  them 
selves to the worst form of slavery?  
U nless you are able to exerc ise  com ploto  
elf-control you aro a slave to a greater  

or less exten t. T he glorious nnmoa of 
Lovo and Liberty havo so often boon 
used ns a shield forunbridlcd license a-, 
to make all lovers of truth weary and 
slid at heart. T hink you, O yo mistaken  
onus, that In g iv in g  way to your weak
nesses you can avoid the results by g iving  
them  exalted names? T he Innocent 
child who places Its lingers on the red 
hot stove, and the help less paralytic 
who accidentally  falls into the tiro, 
all '•] suffer from tho scorching heat 
as if they had know ingly and w ilfully so 
Injured them selves. And any action 
that debases tho sp irit or woakons the 
physical body will havo Its oflcot oven 
though It bo dono In ignorance.

F.lcrnal vigilance is tho price of 
llborty, and it anpllcs w ith especial force 
to all who wish to become brighter, 
stronger and purer. A s thought is 
either the forerunner or tho companion 
of uctlon, strive to place an effective  
guard upon It If you would bo safe.

grow th  in  th is  country that wlll attract 
tho attention evon of those least In
terested In C hristian ity . T here are, 
for Instance, nearly 1.»  d istrict re lig 
ious orgunl /a ltuns in tho United S lu t ,.»

Ui him. T he pro pm 
of tlm Columbian Exposition, the par 
(lam ent of religions, receive* odlUirlal 

I endorsement and description In tho New  
York Ohsvrivr. C om prehensive n* tho  
general program me I* In scope, says tho  
(Mutnrr, " Iho m ost thorough atten tion

• .< siw doing s  grand work, are of lo«tree of reflection ' 11(|, t̂ uiv esimei publish 
d  religious feature «Iti, r, fm-urv to Ikrm. Tbs« srs t

.  I eu» for th st . A few Her 
g is s i  work living "lone s r s  s i s  
A grvst Orsi ran be ssM  of

tho nam es of many of which are alm ost I is being paid to d eta ils , oven to tin 
identical. Good uxum ples of th is are uurlng of original hym ns, w hich may bo 
th e  P resbyterian  Church In tho United sung by tho poopla of the d ifferent com  
S ta tes of A m erica, und the P resbyterian rminlons und relig ions, and tho topics 
C huroh in the U nited Suite*. T here | eho-.-ti for discussion wlll ho of an order

numsr- 
•Inustory of tho 
«)» sri-vptsMe.

meeting lu s 
tier mi line«, giving s " gvnvrsl survey" only 
of the glorious work tsrlng dona

T h e F irst S ociety  of S p iritualist»  w ill 
resum e Its serv ices nt W ash ington  Mall, 
W ashington  Boulevard nml O gden A v e ., 
Sundav. Septem ber I Service»  con 
ducim i by Ino pastor, Mrs. Cora L. V .

opt«
nlty w ill ho g iven  for th e  an sw ering  of 
questions S trangers espeeln lly  aro  
cord ia lly  invited  lo  avail themsolvos of  
l id s  p r iv ilege . A ny questions hearing  
on sp iritual tuple* are fully answ ered by 
tho g u id es of Mrs. R ichm ond. L ecture  
In tha oven ln g  at 7S o . A ll nrc w el
com e.

K. S. M nnvlllc, a  young man of p leas
in g  nd'lr,m*. U now located at tuotl 
W ashington  B oulovard, w est of loth  
street, l ie  Is a sp ir it artist, and c la im s  
to gu t splendid resu lts. G ive him  a  
tria l.

Mrs, If. L. B igelow , of San Jose , Cttl,, 
writ«» flatteringly  of Ihuir c irc le  or 
m eeting. T h ere  wo* m usic by B roth er  
M cM uckln, and an address by S ister  
MoM ockin. Mrs. Hendoo follow ed. 
O thers described  ola lrvayan llv  w hat 
they saw , and gavo (w yehum elric read
ings. Mrs. Blgolnw  concludes thus: 
" B rother M oM ockin 1« n lonelier of In
strum ental m usic, and uvor and anon 
th e  beautiful chords of the  O tter harp  
would vibrate, as if touched by unseen  
lingers. T ho friends all Joined in s in g 
ing ‘S hall W o G ather at the Mlver?' 
after w hich , w ith  m any a  handshake

are also four branches of Reformed 
P resbyterians w ith alm ost th e  sumo 
t itle . Four dunom lm illons call them  
se lves sim ply B rethren, to d istinguish  
w hich  in the  returns it  was necessary to  
uttauh the  Homan num erals I, II, 111 
nud IV
as tho Reform ed Churoh In Am erica, 
and Ihu Reformed Church In the United  
S tates, popularly d istin gu ish ed  by In
sertin g  the  words Dutch and German in 
brackets. M oreover, th e  tendency lo  
m ultip ly  sec la Is shown In tho queer  
nam es w hich  som e offshoots from tho  
g rea t denom inations have adopted.

to show what ligh t relig ion  has to g iv e  
upon the groat problem s of the age, os- 
poolatly tho Important question* con 
nected w ith tem perance, labor, educa
tion, w ealth , nml poverty. Such urc tho  
arrangem ents made for place» of m ccl- 

T hureurc tw o churches known | tng that 30,UOU porsons can he in session
a t one tim e at tho various congresses. 
In th is m issionary age, when many a 
zealous heart Is w ondering how long It 
w lll be before wo reach tho world w ith  
the tid ings of tho cross, wo m ay w ell r e 
joice that such an opportunity occurs 
for bringing tho relig ion s of tho world 
Into such close and strik ing  contrast on

M ost people have heard of tho Soventh  a stage that will ho tho cynosure of all 
Day B aptists, whoso nam e sufficiently eyes. T he thoughtfu l m inds of every  
Indicates tholr principal tenet. B ut how land w ill g iv e  heed to the d oings of 
few  In telligen t citizen s there uro who I th ese  congresses; and tho strong pro- 
havo ev er  heard of tho S ix  P rincip le  I sontntionof the Im pregnable foundations 
B aptists, or the  M udhead B aptists, or I of theism , and the reasons for man's 
tho R iver  B reth ren , or tho Old Two faith In Im m ortality , w ill servo to  
Seed  in S p ir it, or the  P rim itiv e , the  I stren gth en  tho world over  th e  forces
Freo-W IU, the  O riginal F ree-W ill, tho | which are opposed to m ateria listic  phll-1 and guod-bye th e  friends trak'ThiTlrda»

osophy. barturo, counting the  "G eneral, or tho G eneral F ree-W ill! S till 
again , thero are the  O rthodox, the  
H ick slte , th e  W llo u r ile , and th e  prim! 
l iv e  branches of th e  S ociety  of Friends. 
Aud of Lutherans there  are seventeen  
or e ig h teen  d istin ct organizations. Evon  
th e  sm aller bodies have m any branches, 
as, lor oxam plo, th e  M ennonltes, mini 
boring in all about 41,000 com m unicant«  
w hich  have tw elve branches. T o tho  
outside it would seem  ns though  tho d if
ferences betw een  m any of those  sect«  
m ust be infin itesim al: and so, in point of 
fact, they  are. B u t those w ho suppose  
th a t a union of such bodies is feasib le, 
fall to estim a te  th e  stren g th  of denom l 
national pride, or th e  persisten ce  of

It w ill be in terestin g  and useful to ¡ 
hear from th e  leading m inds of o th e r  
relig iou s fa iths. T hey w ill, no doubt, 
presunt th e ir  m ost e lev a tin g  teach in gs, 
and seek  to win favor for thorn. A t the  
sam e tim e, w h ile ondeavorlng to create  
a favorable Impression of tholr  o«’n 
faiths, th ey  w ill no doubt pay n respect
ful and indeed deeply  Interested atten 
tion to tho d octrines of C h ristian ity , as 
thoso la tter  uro succinctly , clearly , and 
tersuly se t  forth  by th e  m ost able m inds 
of C hristendom . W o know w ell that 
C h ristian ity  w ill hold Its own In any 
such congress. W o b e liev e  that the  
resu lt w ill be a vast am ount of d ilig en t  
com paring and con trastin g  on th e  part 
of th e se  representativo« of tho non

an cien t denom inational feuds. B e s id e s  C hristian  fa iths, w ith  wlm t resu lt we do  
that, m any of th ese  bodies are fifm ly su g g est. Dr. Barrows

\  i ____ a i*. . u .  „„ i.. toll» ua that It U  hit* peraooal convictionconvinced  th a t th e ir  creed  is  tho on ly  I thftl lh(J parU am enl 0f  r0| |g ( 0n8, (n eon
true sta tem en t of C h ristian ity , and I ncctlon w ith  tho w hole ser ies  of reMtflou«* 
therefore the  m ore earn est they  aro in I con gresses, w ill brlnjj Into g loriou s con- 
th e lr  b elief tho less chance th ere  Is o f I sp lcu lty  tho suprem e power and attract- 
th e ir  u n itin g  w ith  th e  o th er  m em bers of ivoncaa of th e  cross of C hrist. W h ile  as 
th o lra o n o m in a tio n a l fam ily. A s a mat* C hristians wo earn estly  seek  from our 
tor of fact, there  is m ore hope of union I brothers beyond tho sea  u frank and full 
betw een  som e of th e  g rea t donom lnu presentation  of the ir  sin cere  belief*, 
tions than betw een tho branches of th e  w hich is only posslblo In an atm osphere  
wanio denom ination , on th e  p rincip le 0 f confidence, m utual resp ect and aitcc- 
th a t fam ily  foud« are a lw ays m ost b itter. | tl00) Wt, 8hal|  e ,K,al< fr0111 mir |„ .nrt.

Tlio K\|»osers o f S p iritualism .
There aro traveling trioksters ull ovor 

tho country who ure m aking capital 
among ohurch members by denouncing  
Spiritualism  a» a fraud and protending  
to expose all mediums. W o cannot g ive  
up our »[»ice to pay any attention to 
those mountebanks. They ore simply 
barnacles on the Ship of Progress, such 
as cling and harrass any reformatory 
movements. They are liars aud »wind
ier«—lying about Spiritualism  and 
swindling pooph" without returning any 
equivalent. Tholr challenge to do any
thing a medium can 1» vain boasting, 
and will never ho adhered to when n trial 
come«. Pay no attention to sueh im-
r ters nml vain boasters; by all moans 

not patronize them In order to see 
tholr silly  tricks.

SENT FREE! SENT FREE!!
W e hare a largo number of extra cop

es containing tho remarkable story by 
Hudson Tuttle. Tho first four number» 
will be sent free to every now subscriber, 
whether for throe months or one year. 
Theso four |>a|ieni contain, besides the 
story by Mr. Tuttle, many oxoocdlogly  
valuable articles, some of whtoh aro 
equal In morlt to articles that appear In 
luadlng magazines. Thus you see that 
each trial subscriber will got sovontocn 
papers for 2.1 cents, which will be worth 
to him at least #1. P lease call your 
neighbor’s attention to It. This offer 
win only remain good so long as this no
tice appears.

T h e grow th  of th e  ch u rch es since  
1850, th e  on ly  year previous to ISUO 
there w ere any trustw orthy returns, has 
been roinarkablo. In tho form er your, 
for Inslanco, tho num ber of ohuroh ed 
ifices was 38,183, w h ilo  In 181)0 it  was 
112,256. an increase of more than 272 per 
cent. Of tho individual ch u rch es, the  
Roman C atholics show  tho g rea test
frrowth in th is  rospoot, tho Increase 
>olng moro than 614 per oont. A s to 

tho value of churoh property In 1850, It 
was 387,446,371, w hilo In 1800 It was 
$631,221,303, an Increase of more than  
621 por cent. Iloro again  th e  Roman 
C atholics lead w ith  an increaso of moro 
than 1,178 por cont, tho Lutherans fol 
low ing w ith  an Incrcuse of m ore than  
1,003 per cent. In tho actual numbor of 
church  edifices tho M ethodists were  
first In 1850, and st ill retain  that pod  
tion, h a r in g  had in 1800 44,244 church  
edifices, th e  Baptists follow ing with  
30.412, and tho P resbyterians with  
12,463. A ccording to tho returns, the  
five nrinclpul denom inations In 1800 hud 
tho follow ing number of communicant«: 
C ongregational, 512,771: Lutheran,
1,100,314; M ethodist, 4,255,377; Prcsby-' 
turlan, 1,278,815, and Roman Catholic, 
6,250,046. Tho other denom inations foot 
uji the  total number of communicant-, to 
about 20,000,000. In othor words, the  
num ber of churches has m ultiplied  
nearly throe tim es In a trlllo more than  
a generation, and their  money value ha* 
Increased moro than sixfold . N ot the  
least in terestin g  fact in th is ex h ib it  of 
grow th Is the table devoted to tho co l
ored denom inations, which shows that 
there aro 2,370,11X1 colored churoh mem- 
hors, h av in g  ohurch odlflees valued at 
113,403,320. A ltogeth er , the eleventh  
census shows u groat grow th of tho

a
those tru ths w hich  h a v e  com e to us 
from th e  worths and tho llfo of the  Son of 
God. B e liev in g  th a t C h ristian ity  Is 
not only the  com p lem en t of a ll o th er  re 
lig ions, filling  ou t » h a t  Is im 
p o rted  In them , and correctin g  w hat is 
erroneous, but Is a lso  a d irect, m iracu
lous revelation , cen ter in g  In a d iv in e  
Itedeeinor, they  who hold th is faith  w ill 
have tho opportunity to proclaim  It aa 
never before T h e re lig ion  whoso d is 
tinctive  features are incarnation, regen 
eration mid atonem ent, filngs Its lov in g  
ch a llen ge to tho world, and lias no 
fears!"

W o su g g est that lio n . A . B. French  
up|>enr In th is  re lig iou s body and repre
sen t Sp iritualism . A n orator w ho lias 
no su|iurlor on any rostrum , or In any 
pulpit on th is earth , he w lll bo a grand  
representative of Sp iritualism , and w lll 
startle  those w ho havo been accustomed  
to th ink  in a relig iou s groove. Ho wlll |

hours w ell »peat
in such a com pany."

if'/it (Airrar /Mi», of Son Francisco, 
C al., says: "M rs. A llic  L iv in gston e, 
w ho has long been known In Ban Fran
cisco  as a sp ir it artist, U about lo  leave  
for C hicago, w here »lie and her husband  
ex p ee l to rem ain a year  or two. W e  
recently  had a private s ilt in g  w ith Mrs. 
L ivingstone, and th e  m anifestation«  
were very wonderful and con vin cin g . 
D uring the s itt in g  sevural Instrument« 
were played upon by sp ir it hands. A 
gu itar ly in g  on iho floor was lifted us 
n igh  as the  table and played upon at the  
sam e tim e; y et no v isib le hand touched  
tho Instrum ent. T h e gas would be 
turned on full blaze and then lowered  
w ithout e ith e r  th e  m edium  or th e  
w riter h avin g  m oved from tholr seat«. 
H ands touched us very paltutbly, and 
tho heavy oak table a t  w hich  we sa l  
danced about as lig h tly  as a feather in a  
breeze. T ho very a ir  seem ed a liv e  and 
palp itatin g . T h e m edium  wasutilrancud  
and delivered  very beautiful anil en 
cou ragin g  m essages from different sp irit 
friends. One, from tho dear m other, 
wn« particu larly  sw eet, and ch aracter
istic  uf her beautiful, hopeful, trust' 
nature. Such seasons o f spiritual 
freshm ent are w onderfully stren gth en 
in g  and en cou ragin g  to those w ho find 
life not all it flower-strewn way, but feel 
the st in g  of thorns m ore frequent than  
they sense the perfum e of roues."

T h is m odlqm is now located in C hi
cago, a t 2H24 C ottago G rove A v e ., F lat 
li. w here sh e  w ill be glad to rece ive  
visitors and honest in vestigators. Sho  
seem s lik e  a perfect lady.

G. G. W . Van Horn was In tho c ity  
last w eek  on hi» way to th e  L iberal 
I M o .) cam p-m eeting.

B ishop  A . B eals speak* at L ouisville, 
K y., d u rin g  tho m onth of Septem ber. 
H e cun be addressed thero ter further  
engagem ents. Good nqxirU  oomo from  
Mr. Beal's various fluids of labor. B e  
1« d oing a good work.

M. F. Hammond, late of tho East, ha* 
opened m eeting* at B ricklayer's Hall,
03 S . P eoria  street; Sunday m eeting* at 
7:30. Mr. Hammond Is a trance and 
test medium, and oap ab toofd oln ga  most 
cxoollont work. Ho resides at 302 W . 
M adison street.

V. J. F lgloy writes: " T h o  w ritings of
charm  them  w ith  h is eloquence, and the Moses 11 ull charm  mo, which I can net
poetic grandeur of h is ideas, and he will 
assail all relig ions in a  manner that w ill 
not be effenslvo, hut will tend to carry  
conviction. Mr. French Is alw ays pre
pared for any occasion, and any 
om orgoncy where an address Is In order.

Dr. Hammond, of W ashington, has 
collected seventy oases which have oc
curred In that city during the last ten 
years of men dying suddenly from run
ning after street cars.

A  S u g g e s t  Ion  lo r  L e g is la t io n .  
Should not every  parochial school.nun  

nery, convent, m onastery and church lie 
subject to frequent exam ination* by 
Boards of V isitor» ap|>olnU'd expressly  
for that purposo? And should not sueh 
Institutions bo required to furnish 
m onthly or quarterly report of every In 

churches, though a more careful Inspco-1 raato of such school or Institution, with  
tion of the returns will bo neodou to I immo, age, place of residence, parents 
show w hether or not they uro koeplng olo ? Aml ihould mU illoh  | j (1Hnl 0 f 
imro with tho grow th of tho country. _fl . . * .. ». .

Tho resu lt anovo given  will show that Visitor» havo full authority lo eoni|»' 
th e  ohurobos havo Increased in wealth | tbo attendance of ovory pupU, teacher,

bead of such school, etc., to a|i|a-nr ho 
fore thorn and testify  touching any fuel 
pertaining lo tho oonduotof tho school, 
nunnery, convent, etc,?  Aro prisons, 
designated schools,under church patron- 
ago anv ! more liab le lo bo exem pt 
from bad m anagement than are Insane 
asylum s whore such Intolerable wrongs 
are constantly practiced?

These Hoards of Visiter» «bould enter  
snob Institution« when least expected  
and should thoroughly exam ina every  
ulosol, recess, retreat and private apart
ment, and buvo «ulllclonl guards for tholr  
protection.

and numbers, yot thoy are to that ox 
ten t weaker, Inasmuch as a liberal sen
tim ent Is leavening them, nud changing  
In all respects tholr  characteristics. 
T he Catholic ohuroh, weighted down 
with superstition, Ignorance and an In 
tolerant spirit, has made the lenst pro 
gross, and the least noticeable change Is 
m anifested in It. Of course statistics  
deals with figures, und figures only, 
oonneoted with the name« of tho differ, 
ent sects, and not with radical ohango 
In fooling and sentim ents. Spiritualist«, 
who have no Iron, olod-lHiuna creeds, do 
not figure la these statistics at a ll. It, 
however, ha» been instrumental In pro
ducing the liberal fooling that now pre
vails.

A  (JiieM tlon fo r  T h o u g h t*
Docs anyone believe the olergy would 

exh au st so much energy In Its efforts to 
|iro>-unt Sunday excursions, picnics, aod 
like diversion» from a week of tell, was 
not tholr support contingent on the num
ber they allure Into the churches on that, 
to them sacroil day? Every sinner 
brought under tholr psychological Influ
ence* become* a contributor to the fund 
for the spread of tbo gospel, otherw ise 
the extension of tho art of enchanting, 
formerly supposed to be the product of [ h igher plane, 
demoniacal aid.

A AVcIl-MngiietUed Dollar.
J. M. Tolies, of California, writes: 

am a Castilian, and a convert mode by 
that great apostle, A . J. Davis, 35 
years ago. Tho enclosod dollar was 
sent to mo by biro, therefore it must be 
well m agnetized, aod I thought I would 
Invest it  in T h e  P ro g r essiv e  T h in k 
er." Thu* the good works of the great
seer, Mr. Davl*, are made manifest. 
All along his life lines may bo found 
good doeds. a kindly spirit, and a 
fom ent desire to elevate mankind to a 

He has done much which

»ay of any othor w riter, liv ing or dead. 
I lls  writing* havo done a vast amount of 
good In tho world, especia lly  ‘ T he fjue»- 
tlon S o l tied ,'and '.The C ontrast.' Mose# 
H ull docs not build h im self up at tbo  
ox|M<n»e of others: and along with him  
goes M attie, a litt le  body but a great h lg  
soul, patiently teaching hum anity to bo 
humanised. W hen Mown* H ull ha* 
iMt»»cd the beyond bo can Joyfully say,
' I have fought tho good tight, I have  
flni.hrd tho course, 1 havo kopt tho  
fa ith .'"

Oscar A. Kdgcrly, h aving concluded  
hi* ongagem onte with tho Eastern 
camps, will on Sunday, Septem ber 4, 
commence a two m onths’ engagem ent 
with tho Progressive Spiritual Society  
of St. Paul, Minn. H U engagem ents, as  
made for 18113, are as follow»: March, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; A pril, Baltim ore, Md.; 
May, P ittsb u rg , Pa. W ould llke^ to 
make engagem ent* tor January and Feb
ruary w ith W estern soclotlos. P erm a
nent address, 277 Decatur *trooi, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

T ho Som erset Spiritual cam p-m ooting  
at Hayden Lake, M adison, Mo., upon« 
Septem ber 7, nud closes on tho I l ib .

T he C hicago Secular Union opens It* 
free Sunday ovonlng lecture course on 
Sunday uvenlng, Septem ber 4, a t L in 
coln hall, f>8 Adams street. Horace C. 
Bennett will aponk. Subject: " Is th is a 
Secular or ■ Christian Governm ent?"  
Public Invited.

Mrs. Jennie Moore arrived homo last 
week from the Clinton cam p m ooting, 
where sho held several successful 
M-anccs. S h e also went to Moquokota, 
where «be dedicated a seance-room In 
tbo house of Mayor H urvev. Shu now  
lias an ongagem ont at Springfield, 111., 
whore she will rem ain untlT tho 10th, 
ami the follow ing Sunday ovonlng w ill 
hold a seanoo at her own homo In th is  
city .

I the world should be thankful for.

Examination of tho human skin  with  
tho most powerful microscopes reveals 
tho fact that it is covered with m inute 
scales, overlapping each other exactly  
like those of a Osh.

An autom atically-w orking m atch ma
chine ha* recently been Invented, 
haring a capacity of 10,000 s lick s a day  
which It arrange, over a vat where thè  
heads are put on.
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COMMUNICATIONS WIUTTEN HY SPIRITS IN CLOSED ENVELOPES

PHENOMENAL.
Independent Spirit Writing.
T h r o u g h  ( l ie  M o<lim n»liip  o f  M r. 

G e o . C o le .

covered und the mortal world com1 
inonecd to raise from sloth ami Ik 
oor.itico, ami were soon actuated by dar- 
Idk and enterprise, and America Is the 
result. So with spiritual manifestations, 
when the people become educated by 
practical experience the Spirit-world 
with Its countless hosts will bo us well 
known as America Is to day.

TO THE E d it o r :— Herew ith  1 »end j 
you three  com m unications, w ritten  
through  tho process of Independent 
sp ir it-w ritin g , or, as our sp ir it friends 
are Instructing us to describe these  
Iran »Cendant m anifestations of sp irit  
presence and pow er, the  m ateria lization  
of thou gh ts in  th e  form of independent 
sp irit-w ritin g .

1 gave to Judge Edmunds, with whom 
I had an earth Ilf- acquaintance, 
cordial welcome and loving greeting to 
our circle, and I am sure he will joy 
fully respond to all demands mode upon 
him (when conditions are favorable) by 
his old companions and eo-workors yet 
on the mortal side of life.

William C. Byrant has twice visltsd 
tho Carrie Miller circle, at one time 
writing and nt another speaking. I am 
not without tho expectation that in tho 
near future we shall bo able to give such 
favorable conditions to the great Amer 
loan poot that ho will be able to write 
with his own spirit hand another 
“ Thanatopsis;” and ugaln resume a 
work which has given him an im
mortality of fame, a fame even if noth
ing Is added, which will grow brighter 
and brighter unto the perfect day. 
There Is no death—what seems so is 
transition.

Carrie Miller's loving message to her 
mother, written on the mother's 70th 
birthday (April, 1892) is not only com
memorative of the event it describes.but 
it Is nn address to all mothers who may 
see the beneficent laws of life; though 
they take infants f rom mothers' arms they 
are restored with the added strength and 
luster consequent on their [growth and 
education in Spirit-life.

C h a s . R . M i l l e r .
liS i Atlantic A<<., Brooklyn, N . Y.

CONDITIONS FOR SPIRIT MANIFESTA
TIONS—UY JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS. 
The subject of Spiritualism, which has 

become prominent in tho last few years, 
is but little understood by the public at 
large. There has been much discussion 
and many scientific investigations, all 
tending to establish u false basis by 
which the production of phenomena is 
sought to be accounted for on material
istic and other principles, but all look
ing in the wrong direction for the 
truth, which selfish interest would fain 
avoid.

Every seed after its own kind. It 
would be as reasonable to expect the 
red rose to grow from the acorn as to 
expect spiritual phenomena to arise 
from material conditions, hence the 
conditions prescribed by skeptics must, 
from the very nature of the case, re
sult in failures as far as spiritual mani
festations arc concerned. Conditions 
suitable for spiritual manifestations are 
not discoveries of scientific research; 
nor are they found within the jurisdic
tion of philosophical ambiguities. The 
mortal experiences of tho world from its 
creation to the present time can not 
prescribe from such standpoint one 
solitary condition by which spiritual 
manifestation can be mode possible.

Tho failures that attend the investi
gations into spiritual truth are, there
fore, attributable to the investigators 
themselves, and not to the want of 
power of spirits to manifest when such 
conditions are suitable for such pur
pose». The question arises, then, whul 
conditions are suitable for tho mani
festations of departed spirits? They 
are very simple und may bo classified 
under three general principles: First, 
a  simple trust in the honesty of purpose 
of fellow morluls; second, a disposition 
to accept truth regardless how the 
method of presentation may militate 
against prejudices arising (rom cdu 
cation, habit and association, und third, 
and lastly, a recognition of the ovldcncc 
of tho son»es In ocular and auricular 
demonstrations.

Manifestations by departed spirits can 
never fail under conditions arising from 
the above principles, and every con 
sldcration of manhood and womanhood 
should embrace those virtues which 
characterize man above the brute 
species.

Tho objects of many circles for 
spiritual manifestation are made abor
tive by the dictatorial dispositions 
evinced by self-sufilciont wiseacres who 
presume to know all from A to '/. and 
yet are sadly deficient In many instances 
of oven a common school education. It is 
these self-constituted judges of spiritual 
phenomena which prevent manifestation 
by returning spirits, and when the 
barriers are beaten down und Innumer
able obstacles ure overcome by spirits, 
and manifestations aro effected In forms 
that are made to seem questionable 
by the exactions of these same self
constituted judges, tho cry of fraud Is 
raised by them and the unconscious and 
innocent media are persecuted and made 
to sulfur because they had unwittingly 
permitted these self-constituted judges 
of what they are wholly Ignorant, to 
enter and defile a circle for puro spirit
ual manifestations. In conclusion, 
there Is much to be thankful for. As 
ignorance and prejudice dies out tho 
Splrlt-world Is enabled to druw nearer 
in oxacl mathematical proportions to the 
Increase of Intelligence and wisdom 
among men. During the Dark Ages of 
the world’s history Intelligence was con
fined to material limits and mankind 
wus plunged in brutal ignorance. Some
time subsequent Columbus conceived 
the existence of a new passage to tho 
Indies, und he was denounced us a fraud 
or fool; but a new continent was dls

THE PURPOSE OF SPIRITS IN MAN!
RESTING — BY WILLIAM C. DRY ANT.
I t  is, perhaps, permissible on 

the part of a spirit who has passed, 
in mortal life, from the cradle to tho 
grave, to return and manifest in behalf 
of those friends whoso devotion to tho 
development of spiritual knowledge 
among their fellows range them In tho 
front rank of tho vast urmy whose Inner 
lives admonish them of u certain hobo
after. 1 am well aware of the doubts 
and perplexities with which mortals 
liavo to contend in their pursuit after 
knowledge; yet at the same time It 
should be remembered that u receptive 
disposition is a condition precedent.

There are mortals who ure Influenced 
by u variety of considerations, among 
the most promineut of which are a pre
sumptive knowledge founded upon ideas 
at variance with experience; a disin
clination to investigate the truths which 
aro olTorod for their enlightenment, and 
finally, a determination to reject all 
which may not coincide with their pe
culiar ideas.

Thus it will bo observed that a spirit 
has many disadvantages to contend with 
in manifesting beforo a promiscuous 
circle of mortals; elements of u com
posite nature to harmonize, whilo a rude 
and aggressive skepticism on the part of 
one or more mortals elTeetually closes 
the door io their own well-being. Li!e 
is light, und light is knowledge, and 
spirits aro over anxious to impart both 
to their mortal friends.

It is phenomenal, from ray standpoint, 
to view mortal life existing under a 
cloud of superstition and fear—fear of a 
future it voluntarily deprives Itself of: a 
knowledge that is within reach of every 
one; superstitious and bigoted by reason 
of tho exclusion of light in their dark
ened, wayward natures. The life beyond 
is a mere step, a simple transition from 
one phase to another. You observe 
your friends pass from your phase of 
existence, and wonder where they have 
gone. You have advanced from the be
lief that they remain in their graves 
with their decaying and corrupt 
remains, and something within you sug
gests that they are not dead, but living 
somewhere. Your fancy pictures the 
skies: some have fancied stars; and 
others dilTerent places, but all at vari
ance with facts. It is our purpose in 
manifesting to tell you where your 
friends have gone, and under suilablo 
conditions to bring them to you, that 
you may see them, hear them, and 
grasp them by tho hand: and thus learn 
of a life you have shut your hearts 
against. There is no difficulty from my 
side of life: tho barriers against us are 
not erected by spirits, but by mortals 
themselves, who insanely blind their 
uyes, that they may not see the truth 
that is held before them.

In conclusion, I would add that some 
progress has been made in enlightening 
mortal boings as to a life beyond, and 
this progress should be maintained, 
guarded and carried to its furthermost 
limits.

FOR MENTAL MALADY.
P ra c tic a l  Value o r  H y p n o tism  in 

th o  H e a lin g  A rt.

WONDERFUL INFLUENCE OF MIND ACT
ING UPON MIND—THE DANGERS OF 
IIYPNOTI8M SAID TO HE EASILY AVOID
ED HY CARR ON THE PART OF THE 
HYPNOTIZED—IT IS POSSIIILK TO 
CHARM AWAY MORBID IDEAS—INTER
ESTING SPEECHES AND EXPERIMENTS 
IN ENGLAND.

AN ADDRESS BY CARRIE MILLER, A SPIR 
IT DAUGHTER, TO HER MOTHER, ON
THE ANNIVERSARY OF HER SEVEN
TIETH IRrHDAY.
Tho threescore years and ten, the 

time appointed unto mortal men, have 
now passed. Those years, In the In
stance which this communication com
memorates, aro not, perhaps, character
ized by the vicissitudes common to most 
mortal people, but are rnollow with 
loving care, kindly regards, and wifely 
duties.

'.Mid the trials and burdens of the life, 
thoso years have developed; 'mid the 
clouds und sunshine, the smiles and 
tears, which have variegated their num
bers, mamma's life and churaclcr have 
been beautified by their experience, und 
now stand out enlramud with wreaths 
typical of the works of faith, tho aspira
tions of noble bopc, and tho unfailing 
deeds of disinterested charity.

Friend o( mortals, friend of spirits, 
mamma's departure from earth-scenes 
will bo regretted by mortals, but re
joiced ut by spirits.

Those threescore years and ton ure 
links In tho great chain reaching from 
the mortal to the spiritual; from the 
mortal to the Immortal; from the mortal 
to the eternal, and when ut last earth- 
life shall cease, and the whole number 
of appointed years shall have been ac
quired, then will tho great chain have 
been completed, ovory link of years 
firmly riveted, und tho two worlds 
united In that life whoso years will 
sparkle In the eternal space of time, os 
rare jewels Illustrating thu virtues of 
honor, truth and justice.

C a r r ie  M il l e r .

The Sultan of Morocco olTors $8 apiece 
for the heads of the rebels who are 
making trouble in his dominions.

Mrs. Kate Buffington Davis has es
tablished tho Woman's Publishing Com
pany In Minneapolis. It is to be ex
clusively a work for women, and will be 
upon a much higher Intellectual plane 
than anything hitherto attempted. The 
company consists of a I’resilient und thu 
usual oltlcers, with u board of seven 
directors.

Col. S. H. Boyd,” United States Min
ister to Slam, who has just arrived at 
San Francisco, reports thul Slam will 
be magnificently represented at tho 
World’s Fair. A chartered vessel 
filled with productions ol tho country 
will set sail in Fobruury next and arrive 
in tlmo to have cargo forwarded to 
Chicago and arranged for exhibition 
The king Is desirous of presenting be 
fore tho world ttio products of his 
country.

To THE Kd it o k :— Hypnotism Is u sub
ject that demands a great deal of atten
tion Its true nnturo lues not boen accu
rately determined. That It is u power
ful instrument for gond, all will admit. 
That It cun, like most other beneficial 
agents, bo used for evil purposes, is also 
well known. In the handsof proper per
sons it can bo used for the good of hu 
inanity in multifarious ways. I luurn 
from the Ball Mull OazeUe, Euglnnd, that 
at a eonferenco of the International Con 
gross of Experimental Psychology hyp
notism was tho leading feature. The 
first pupo- on tho subject was by Dr. 
Liébault, “ to whose norsovoring and be
nevolent practice of hypnotism on Ills 
poor clientele nt Nancy," said tho Presi
dent (Prof. Sidgwick), "tlie present prog
ress of the science is so largely duo." 
Dr. Liobnuit’s paper described the enso 
of a woman who had been seized by mon 
ouiHtilu tending to suicide, and who was 
cured by hypnotic suggestion. Having 
enumerated sovorul simple forms of in 
tellectuul disorder and others rather 
complicated, which had already been 
dispelled by the same method, which 
consisted of substituting by suggestion 
true or fulso ideas, the writer said ho 
thought that similarly be might obtain 
still more remarkable successes even 
when the disorders of the mind of thu 
subject were more complex.

W hetht r the patients under tho treat
ment slept lightly or profoundly, Dr, 
Liobault believed that in Insisting on 
making them repeated atfirmulionB of 
their euro and lu multiplying tho seancos 
it ought to be possible lo deliver from 
their tendencies thoso who had become 
subject to suicidal monomania, especially 
if, as in the casedesorlbcd, the cure were 
undertaken within a short period of the 
morbid attack. It had only needed fifty- 
eight or filty-nine seances, lasting from 
half to three-quarters of an hour each, 
for the complete cure of the monomaniac. 
Dr. Liébault hoped that the result would 
be durable, and he propnsod to renew 
his seances from lime to timo in order 
to cause morbid habits to definitely dis
appear. 1

Prof. Deldcvuf (Liege) said that at all 
times the mind of man had been capable 
of inlluencing the body, but it was only 
in recent times that this action hu<l been 
scientifically put in evidence. Was it 
necessary for this purpose to put the 
brain into an abnormal condition? Was 
that which is called hypnotism a state 
against nature? Not at all. The ques
tion carried the answer with it. To hyp- 
notlzo a person was to persuade him tnul 
he could or could not do a thing which 
he believed he could not bo prevented 
from doing. This persuasion might be 
directly produced, but it might be also 
indirectly produced. Tho indirect 
method consisted in producing artifi
cially that which is known as hypnotism, 
and it was only the development of sug
gestibility, the exaltation of the will.

Take, for example, a high official 
whose nervous, agitated state had ren
dered hlmunhappy for twenty years. He 
showed to him, without sending him lo 
sleep, that he hud tho faculty of not feel
ing pain. lie  passed a needle through 
his arm without making him jump. He 
showed to him in that way the power of 
his will. That will had only to be di
rected against his nervousness. The 
subject understood it and was cured. In 
mental maladies the mind must act on 
mind, the heal thy part of tho brain on 
tho diseased part. He cited the case of 
a woman possessed with tho idea of kill
ing her husband and children. Every 
day on rising she asked herself if that 
was not the day for her to accomplish 
her murders. He defied her to call out 
the morbid thought while he looked at 
her. Having succeeded, which was 
easy, he announced to her that the fol
lowing day from .8 to 9 sho would not bo 
able to think of killing those who wore 
dear to her. Success was, so to speak, 
inevitable. By degrees it was jmssiblo 
to charm away the morbid Ideas for two 
hours, then for a day, then for a week. 
The cure was accomplished. Was there 
uny mystery in that? W ere these tho 
production of an abnormal condition? 
Evidently not. Apart from tho starting 
point, which was tho conviction of the 
subject that ho was dealing with a man 
endowed with u curious |M>wcr or Hint he 
submitted himself ton curious treatment, 
the subject bad been simply led to act 
by his own will on tho ideas which ho 
thus arrived at dispelling.

Experiments in hypnotism followed, 
tho operator being Dr. Bramwoll, of 
Goolo. Ho presented four patients, nil 
of them well known to him and in re
spectable |K>sltlons, ono being n carpen
ter, another a shoemaker, a third tho 
wife of a sea captain, and tho fourth a 
girl of tliatcluss. It was said that Dr. 
Bramwoll hud recently painlessly ex
tracted teeth from the woman without 
throwing her Into tho hypnotic trunco 
by merely ordering her not to feel pain. 
Thu suggestion was efficacious oxcept In 
tho case of ono tooth, with regard to 
which she hod previously formed tho 
conviction tliul sho would have pain, so 
that her self-suggestion overture Ills 
suggestion in thaï cose. Tho sumo pa
tient suffered from sovore myopia, only 
lining ablo to road liio third line In tho 
ordinary table of tost lotters. Dr. Brain- 
well caused lier l>y suggestion to bo ablo 
to read nil lier lines—that is to say, to 
show more than ordinary long sight.

This operation ho now repeated. Ho 
put tho woman back into lier former my
opic state at the word of command, ami 
by word of command again she ap
peared to be Immediately relieved. Tlio 
spectators warmly applauded the demon
stration. Dr. Bramwoll contends that 
with all his patients ho is ablo to pro
duce the lumo satisfactory results by thu 
mere command In tho waking state that 
ho hud previously produced Tna trance. 
Referring to tho question how far a pa
tient cun suggest to him Improvement In 
his own condition, Dr. Bramwoll men
tioned that tho more fact of his giving 
a written order U) u patient to sleep on- 
atilod that patient to take out the order, 
read it, and go to sloop whenever he 
needed it. He had repeatedly sent pa
tients to a dentist carrying with them u 
written order not to feel pain. This tho
italien!* road when they sat down in thu 
lontlat’s chair. Ho has at the present

tlmo putlonts who go to sleep by reading 
thu written order to do so. These orders 
wore sutd to retain their power when 
Dr. Hrumwoll bad not seen the patients 
for weeks; In foal bo liud, bo siild, boon 
repeatedly called upon to give them new 
pieces of paper whon the original tails 
man had been worn out. It was stated 
that the sea Captain's wife bad been 
the habit of taking sea voyages to Lon 
don from Yorkshire, during which sho 
was invariably sick; hut since Dr. Hrum 
well Imd made a suggestion to tier not to 
lie sluk she liud made five passuges, und 
enjoyed ovory meal.

As regarded the dangers of hypnotism 
Dr. Hrumwoll bolluvud tlioy wore easily 
avoided by a little cure on thu part of 
hypnotized. Hu had been accustomed 
to Impress on ills patients that they were 
entirely free to uceupt or refuse his Bug 
gestions. in one or two cases ho found 
nls declaration of freedom bad been too 
impressive, because the putlunt who 
separated from him for some tlmo had 
supposed that he would not ho ablo to 
renew the inlluenco. Several expert 
meats in demonstration of thu claims put 
forwurd by Dr. Hrumwoll wore received 
with loud applause by the itiidluneo.

That tiie hypnotic state Is most pc 
culiar und littio understood, must be nd 
milted by all. Thu loss of personality 
and tho departure, as it were, of one' 
own innor consciousness, and the substi 
tutlon therefor of feelings totally dls 
linct from ono's normal condition, is to 
say tho least a phenomenon but little tin 
derstood. More light is needed on tho 
subject. E.

CANADA.
A D e fe n d e r  o f  th e  P h ilo so p h y  a n d  

T e a c h in g s  o f  S p ir i tu a lism  
In C a n a d a .

I t  may not he generally known, but it 
is a fact, that the subject of Spiritualism 
is dear to inuny a family in tho county of 
Wolland, and when Dr. Sexton was In 
Welland In May last a few remarks on 
tho subject, In reply to a question 
aroused a spirit of enquiry among quite 
a number of people who before hud heard 
little or nothing of tho philosophy and 
teachings. As might bo expected of a 
lecturer addressing a congregation on 
“Scientific Christianity," Dr. Sexton was 
not very complimentary in his remarks 
concerning Spiritualism. To those who 
aro In the dark it may be a revelation to 
know that Dr. Sexton was himself atone 
time an uvoivcd Spiritualist; indeed so 
enthusiastic was he on the subject that 
he became the chief editor of tho ¡Spirit 
ual Magazine, London, England, and re 
muined ns such “for a long period. W hat
ever tho doctor's views may be to-day, 
one thing is certain, that if ever he on 
tained sufficient data and phenomenal 
knowledge toconvinco him of the truths 
and realities of the Spiritual philosophy 
and phenomena, he is to-day as much a 
Spiritualist as he ever was In the days of 
his editorial occupation of advocating 
Spiritualism in ail its scientific and relig
ious teachings. True,his views may hare 
altered regarding the cui Inmo and gen 
eral application of tho subject, but as to 
the facts tho learned doctor knows they 
aro the product of an unseen intelligence, 
a spiritual entity or entities claiming to 
be the spiritual forms of individuals, who 
once lived upon the earth.

These facts have been demonstrated 
over and over again to the entire satis 
faction of many of the ablest scientists of 
the cay. Prof. Crookes, F. R. S., Lon 
don, England, says; "T hat a hitherto 
unrecognized form of force is involved 
in these phenomena! occurrences is not 
with me a m atter of opinion, but of abso
lute knowledge."

Prof. Alfred Russell Wallace says 
"My position, therefore, is that the phe 
nomenu of Spiritualism in their entirety 
do not require further confirmation.”

Prof. De Morgan, the President of the 
Mathematical Society of Great Britain 
Professors Hare, Gregory, Varley, Ca 
mille Flaminarion, tho celebrated French 
astronomer; Elliot Coues, DcLockhart 
Robertson und a host of others, besides 
authors, divines, and men and women of 
every rank and degree, have testified to 
the undoubted realities of spiritual phe 
nomena.

Regarding Spiritualism and the phe
nomena tha t opon up to investigators, 
there appears to bo an erroneous opinion 
regarding tho subjuct. Many Imagine 
tliat it is going to destroy religion. Tho 
fact of the mutter Is, it Is & builder-up of 
true religion und supreme spirituality. 
This ha» been the case ull through the 
ages. Indeed every religion, whether 
Christian or Mohammedan, Brahmin or 
Islam, Chinese or Jewish, originated on 
the spiritual phenomena preceding that 
religion.

Tuke away from the Christian Bible 
the records of phenomena therein con
tained, and what would there remain? 
Head the life of Abraham in Genesis, 
and you will perceive it 1» a record of 
spiritual phenomena from the vory mo
ment be wus told by thu ungelio messen
ger to leave his native country to tho 
ovunt of thu threo men (spirits) who 
appeared to him a» he sat in tho door of 
his tent on tho plains of Mature; and so 
on to tho day of his death. Spirits ap
peared to Hagnr, Joseph. Moses, Samuel, 
Elijah, the father ot Samson, David, 
Saul, Job. Ezuklul, Daniel and n host of 
others, all through the various books of 
the Old Testament. Christianity is 
founded on tho dream of Joseph and 
the events.

Moses und Elios, who hod boon dead 
sorno hundreds of yours, came back nt 
tho transfiguration on the mount. They 
came back In u manner cupnblu of recog
nition, and thu same spiritual laws which 
enabled thorn to revisit the inhabitants 
of the earth are in operation to-day, for 
God's laws are tho some yesterday, io-duy 
and forever.

A perusal of tho Acts of the Apostles 
U sufficient to convince anyone of tho 
phenomena of spiritual powers that from 
timo to tlmo are experienced by mortal 
men and women, not by everyone in thoso 
days, nor are the phenomena witnossed 
by ovoryouo in thoso modern times, but 
they can bo by everyone desirous of de
veloping tho spiritual faculties of which 
Paul speaks in tho twelfth ohuptar of 
the First Eplstlo to tho Corlnthluns.

The life of Mohnmmod is us roploic 
with phonomonnasnny of tho Patriarchs' 
lives, ami Mohammed founded ono of tho 
most powerful religion* of tho day.

Swodonborg. the greatest eocr and 
prophet of modern times, passed through
u variety of spiritual phenomena worthy 
of historien! record. Confucius, tho d u 
noso philosopher, Socrates, Plato, Ap
ollonius of Tynna, and lodcod tho bulk 
of tho Christian and it|iostollo fethor*, aa 
well as tho SugoB of Assyria, Chaldea, 
Egypt litui Persia, have ono uml all left 
ovorlustlng records of their individual 
oxporlonoos in tho realms of spiritual oo-

cultism. But there is no need to travel 
uwuy back into thu fathomless midnight 
of the post, for revelation never Mowed 
with so rich a harvest of thu spiritual 
manifestations of tho God of Creation, 
the ono great spirit over all, us it Hows 
in this present generation of scientific 
research and spiritual investigation. 
Wo ure living in an ago when tho Im
mortal expression of Thales, (hoGreolan 
philosopher, “Mon, know thyself," is 
being made an everyday praotlaalstudy, 
with thu result that the spiritual dark
ness of the past five or six thousand 
years is gruduully dissolving, und man
kind is beginning to understand the 
purposes of existence here, and tho de» 
tiny of the soul in the hereafter.

T hcgroat question of tlio soul's Immor 
tallty Is tho most momentous of all ques
tions, and a question nffcctlng the des 
liny of ovory man, woman und child, 
nud in ail countries, times and seasons 
have this earth 's people sought, and not 
unsuccessfully, to unruvel the raysterlc 
appertaining to man's spirit. The spirits 
are God’s telegraph operators every
where, and the prophets and seers of 
old were, as tlio so-called mediums of to- 
duy are, the human organisms or sensi 
tive wires, so to speak, through which 
"the lightnings of the spirit may run 
und tlie history of man is tho history of 
how the F ather in Heaven speaks, acts 
und inspires his children on earth 
through his ministering spirits.”

People who are Ignorant of the pbilos 
ophy are the first to deride those who 
have had evidence of life beyond the 
grave, and yet these same people every 
Sunday a t church profess to believe In 
the Communion of Saints. They believe 
that the witch of Endor was a diviner of 
spirits, and brought forth the spirit of 
Samuel, yet they cannot accept the tea 
timon v of reliable men and women to-day 
on a similar subject. They readily ac 
quiesce in all the ancient stories of three 
or four thousand years ugo, no m atter 
how absurd or contradictory those same 
stories may be, or upon whut slender ev 
idonce they are strung, but speedily re 
jeet with ridicule and scorn the well 
authenticated and verified phenomena 
occurring in their midst every day. It is 
however, a true and unmistakable sign of 
tho times tha t psychical and psycholog 
leal subjects are permeating society 
more and more, and in tons of thousands 
of sacred homes is the knowledge of lm 
mortality being demonstrated to the en 
tire satisfaction of those who are seek 
ing evidence (not hope) tha t the grave 
does not end all, and tha t life in the 
spiritual spheres Is not a life of beautiful 
idleness and monotonous psalm-singing, 
but a life of spiritual industry and con 
tinual progress, and tha t the spirits of 
those who nave passed on before are not 
endurlDg eternal stagnation, but ever 
lasting growth, and a retention of the 
aspirations, joys, sorrows, and affections 
of humanity; tha t the high, while teach 
ing the low, continued themselves to 
soar into regions of grandeur more and 
more supremo, and the lower spirits 
panted upward in their footstep: these, 
and a thousand other and weli-authen 
ticated teachings have been revealed to 
thoso who have asked of the revelator 
and knocked a t the door of spiritual 
knowledge.

I could quote from Dr. Sexton's writ
ings on the subject numerous passages 
to bear me out in the short discourse 
now penned. The true secret is. tha t 
scientific Christianity is more profitable 
than the doctrine of modern revelation, 
and lecturers in this age of the almighty 
dollar measure first the popularity of 
the ir subject, and secondly the financial 
results likely to accrue therefrom. It 
is a practical form of “ cause and ef
fect."

I have been inspired to write the fore
going a t the request of numerous friends 
in the town and county of Welland, who 
have written me on the subject of Dr. 
Sexton's lecture. “ Is Death the End of 
Human Life?” The philosophy of Spir
itualism says emphatically, No,” while 
the phenomena of the same manifest 
evidence th a t life beyond the grave is 
capable of demonstration to the physical 
senses. G e o . W. W a l r o n d .

Hamilton, Canada.

w ould  J e s u s , who^
W hat worn« -r-T rilltftpoor say to ha ve sue _ ......

In hU naine?" she lnl,Tr'i 
dear ln<IJf*

tho 
Breached
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a beautiful F'-t.r-.-D 1'JJ  

“ Bring y«ur “ 
replied Jennie, 
low yot that_
w'ltiioijDje^JlTrig the Insult Thanking 
you for yW r kindness, we will go."

Children of a common father, with a 
common Inheritance, professing a re
ligion of love and charity. Yet scorn
ing those In every respect their equals, 
except in point of wealth, what a mock
ery 1» this! what a despicable shamo, 
and inexpressible snobhei y! Tho minis
ter of such a church, verily It were 
easier for a camel to pa»» through the 
eve of a needle thou for him to enter 
the kingdom of heaven.

TO BE CONTINUED.

«t—these 
, Fvod. This is 
for prayer." 

here, scornfully 
are not quite so 
bo trumpled on

CAMILLE.
C o n tin u e d  fro m  F i r s t  P a g e .

genteel and tasteful, but not the latest 
style, for working men and women are 
compelled to wear suits more than once.

“ Are the churches in the olty free to 
all comers, like those in the country?" 
asked Camillo.

'I  suppose they are free," replied
rtn ** Tlinw nr.i nnvlinia to I’n n ra rl

everybody to their creeds, and con
tribute vust sums of money to send mis
sionaries to the heathen, and of course 
they will bo glad to have any one a t
tend."

They reached St. John's church, 
which was ono of the most wealthy In 
tho city. They passed through the wide 
door. Tho massive architecture was 
repelling and scornful, A stream of 
richly-dressed |>eople passed by them 
In silks, satins, costly furs and laces! 
Some turned and stared a t them, or 
smiled derisively ns they entered. Tho 
great organ pealed forth n solemn an 
(hem, making tho air tremble with its 
volume of sound. Then it sank lower 
and lower, with a scarcely audible wail 
again to gain In force and volume, untl 
the earth Itself seemed to tremble. 
Camille had never before entered such 

building. The lofty Gothic celling 
with Its glowing fresco, tho stained win
dows, thu grandour and subdued bril
liancy, was to her like tho unreality of a 
vision. Tho sexton seated them in the 
strangers' seat, the most undesirable in 
tho church, apart from tho worshipers 
After the sermon a prayer-meeting was 
announced to follow. " Wo will stay," 
whispered Mario, "  for If any one needs 

raying for. It’s us."
The minister, a man of thirty, fault

less, dressed In tho finest ot cloth, came 
to them, after a time und said suavely, 
In n softly-modulated voloo: “ Ladles, 
pleaso follow mo Into tho room for 
prayer." This was the more extraordi
nary, as tho body of tho church was 
filled with young Indies, ostensibly en
gaged in praying. Thoy entered a small 
room, with bare walls and uncushloned 
seats. " i presumo,” ho said Bunotlmoul- 
ously, “ that you are working girls, 
shop-girls, perhaps, und tho church has 
munificently oared for your wants by 
irovldlng this room, that you may join 
n prayer without disturbing the young 

ladles ot tho society, who object to 
mingling with tho working peoplo on 
such occasions."

“ I understand," replied Jennie, " that 
our young Judies bold thomsolves too 

good lo kneel with such us we, poor 
shop girls."

"W hy, why," stammered the minister.

P a s s e d  to  S p irit-L ife .
(Please make your oliltusry notices short, 

not over ten or fifteen lines, and they will be 
Inserted a t onre. If long, their Insertion may 
be very much delayed.)

Passed to Splrlt-lifo from W illiam
burg, Mass.. Aug 0, Hattie G., wife of 
Dr. R. I. Hillman, aged .VI years. A 
faithful and devoted wife, daughter, 
sister and friend has gone to meet her 
reward. The funeral services wore by 
Mrs. Clara Banks and Miss Nellie 
Brigham, their Intimate knowledge of 
the worth of the wiser one giving an 
added touch lo their always sublime in
spiration. The smile which Ut up her 
face as her spirit took its flight and sho 
received the welcome of dear ones gone 
before, still lingered about tho sweet 
mouth, and rendered her face beautiful 
In death as In life, and but for the still 
heart and folded hands, we m ight have 
thought her In a restful sleep amid tho 
beautiful Bowers kind friends had so 
tastefully arranged. A t the cemetery 
on tho hillside, the grave lined with 
Mowers, tho mound of brown earth  by 
Its side hidden from sight by ferns and 
golden rod, the sunlight glistening 
through the leaves overhead, made a 
scene of quiet beauty, typical of the 
life which had completed Its earthly 
journey and awakened to the glad morn
ing in the beautiful land over there.

F l o r e m a  S .

A D ouble Consciousness.
The Utica (N. Y.) Observer relates a 

curious Incident which illustrates in no 
small degree the peculiarity and possi- 
bUities of the human organism. I t was 
a case ef what is designated as somnam
bulism, a term applied to a certain 
phenomenon. A gentleman of the 
fourth ward, Utica, Is the one who 
figured in this case; it happened on one 
of the awfully hot nights of this last 
summer. I t had been very warm dur
ing the evening, and he had remained 
quietly a t home, trying to keep cool by 
thinking of the ice he used to skate upon 
when a boy, and all of the nice cool 
things to drink he ever heard about. 
He went to bed about 10 o'clock and 
contrary to expectations,dropped to sleep 
at once.

About an hour thereafter the proprie
tor of a saloon in the Immediate neigh
borhood was astonished to tee the door 
pushed open, and a gentleman clad only 
in his night sh irt step up to the bar. He 
stood a moment as if undecided, and then 
walked around the end of the bar and 
advanced on the dispenser of drinks, 
who stood stock still, too frightened to 
»peak. Ho thought he bad a lunatic to 
deal with, and was just about to throw a 
beer glass a t him and run when the 
thought suddenly occurred to him that 
his visitor was asleep. The saloon-keeper 
spoke, but received no reply, and then he 
knew his surmises were correct. The 
sleep-walker reached in the iee box and 
took out a bottle of ginger ale, seteeted a 
large glass, filled it with the beverage, 
and drank it, then he repeated the act 
and used another glass. W ithout a word 
or a sign the sleep-walker turned and left. 
The saloon-keeper hastily locked his 
door and followed his singular customer 
home. It was but a short distance and 
the only persons they met were two 
young women, who scampered off up 
the street as though they were sent for. 
The lightly-olad gentleman entered his 
house by a'side door, and the wondering 
saloon-keeper returned home when he 
heard the key turn.

Now comes tho strange part of tho 
story. Tho saloon-keeper had hardly 
gotten his doors unlocked in the morn- 
ng when In walked his custotnor of the 

night before, but this time be was clad 
n a more substantial and less noticeable 

attire, and was thoroughly awake.
" Did I come in here last night and 

drink two bottles of ginger ale?”
The owner of the saloon told him that 

he did, anu then they talked the oc
currence over together. Whon the 
sleep walker awoke In tho morning he 
recalled tho curious proceedings of the 
night before as a dream, and such he 
supposed it was until ho noticed that his 
feet were stained from their contact with 
the sidewalk and ground. Then ho 
knew that his dream must have been a 
reality. Ho was tho only occupant of 
the house, his family being away for tho 
summer. This was his first experience 
ot the kind, and ho says he hopes it will 
be tho last, as ho does'not think a sleep
ing man's judgment In selecting drinks 
Is good.

Tho consciousness which actuated or 
controlled this man when he went to the 
saloon and imbibed a refreshing bever
age, was entirely distinct from that 
normal consciousness that actuates a 
person during the active business of the 
day. Of course It was a dream, but it 
was more than a dream. There was a 
play of forces not manifest in normal 
consciousness; there was, to a certain ex
tent at least, another consciousness at 
play. __________ __________

Upon the occasion of Prince Bis
marck's recent visit to Jena tho officials 
and professors of tho old university of 
that city had great difficulty In finding 
a new title to confer upon tho ex-Chan- 
collor. The four faculties of tho various 
German universities long ago made 
Prince Bismarck an honorary doctor of 
medicine, doctor of law, doctor of divin
ity, and doctor of philosophy. But a 
professorship of “ phylogonla" was es
tablished recently at Jena, tho only one 
ot tho kind in Germany; and It has been 
decided to muko Prince Bismarck "hon
oris causa, doctor phylogenhv.” Hols 
probably the only man who over ha 
such a title.
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While [tn.i.'i It Is
riAlizod Forif.....
Apponi. Tho

TH E P R O G R E S S IV E  THI NKER SKI’T K M I l l ' l l

M

voy Mrtto- 
Dopm tod

i,i.. rt.H'fi.v in »»nulTO TUR F e n o li— 1 Ini»
w  dii» cllppicg from tlu< Nui (i VI. ) 
/'i. n" roforrlng tu ilio iiicditiinship
«if Mi«. K. M Glluinit, a medium of Oaklainl. 
I tliink II iswotthy ut beleg read by ilio iimm 

ivmloi« ni Tur Puoohkssiv* T iiinkir 
Xm (All, K. «I. J oiinron,

I M'KHIURM'fi Witti A II III* l'AUK.
Ttio lieltowr* in Splrituallliu I» San Jose, 

«mi » niimber of Uio*o who lim o Imrotoforo 
been very skcpllcal un Uio suhjeot, limo re
centi) been uiiioU tny*Urted by ilio nmiiitoiitN 
Uou* uf Mm, iHImaii, a medium fumi Oak 
lumi Slio l* «Imi I» known a» n materiali« 
in« medium, «■> UlrougU ber doivartcd relativo 
nini friend* uro aldo imi nnlv tu moke tlioni 
solvo* visitilo In Ilio ove, bui tliov orni ulto re 
»nino tlioir bollita *lin|>o nini •ulwtnni'o *o »* 
t» bo nblo lo ahnVe Imml* miit converse wltli 
tlm*o «lui limo noi voi «uno ovor tu Ilio imo 
ally silo ut majoril y ■

Mmiy miMIovers »colf ut Um*o olivini*, unti 
ilocUrv tlmt il i» ilio intHlliim hertolf ivlm im 
rviiuor illiToivnt slmpe» unii appetir* in varimi» 
ivslnmi'*, thoivbv porsonatlng dlfferent *|'ii' 
il*. Mi«, Oliami), in nnlor lo provo timi »ho 
due* noi rvsort lo tini suoli trlokcry, ivtitoli bo 
Mimi ilnubt I* |irnoÌi«i*l l»y ninno fnnnbiloiit 
mollili ni*, lui* iloi Ised « «elicine whlcli uiake» 
it scomtngly imposalblo for Imi' tu reprosent in 
|H'i«ou «uy of tbo forni* of viurlou» ago» nini 
*ii>o* timi conto forti» from ilio cabinet limili« 
olio of lior »canoe».

l'Ilo medium Ini* limi limiloespoolnlly tortile 
purpoao n vviro on«o luto iv Ilio li sito i* lookotl

noni «Ivon impromptu 
Mi* I.AllImi I.

A Tributo to nn Activc Workor.
l'Iio follotvin« lino* 

tliivui«li Ilio iimdhnushlp of 
M inili, of Topckn, Kiviibhi, ut ilio doso of 
lltshop llonl*' Snudar lootnix' ut |IoI|i| iom, 
k  tuoni«, n* ii tributo lo Ili* |iiibllo vvoik n* il 
speaker on Ilio Spiritimi plnlforiu:
Srvool «lu«or ni liomonlj umiìiii»,
'l'Ii.V liti» uro nttuiioit lo Ilio limoli of u llll,»tor 

Invilii
A» tinnì titilli tenitori)' vuloo Ilio *iiii«« of Ilio 

Spirti Inulti
Alni, n* Ilio Munì itosi liuto limpliv,
Forili fittiti lli.v llumil Ilio niitlioni «noli*;
Titoli, tlko «inno lilililon di'vi,
"l’Iiy llmuglit U'u|mi ont tlko iniiilnmt Ituiuo«, tUI* 

in« nll Ilio nlr 111*1111111
w uti ono grand, glorimi», linrinoittoti* «numi.
\V li Uni nu«ol* busti llmir » lii«|iorlii«» limi liioy 

inm'liinvr
The glorimi» ntiMio of Ilio tii'l«hl «plunv»
A* 1 olitoti llinm«lt llp» of mortiti muli.
oli! tinnì Invoit pi*tptint, ovor tinnì 
Itolti« »way 1» lumi of olitoli timo»,
M’Im ivnulil nulo ilio poo|ilon«nln «lo« »011 u» 
\Vho*o ivolili'roo» »«colilo»» uro llko tbo oblino« 
vif »01110 obi iitonn*tor,v boli 
M'Iion II» »»il tono» oloft tbo nlr ni evohltrlo, 
M'Iiil»! ornili Itnloitlii« inonk, In III» noli, 
l'.'ioutlv ci'M»»oit blin»olf, *»\ln«:
"Ilo dotti nll Dilli«* «oli,"
Dml «rniil lliy orn ili Ufo mtvy t»o lon«, 
so ibon muyo»t volito in *011«
Tbo ino»»n«o» of lin o i boy ovorbrtn«
A» Ilio »011«« of Ilio Smnnior-Imiti 
Tinnì ilo»! ».vocìi. »In«.

bv n committee ohosen from ilio audience bi 
foro tbo manifestatimi* begin. TI10 key i» 
tnkon in charge bv anyone «Ito mny il ostro il, 
nini to mnko suro that the lock l* not tnmporoil 
wltli, n soni is pirn**! over Ilio keyhole. Me 
c.hnnìo» \v lio nro familiar with metal-working 
aro also ni liberty nt any time to examine tin 
on«o in nnlor to satisfy tliomaolvo» ¡1» to 
whether or noi there Is any chance for n por 
»on to got in or out of tbo oontrìvnnoo ot boi 
thmi bv dio door,

The medium while In San «lose during Ilio 
last fow weeks, Ima, tntder Uie«o very «triol 
test conditions, given some seemingly highly 
successfulseanw*. In lior npnrlmonta nt ilio 
\Vc»tmini»lor 1 Imiso, on First atroci, over tbo 
1W  Olili*., most of Dieso «trnngo manifesta
tions limo boon produood, but it seems tobo a 
amt lor of iudltToronoo to her «boro alio holds 
forth, so tiiat she doos not have an opportu
nity to ll\ up any trap doors and oilier contriv
ance*, tlic presence of which is always sus 
pooled by the skeptical on this subject.

Police Ofllecr Jones, and othors In this city, 
have becu prosout nt somo of Mrs. Oilman's 
recent siimicps, and they declaro that it is aim 
ply wonderful how many forms como front the 
small cabinet, in which there is loomtugly lit 
tic room for anything bouidcs the cage in 
which the medium Is securely looked The 
cabinet colmisi* «imply of a curtail) stretched 
across a comer of ilio room, to which there is 
no access except tliniugli a solid wall. Hour or 
coiling, and yolthcro issue* from U10 fold* of 
the curiali) troupes of forms of all ago* and 
site*. On the evening tlmt Oltlcor Jones snw 
Ü10 manifestations more than twenty nmtori 
oli «od forms appeared, and many present 
roeoguiiod, oouvorsod and «lunik hands with 
their departed friends ami relativos.

Lost Sunday evening, in Champion Hall, 
at the regular meeting of Uie Spiritualist Ly 
couin, Mrs. Oilman gave one of her seance* bo. 
foro a large audience. The committee np 
pointed scaled Uie liH'k oil the cage with a post 
ago stamp, and they were afterwards Unir, 
oughly convinced that the lock was not tain 
pored with, ami that in consequence Mia. (ill. 
man did not iwrsonata any of the forms that 
came forth from tho cablimi. Them was also 
no means for anyone to gain access u> It ox 
eept from the audience, hut a* nil wore in 
plain sight this was Impossible, especially as 
everyone was on the lookout for an attempted 
fraud of that kind. Hndor Dieso strict conili 
lloas, with every |>ossible precaution taken to 
prevent fraud, a large number of materialist d 
spirit* carne forili, ami many Spiritualist*, 
who heretofore rejected the doctrino of re- 
sulistaiilintioii, wore convine**! tlmt their do 
parted friends aro alilo, through meditimi, nut 
only to make themselves vleihto, but amo to 
resume their bodily suhstauce ns In life,

■ -  ■■

Crowing Old.
It dues, Intimai,to mo aotiii) »trail««,
Ulne« In ni) «oli l tool no olimi««,

T hat In Uinfrloml» whom love I lutti),
I »<*■ s  »omothln« Jay by day,
That dally plainer moma lo «ay,

Tilo frimai» you Uno ur« «rowing old.
A deepening of tho Itu«» of euro,
A liny wrinkle bore and there,

1 »10 n»ltvorlng of Dm gold,
A shadow underneath tho brow» 
lie*prinkl«d now with powdered anows,

\v  her« clustered dusky looks of old.
W ith  sober glailnoM they rejoin«,
More mellow grown each merry voloo,

I ».'Ii Mulle Tons bright, loss cold;
SDH cherished frloiitlsus over wo,
Hand cIu»|m>Di hand more umilorly 

As days go by aud we grow old,
A s wo grow old! uh, Dlls Is strangol 
1 said I fo il In mo no Change,

Yot plain a» these my words have told, 
lf|Kin my heard faint streaks of gray,
Hay slltintly to me to ility,

Thou, with thy frlonds, or i grow ing old.
— .1 n fn « a iln  m o t SillciKlIa f i  im iti .

•< Antiquity Unvolletl," oommuntoatlons 
/nan ancient «pirita. Appollonlua of Tyana, 
the Jesua of Noxaretli, SL l’aul amt John, Uio 
rovolntors of the Christina Scriptures, return 
U) earth a* a spirit, ami explain the inysUirles 
that have conooaletl the theological ileceptlnn 
of tho Christian hlerarohy. DOS pages. A 
very valuablo book, l’rloe, II.BO; j»>sUigo 
12 conta.

Importnnt Rosolutions.
The folliiwlng rosolutloli» woro inmniinoualv 

aitopleil al tbo regolar meeting of Ilio Nortll- 
wostorn Splillualiat Aasoolalton .Inly 21,
1 sua ;

W'Imroas, wo loarn from 'Piit: I 'iiooukssivk 
T iiinkku, ami utlmr aouivo», limi ooi'htln por 
soli* aro uslng all titoli' iiillueiico ami power 
to provont camp meeting comuilUees ami Splr- 
Itunllst «oolotles from «inploylng a» aponkor 
Miete* llull, ami wboroas, wo loarn tlmt tbo 
llnslotl Park l'am p inoctìug ('i)tnmlttco Ima 
twlco fai loti lo keep it* cngagcincnl wltli Mosca 
llull, on nuoount of the notionaami statnuionta 
of Illeso persona ami wlioroaa, olir ncipiaiut- 
anco wltli »aiti Mosca llull, wlilch, wltli umuy 
of uà, evienila over a uuinbcr of yonrs, prove* 
him lo bc a gent leman in ovory senio of thè 
tvtml, a* vvcll a* imo of Ilio must, alilo workor* 
on tho Spiritimi rostinnì; tliorofore,

/iVs.i/iY,/, Tlmt wo ilcprocntc Ilio aottoim of 
tlioao persona mul impera in tltolr uofarlou* 
wnvk, ami feci aorry fnr coni mi Uve* who will 
allow tlioinaolvc* to Im intluonced by thè Jonl 
uiiaic* ami »pilo of Illuse ilelermliied to injtiro 
a fellow workor,

AVjo/rri/, Tlmt wo heartlly entlorao Ilio urti- 
eie in Tu* PnouitKssivK T iiinkku of Ju ly  
2!hl, atttiuul "Hlvliie W righi," ami roooimucml 
Moses Dui) to Spiritual am.lellea a* uno of Ilio 
must alilo mul eloipuuil apeakera mi our plat 
forni.

/i‘f*e/m/, Tlmt a copy of thoae rcsolntloim 
bo ftinvanloil to Ilio Spiritual prosa for palili, 
calimi, TV. 11. Haoii, Sooroliù'y,

A Froo Rostnim ftt Hnslolt Park.
To tur lenirmi When I wn* at your 

illlce mi July 2il, I tllil imi givo you any ex 
planatimi alanti the II .ululi Paik ami Ilio llull 
ami l.llv iimlUtr, for ilio rtuisou I was trying at 
timi limo to bring nbmil a linai aotlloiiionl 
Dienuif, so notbliig of tbo Itimi shmihl over 
occur again 1.nal Sunday, nt a Ibmnl Moni 
lug of all Ilio nlllcorn, I prosonteil a lettor 
wllleh wau nccoplml ami algimil by many moni 
born of Dm bolliti, also a rosnlulloll, w Idoli 
imikon Ilio rostrum forever five, Tliln letter 
amt loaobitlmi Is, I presume. In tbo hninbt of 
Mimes Hull before ibis time. Tills I have 
uccmupllslii'tl timi Justice may be done nll par 
tie*, ami our camp meelliigs in Ilio futuro lio 
froo from nil auob iiiipleasantiinss. I Imvo 
asked tho board to publisli tho |iroceedtllga i 
limi Sunday * meeting, yet they may nut. The 
article un thin mutter in T ur I 'iumiiiknmivr 
Tit ink mu In my Idea, A. H Scinnny.

Otlniil, Mioh.

To Whom This May Concern,
Greeting: Wlieroa», sumo month* ago there
nine Into my possession certain defamatory 
irctilnr* purporting to Imvc emanated from 

one Frederick V. t \  Hill, of Montreal, tlmt 
surloualy rctlootcd upon the life and chnnieter 
of Riibcrt II. Knccahaw, and traduced Ida 
good reputation, hi* occupation being tlmt of 
an lus|ilratlonal platform speaker, and who is 
now located at Saratoga Springs, Saratoga 
county, N. Y.,some of which ctrculara l parted 
with (without Intending to injuro Mr, Knee 
alinw, either in his roputntionm-liusiiioss), and 
Mr. Knccahaw claims Injury came therefrom 
to him—both to Ids character and hualiiesa. 
After investigating the elmrges made in said 
circular* ngninal said K uccalmw, 1 desire to 
unhesitatingly state tlmt 1 am fully convinced 
tlmt each and every one of said charges so 
made arc, and were, fnlso and untrue, and 
have no foundation in fuel; ami 1 do hereby 
npologlxe to Mr. Knoeslmw for any injury 1 
may have eauseil him by my eonncotlon willi 
thin uiifortunaUi atTalr, and commend him to 
the conlldenoo of all who may have occasion 
to nnpiiro hi* services. 11. IIi' id.ahh.

—

Tho Dolphost Kan. »Camp-Meeting.
To tb* Kihtou;—The camp.mealing of 

Helplios, Kansas, was a aueee»», and tlio at 
tendnnee at the lectures was Inrge, and eom 
1*weil of nil intelligent elans of thinker* Great 
credit Is due the president, Mr. N. Hlaueli- 
nrd, whoso genial iamring and courtesy to nil 
on the grounds makes him generally re 
spooled. Tho secretary and man of all work, 
Mr. 1. N. Hiehardsou, is the right kind of n 
man, and earnest tu hi* elfort* to make the 
iiHHiH’lation a success, and he should be creil 
iteil with a great share of tin) honors. Tim 
ladles were solicitous for Hie comfort of Hie 
friends on Urn grounds and the stranger tlmt, 
cnino within their gates. The elmlr rendered 
somo exeolleul musiu during the meelliigs, 
anil aaaUted to render that Imi nioiiy which Is 
so reipilsito to a perfect inspliation for a 
speaker.

1 speak nt l.miisvllle, Ivy., during llm 
month of September, where l can be addressed.

Ilisiioe A. Hkai.m.

Take Note.
I wanl to nsk a ipieatlon. I bave notieed 

evor Bilico ilio l'.rst copy of T ll* l’nmiHRSSiVR 
T iiinkmii carne out litls fini About nino 
tennis of Die oonlrllllltiira (I meliti the linea 
alio a lile Die licnvy nrtlelea) are strangera tu 
tho Spiritual prò** of A ni urica. Nuw ìny 
ipiosllon I* Ibis: Wlioro under lieaveu» wero
Dieso tiilclllgont ponple bvforo the blrtli of Die 

'linby?" T'hoy must Imvo been bora al tlm 
Ramo timo — u kluil of Job lot lo go Imml in 
Imnil. 1 Imve beeu a Splrituallat uearly tllll’ty- 
Qva yuan, and I novor snw the iianie* slgueil 
to tholoeluros Iu T iir Psoourssivr T iiinkrh 
In nuy other paper. S. L. ltmisus.

"Tbo Hellgloii of Man," by li. I>. Bablillt, 
M, I>. This Is u most excellent work, replete 
with suggestivo thiuiglils, and oaleulated to 
Interest amt Inst met. Price, $I,2B; postage, 10

Sunnpoo N o to n .
Viigust Ititli ami ITlli woro l.adlo*' Aid 

Fall dava. Tho |tnvlllon wn* prollll) ilrtwaml, 
ami Die laliles dld eivdll lo Die nohlc eltoit* 
of the ladies. Tho fair cloacd wltli all ontor 
talumetii oli tho ovunlltg of tlm t vili, tlielud 
big In II* programmo siili another oxhlblUon 
of atereoptleoii violi» Thlll'silay, IHtli, Mi».
K II ('riiildoek «ave a line Ioduro, taklug b\ 
reipiest '«NstlonaUiin" a» ilio subjed. H, 
tlieeveiilllg thè minai suoliti danno iieeurred, 
Tlm Natlomil l'eveleplng l ’irole also met, wltli 
largo attelldani*), Slesange» «eie glvoll by 
rap», and banda materlallsoil; stniug develop 
lug power wa» alno prvsotil, W. It. l ’olby, 
a lio In ntoppllig oli tlm ground*, Isglvlng some 
woiulerfiil lesta (n Ilio siate wiTtlng pheuoliionn

b'iiday, 1 Ut li. Mra.J ullette Veaw gave olili 
of ber good leduro* to  tlay, A oimforonco 
meeting of gleni luleroat In Ilio eviitllng eliwed 
Dm sorvleca of tlm day.

Satunlay, Uotli, wa* eternila' May ut Sena 
pee. Some moiuhor* of tlm Union from Ho» 
tuli wero expei ted, bill wero Ulllivobllibly de 
taiiiod. Tlm opcttlng adii rosa wa* liy Mr*
.1 ullette Yeaw, who »polle In tlm interest of 
thè \  oterau Spirituali*! Union, a* dld other 
inombor* who wero prosimi, At tlm dose of 
Um meeting »eveial new mcinlmr* woro en 
ixlllod. Ili Ilio evellilig thè euterlaiiiiuent wa» 
in ordor; thè niviurmume wa* varletlami enjoy 
alile. The solo* by Mr. Itiillliigtim aud MI*» 
Ilatlle lintloy, to plano, gultar and aitimi ue 
companluicnt, wero pleaalugly rendeied, and 
Um rotuling» by Mr» Ivate Pope mul MI** boi 
Ile Uoroy llnoiy glveii, Tho arrivai on tini 
lato boni of Mr. Al Gain*, a genti munii of 
color, niltled limoli to Ilio oiijoymenl of lite 
evenlug, and IH» joke» were gol olT in Ime 
nilnstrol atj lo, andeauavd munii m e rilm e n l.|

Sunday, Augnai 21*1, Uie exerolaca opoimil 
wltli »iiigiiig and Ilio roadlng of mi originai 
pooni, by Mr*. Ivate Pope, ontltlod "My 
Sbiii," Mia. Yeaw titoli gave tho Invocatimi, 
and aftonvards tho ledine, tlm »ubjeet of 
whleli look Ilio forni of Una ipieatlun: "I*
Sptrlliiali«m TruoY" A Imudconcert of nuarh 
two houra' diiriitlon wa* gl voti at thè eluse of 
tlm mornlng Service. Mr», Uarrlo Twlng belìi 
a tesi seanoe nt I r. m., nt whtch inuny wm 
vinolng mul eomfortlng ino«»uge» from unaoou 
Inveii onos woro given to tbeir friend* In thè 
mortai. Tho afternoon sorvtoo* wero opiniciI 
witb a «olii by Mia, Hnlllnglon. Mr». Umile 
Twlng, wliowna to givo tlm afternoon Ioduro 
remi a poniti ontltlod, "Ooiupenaatlon." 'l’Ilo 
auditorium wa» lllled b> il* utmoat oapnelty 
wltli a ipilet and attentive midienee, and noi u 
«olimi diaturbed tlm speaker a» »Ile enuneiated 
Ilio trulli» and teaelilnga or SpIrllualUm. Al 
tlm eluse of tlm Ioduro, Mr. F. NN. Fletcher 
on invitntlou of the clminumi, gave a »lior 
but luterostlng addreas. In Ilio evenlug IH 
NVhcelov, of l.oomlnster, gnvo a Ioduro In thè 
pavlllon oli tlm "Seleniilio lfivldeuee of Im 
morUility. "

Moro peojilo bave becu ou thè grouinl* tlmii 
iita u y o lh o r timo during llm meeting. Tlm 
grave waa moro tlian full al bolli aervices, bill 
Ilio utmoat order and i|Ulel prevalled, and we 
feci timi thì» Ima bi-cn a roti lettor day nt Sun 
■tpee camp. .Jank IN. Un» in im.i,.

- ---------
Lnko Brady, Ohio, Camp-Meeting,

Tu tiik Kiutoh;—T lm camp-meellng attilla  
place I» a pranOQUced succo**, barge nmu 
ber» of visitor« aro corolng and going dnlly. 
ThoIventlou I» eveeodlngly pldurosipm , thè 
water good and the lnko a chnrmiug »licci, 
iipon whlcli mmiyinay bo sceu »eeklng ro»t and 
roereatìon. Tlm Northwestern Itami, of 
Akrou, Olilo, under Ilio very compotont lenii 
eiwhlpof Mr. George b. llnm phrey, lui» wmi 
thè universiil approvai o f tlioeaunmra, bolli for 
tlm ipiality of tlmir music and Gioir goti tic 
manly depoi Imenu

It i» Um generai dcsliv of thè poople limi 
tliey »hall rolurn lievi «casini.

Mr. J . NY, Dennis, of Hulfalo, who Im» 
dono oxeelleut work for Um new nssoclatlon, 
Im* loft for hi* homo, greutly to the tvgrot of 
Ili* ntnny friend».

l>r, .1 t ’. Street fili» tlm ohairm snship very 
nceoptably, mul lina aiuoli tnteroatod mniiypur 
soli* wltli Ili» private olnsae»

Tlie le d a  ros for thè pani week bave been de 
llvorod by byinun U llowe, Mr» Aduli Sliee 
bau, Mr*. II. S. I.nke ami NY. .1, Uolvlllo. 
Mr. Howocnrrle* wltli bini mi exeeedlngly III 
nplrlug mul «plriluallv Imlpful preaenoe and 
liuplrnUon.

Mr* Slmelimi g a ie  mi tuldros* on Smulav 
mornlng witb mi ngreealile elfeet, mul waa 
well rooelvod. T lu re wa» a largo audience in 
nltendanee. Mr* I.nke spoke wlth grent vigor 
in tlm uftornoon, mul Um illseoiirse wa» pi\> 
lUUinivd one of thè veri lllie»t alio bus over 
given. Slm wn» followed by Mr t'olvllle,wlth 
Ili* usimi Ibieiit iomprollenslveliess, mul clear 
oxpoiltlnu of spiritimi boi

Mr, Frank lllplny, of Hoatoii, mul Mr». N 
Iv Klbble, of Oiuoluuall, lune been wltli uh 
during tlm nntirn lime. Mr. Iltpley's test*are 
readily given, mul aa remili)' imcoguircd,

Mia Klbble Ima umde a largo numbei of 
frieiula by ber atralglitforwmd mul woinnitl)’ 
way», mul tlm noeuraoy ol the comuiUlitcnUona 
wlileli ali» givo» daily freni tlm platform.

Tlmre nro ipilt« a nutuber of medium« on 
tho gmmulH, who are tlolng iHinsldenibUi busi
ness Iti a private way. Mr. llnrues mul Nlr». 
Nloss are perlmp* Um more protiiluenl

Mr, mul Mi'«. U. NY, Ivate», of t'Iilladcl 
phln, adivo mul onnmst workers, me |inylng a 
iirlnf visti to ibis camp ""  Gioir way to olimi 
llelil* of labor.

Tlm proaldoutof Ilio asnoolatloU, Nlr, lienj. 
F. beo, nini III* alile co.workor», are sparllig 
no elfnrl» for tlm bapplues» mul coni fori of 
llmir gimsts.

Nevi sensoii a new luitei la lo Imi Inoli, aud 
a» Um ground* eonslst of ’210 aerea of beatiti. 
fui wooil, water and pialli, tliero wlll Im am 
piu rooiu for estensivo eotlage building nini 
camping. Tlm middle W estern Stale* wlll 
timi Ibis reami necessitilo and luterostlng, and 
we mny reasonably expcel estensive o|mrutUitis 
nevi neaami.

It Is Um design of llm mnnagemeiil to ilu-

volo llm eniup to the highest spiritual unfold 
meni and espi essimi, mid t"  make It truly a 
means Im emiferrtlig bonetti upon liti who 
seek Its advantages. KniOIIA,
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Tho Vlcksburg (Mieli.i Camp.
To TllK KntTOB: 1 Imve spent a few days

al tlm N'Iekslmrg emnp, nini Inni a must enjoy 
alile tlnm. Mia. NVoodritir wa* thè speaker, 
ami Imr ledine» wero siniply grami Mr. 
Iletley, tlieuinlerinllsing medium, wnapreseul, 
and isllolding semini» whlcli arohlghly salls- 
fadory. Splrlt forma nppeur mul are reeog 
ni *ed.

Mr*. l>en»more, of South Homi, Indimm, 
ono of Um musi wmuturful medi uni» of ilio ago, 
wa» preaent. Ilei- roadlng* wero tiratala»» 
OLlior pixmilnonl medlums wero eouilug in m, 
Sunday, mul will remati! iiutll tlm elose 
the '¿Sili of Aiigusl. Ampie ai'tiominodalioiis 
uro furnUhcd, lllenls mul lodging al moderate 
priei'N, mul tlio»e deslring liotel aecoiiimodn 
tioua cali limi throo giaid hotel» in tlm town, 
uno rollo frani Uro emnp. Oarrtage» are ruu 
nitig ut interval» of uvery* thlrly  minute» lìo 
olii ami enjoy y otiraelves a* elienp ila you enti 
ntay a l lumie. Yiek»lmrg 1» on lite line 
llie Uhicngo mul Indimm Hailraad and Grand 
Truuk. C. L. Ui.aiik
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Grovo-Mooting nt Lnko Hnrrìet, 
Minn.

Sunday, Augnai Ulti), there wa» a »mali 
but very aattafaelory camp in the grove ni bake 
Harriet. Another will lie held next Sunday 
and they limy lie kept up an long a» Die warm 
weather last*. Many of Die public»ervioen Imv 
liccn dlacontined during tho lieutod term, Inn 
we hope limy may soon lie roaumrd Th 
Society of Spiritual Research, which was 
orgntilr.ed le»» titan a year ago in South Mlnnc 
upolls, la in a very thriving condition, undr 
Ilio ininiHlrnUon of Mr*. I.owoll, of Anoka

Mr*. .limoli», who ha* «»Uvbllahed (julte 
roputallou u» a platfoiin lest medium, has rv 
turned fioni tlm em upat Clinton, la  George II 
Heal, lately developed, lias given some 
m arkable tesla In psychoinotry, mid shown 
wonderful healing power». There aro a great 
tunny developing, mul our old mediums nro 
doing good work. 1. S. M.

Worse Reading Than That.
To m i: KiHTon:— l wa» much amused will 

tho accolliti in No. i lo of Unit divine rending 
the "one hundred dollar" chapter to hi 
congregation l could point to worse reading 
Uian tha t from the suino "aaerod book," but 
laying obscenity aside, 1 would like to ask 
those who limi fault .villi the untrutlifuluc»» of 
medium», how they know that " the  botti 
doe* not pul lying »pirli» into their moniti» a* 
lie did into Uie mouths of nil hi» propilei»?" 
(See 1st Kings, 22d chapter, lStli to 2Hli 
verse*; also 2d Chronicle», 18th chapter, l" lli 
to 21st verson.) NVe surely have some truth 
fui mediums today , which is an improvement 
on Hlblo limes, for It seems they were all 
linn. then. Take eourngO, mediums; |ierlia|w 
another century may purify llm aimoaphero 
from llutidyisin and many »>tlmr Isms of Um 
present day. H- N. Qua v ia .

— — —
Tho Liberal iMo.i Camp.

To tin : Kdit.hI!—T ho sooond annual en
campment of Spiritualists, at blberal, Mo., 
opened August 20lll, with Um promise of sue 
cess in every depnrtmenb barge addition* 
have boon made slime Inst year to the pernia 
mmt Improvement of the ground* and buildings 
and a larger attendane« provided for. Mr». 
Anna Orvl*. who so charmed and delighted 
the people hero last year, and tlm groat aud 
««aid Ur. .1 K, Huehannn, aro llm speaker* t< 
dale, with by m all U Howe, NYU limi .1 Hull, 
Mrs, den n il 'l l  llagaiiJaek«on. Hon. A. H 
Froneli, and otlmrs, to wiine. livery phase of 
medhlinslllp will lie represented Tue spirit 
of Illiniumv and good w ill pervade* tho eautj

.1. N. 11.
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A Mossago Purporting to Como 
from John C. Bundy.

To Til* ICoiTon -In  sitting for a slate 
writing message tills afternoon, I received tlu< 
inclosed message from Jolin U. Hiinily. Tho 
doulile slates, lllled witli water, lying on the 
lloor, my foot resting on one end of Uie slate 
and Mia. Aber’s foot on tlm other end. I 
recognize Um writing as Hint of Mr. Hnndv.

T. M !« r k i. v,
TIIK MKKS.Vtl*:

Mu. Skid.v — l wish you to apologize to 
tile medium» for um. I now see tlm terrible 
mistake 1 made by frightening them a* I did 
ll was (lie dnunmbto Catholic force wlilcli 
mad* me do It 1 am now witli you for pro 
gressioii ami tlm Spiritualistic movement

Yours, J ohn IN IIcndv,
■ ^  — - 

"S piritual Songs," by Maltio K. Hull; 
thirty one in number, most admirably adapted 
for inciting* and Otroloa. UrlnUst In pampli 
lot form, :tu mo. Price 10 e m u  each. Kor 
sale at this olllee.
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A Mistake Corrected.
To t h e  E ditor:—In picking up a back 

number of The P rogressive T hinker re
cently, I read (in a communication from Hen. 
F. Graves, of Pennsvillo, Kay county, Indiana) 
tliese words: “ Is it not a curious coincidence
that the Friends, who were persecutors, at 
Salem, Mass., in the days of Roger Williams, 
should, over a half-century afterwards, at 
Pcnnsville, be the iuaiigurators and leaders iu 
Spiritualism and liberal views?" In the first 
place there was no coincidence: rather the con
trary. The Friends were never persecutors, 
and from their individual make up would not 
know how to go about that sort of business. 
They wore persecuted at Salem in the days of 
Rogers Williams, even unto death; not half a 
century ago, but 250 years ago, soon after 
they took their rise in England. As an organ
ized body, they were, probably, the first to 
promulgate and inculcate liberal views in reli
gious as well as iu practical life generally. 
In speaking of that persecution iu the days of 
Rogers Williams, I wassimply repeating the ex
pression of your correspondent. Of course 
Roger Williams did not persecute anybody. 
The Friends’ religious views and daily life 
were a protest against the corruption, supersti
tion aud hypocrisy of the Court of Charles 
the Second, and which corruption extended to 
the people. The very corruption of the times 
gave rise to the society in the shape of mi 
organized protest. They were levelers, and 
went to the extent of refusing to take olf their 
hats in the presence of the king and queen in 
a determination not to bow to man. They 
wero not cranky, as we say nowadays, but 
were among tho clear-headed and sensible 
people of tho lime, who went from persccu- 
tionto persecution, from prison to the gallows, 
rather than renounce their principles and give 
up their determination to reform the wicked
ness of the daily life of the people at that 
time through their (the Friends') persoual ex
ample of rectitude and sobriety of living. I 
have great re»|>ect for a so-called crank, for 
the world only moves through him. While 
“ there is nothing new under the sun" in the 
realms of individual thought, the Friends 
were foremost iu giving (through preaching 
aud writing) their religious views as forerun
ners of what is modern Unitarianism and its 
corollary doctrines. When 1 say Friends, I 
mean the original ones—the “followers of the 
light,” and don't include all who are culled 
Quakers by the outside world. I am aware 
that a large body switched otf iu 1828, aud 
embraced so-called Orthodoxy. I was brought 
up in the Quaker church, though I was never 
strictly consistent in my views aud conduct, 
yet cannot get past a recognition of the truth 
of their views generally, aud am, conse
quently, sensitive to a misrepresentation of 
them. I was never a subscriber to an)’ writ 
ten creed, not even to my own views, because 
to-morrow I might see differently. 1 was nl- 
wu)s a believer iu progress, hence am a sub. 
scriber to, and an admirer of, your paper, for 
tlie independence of its expressions.

Keokuk. Iowa. S. W. T u c k e r .

The Clinton Camp-Meeting.
THE NOTED MEDIUM S AND S PIR IT U A L IS T S  IN 

A TTENDANCE.

I have just arrived in Chicago from Mt 
Pleasant Camp, Iowa. I am now en route for 
the Liberal (>Io.) camp which is now in ses
sion. The list of mediums I met at Clinton 
are as follows: Mrs. Jennie Moore, of Chi
cago, who had met with great success in her 
remarkable materializing seances. She was a 
popular favorite, and has done a great work. 
She has just returned. Mrs. Mabel Aber, of 
Kansas City, Mo., as a materializing and slate
writing medium, gave unmistakable evidences 
of her powers. Her slate messages (written 
under water) that appeared in blue pencil, and 
the spirit forms in seances, were of a remark
able character. Mrs. W. L. Thompson, of 
Keokuk, Iowa, gave proof of her powers as a 
materializcr. C. E. Wiuans met with contin
ual success in his seances in materializa
tion and slate-writing. F. N. Foster, spirit 
photo artist, won scores of golden opinions in 
bis pictures and their recognitions hy the Hit
ters. He has vindicated his metliumship to 
all opponents, and the blessings of many will 
follow him. Jennie Moore and several of her 
friends, in group, had her cottage photo
graphed, with her cabinet When tho nega- 
live, by Mr. Foster, was developed, the face 
of Charley Murphy nppeared at the aperture, 
which, to say tho least, was very convincing, 
and a remarkable -ud pleasing test of materi
alization by this noted spirit. This photo will 
be sought after by till the friends, .iudge 
Rosecrans, uncle of General Rosccrans. ap
peared with his smiling face. George Sher
wood (and wife), of Dubuque, Iowa, an ex
minister, interested all. Mr. Rolf and wife, 
connected with the noted Wutseka wonder; 
Dr. B, F. l’oolo, the medium-defender and 
]Kibble-spectacle man, and many other medi
ums, including A. F. Ackerly, as physical 
medium, with the writer of this sketch, each 
gave universal satisfaction at tho camp, and 
still the good work goes on to the glory of our 
noble cause of truth.

Ckicaijo, 111. G . G . W. V a n  H o b n .

Seconds Mr. Jacobs.
To t h e  E d it o r :— 1 wish to express my

self heartily in accord with the suggestions of 
F. D. Jacobs, in No. 142 of The PitsaaEBS- 
ivb Thirkeh, outlie sub|cct of “ A Spirit
ual Song book," and as one who would like to 
sec the good work of making such a song- 
book a tangible tiling. Goon ton finish; I sbail 
lie glad to do tlie little that l feci able at pres
ent to do by placing my name on record for 
live copies of the same.

L e r o v  N. W a l u n o .

T he blood of dogb fatigued by long racing, 
v when Injected Into other dogs, makes them  ex- 
i htblt all the sym ptoms of fatigue.

Tho developm ent of the banana trade is an 
Ij Illustration of marvels made possible by science, 
- through modern carrying facilities.

According to tho scientist, walking ton m iles 
In lino is as exhaustive as walking twenty m iles 
at a go-as-you-please gait

Additional Notes from Lake Brady. 
Ohio.

To the E ditor:—We have just closed a 
very interesting aud successful week at our 
camp. Jennie B. Hagan-Jackson was on the 
rostrum of the amphitheatre on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons. She has lost none of 
her former tire, and is gradually rounding out 
into a clear reasoner and forcible speaker.

Lyman C. Howe spoke Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday. As a deep trance Inspirational 
siwaker wo need make no comments, but as 
we listened to him from time to time at Lake 
Brady, we felt os though he was getting nearer 
and nearer the sources of all truth. Lyman 
C. Howe brings peace, good will aud hnrmony 
into all eauips, and many regrets are ex
pressed when he departs.

Mrs. F. O. Hyser, on Saturday afternoon, 
gave us one of her peculiar inspirational ad
dresses. That she is original says but little 
of what she really is as a public speaker. 
Many subjects were presented to her, ami all 
were treated in a manner that interested and 
pleased her auditors.

Subjects for the conferences were announced 
from day to day, and were discussed with 
much animation by tlie campers. The sub
jects for the past week were: “Transfigura
tion," “ Personation," “ Hypnotism and the 
Trance Spiritual Compared,” “The Ancient 
S jx K ik , or Ghost, aud the Modern Spirit Com
pared;" “The Witches of Antiquity and of 
Salem, and tho Modern Medium and Etherlal- 
izatlon; its Relation to Materialization," It is 
Burprising to wituess the amount of thought 
displayed iu discussing these various subjects. 
Advertising the subject matter of the confer
ences gives all an opportunity of study aud 
reflection, and as we are uot nil inspirational 
speakers, nearly everyone can come prepared 
to participate iu tho exorcises.

Our chairman, Dr. J. C. Street, of Boston, 
as affable and interesting as ever, has done 
much to make tho opening of our camp a suc
cess. The mediums have done good work, 
besides satisfying the curious phenomenal in
vestigator. Many have declared themselves 
believers in the new philosophy after visiting 
the seance-rooms. Mr. H. Chase, from Cleve
land, a medium of varied phases, has done 
some wonderful work at this camp. Locked 
slates have been written upon by departed 
friends; photographs taken upon which ap
peared forms unknown to any in the camp ex
cept to the sitter; portraits of people have 
come between the slates, and much more of a 
nature to set the most skeptical thinking.

Charles Barnes, the trumpet medium, has 
done a fine business, and has made many 
friends, who believe in his sincerity, and many 
members of Humphrey's Band believe that 
they have heard from their departed friends.

Mrs. Kllie Moss, Mr. John Randall and 
Mrs. Kemp have been giving materializing 
seances to the satisfaction of the many who 
have attended. I should be glad to mention 
many other good mediums w ho have been aid
ing the good work nt our camp, but want of 
time interposes. To day.Mrs. TillieV. Cook, 
a trance medium of Cleveland, came into 
camp, and immediately found good work 
to do.

Mrs. Kibbe, of Cincinnati, and Frank T. 
Ripley, of Boston, as platform test mediums, 
have met with much success. Mrs. H. S. 
Lake, who was detained in our camp by ill
ness, has consented to talk to our people to
morrow, Sunday, when we shall also hear 
from W. J. Colville and Mrs. Adah Sheehan. 
In the programme for next week we find the 
names of Mrs. H. S. Lake, of Boston; W. J. 
Colville, of Boston; Mrs Adah Sheehan, of 
Cincinnati; Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, of Ravenna; 
lion. Sidney Dean, of Cincinnati; Frank T. 
Ilipley, of Boston, and Mrs. Kihhic, of Cincin
nati, and Dr. J. C. Street, of Boston. Yon 
see from this that two names—W. J. Colville 
and Mrs. H. S. Lake—have been added to the 
original programme.

The hotel, the cotlages and the tents have 
all been fully occupied since the first day of 
our opening, all of which goes to show that 
there arc not too many places in our country 
where the truth-seeker, tlie investigator aud 
the Spiritualist may pass a few days in silent 
communion with his own soul, and the souls 
of his departed dear ones. AUXILIARY,

Queen City Park Camp-Meeting 
Association, Burlington, Vt.

The attendance at tlie services at Queen 
City Dark, August 21st, was exceedingly 
largo. Rev. Frank Ilcaly spoke in tho morn
ing, taking for his subject “ Univorsalism, 
Unitarianism aud Spiritualism," after which 
F. A. Wiggin, of Boston, gave teats from tlie 
platform. Mrs. Emma Paul, of Morrisvillo, 
delivered an address at 3 o’clock iu the after
noon, which was attentively listened to. Mr. 
Wiggin followed again with tests. Dr. Smith, 
president of tho association, presided at both 
meetings.

In conversation witli a Free / Vr** reporter 
the doctor said there were twice as many people 
at tho park now as there ever hod been in 
former years. Among tho guests at tho hotel 
are Dr. anil Mrs. Dumont 0. Duke, of New 
York. Dr. Dako likes the place so well that 
he has induced no less than eleven of his 
friends to come here also for their outings. 
Landlord Webb bad 1(12 guests lost week, 
every room in the house being taken.— Free
/Vfii.

Pure butter may contain ten per cen t of water. 
Caterpillars a foot long arc common In |>aru of 

Australia.
Morgan County, M issouri, It Is «aid, furntshos 

tho best lire-brlok clay In tho world.
A gas engine has been made In Kngland that 

m akes 640 revolutions In a minute.
< ’anada will make a rcmarkoblo display of her 

mineral resources Bt tho W orld’B Fair.
It Is now claim ed that M. Pasteur is w ork in g1 

on a  means for cure of opllcpsy, and that bo has 
every hope of success.

T here has been a clever litt le  arrangem ent 
ntented for correcting the tendency some ba
les’ ears have to stand out.

The Soul's Aspirations and Glories 
of the Skies.

U r  CHARLES l \  CROCKER.

Among all those brilliants that blaze and 
sparkle in heaven’s royal crown, l most ad
mire tho suu. My eye always kindles with 
rapture as it drinks iu its glorious Imams. 1 
have seen this king of day just as tho last 
star has faded from out the heavens, parting 
the gray curtains of morntug and casting the 
(miicils of its golden light, first ii|K>n tlie over
arching sky, then over tlie earth until the 
streamlets caught its glance aud leaped aud 
sparkled as if rejoicing in its gorgeous beams, 
and soon the mists liegan to rise from Uie 
margin of river, brook and lake, to crown in 
purple glory the brow of biil nnd mountain, 
or float in beauty away to the unseen (lortuls 
of paradise; ami ns intently I watched their 
silent ascension, my spirit seemed to go up 
with them until the curtain of distance 
hid them from view, when I would awake as 
if from a charmed spell to find my soul filled 
with passionate longings to leave the earth 
sphere, and soar in peerless freedom to the 
fount of sunshine—and from thence sweep 
through the sylvan glndcs of Jehovah’s starry 
islands into tho awful profundities of further 
space, where the music os harmony revolves 
in matchless sweetness amoug myriads of 
stellar clusters and astral zones. Surely roan 
within whom the mathematics of mutter are 
ensphered, is immortal, else why this intense 
longing to climb tho royal arch, to probe the 
unknown, and scan those mystic renlms where 
light is made. The sun shines, tho Blurs 
scintillate, the moon in her serene glory 
comes forth and drops her silvery plumes 
above mortal life, but we do uot precisely 
know wherefore they thus brighten and bless 
human existence; we are met ever and anon 
face to face by some startling problem which 
demands solution. And man, impelled by the 
force of the indwelling and infinite principle, 
endeavors to get into sublime communion 
with the everlasting spirit of nature. He 
seeks an explanation of all things. The soul, 
filled with magnificent possibilities, essays to 
interpret the world. Human reasou makes a 
sublime effort to coalesce with the infinite 
reason in matter. And while systems rolled 
iu the glory of God, sail liko golden galleons 
the upper deep, aud point with shimmering 
prow from tlie unfathomed azure toward some 
mystery yet unsolved, so will the star of 
reason continue to move with increasing 
brightness aud velocity, nearer and still nearer 
to the grand deific brain of the universe; en- 
thrilled with the prophecy of a more glorious 
expansion, exultation and freedom, the aspir
ing, thirsty soul crosses the mystic frontier 
and steps into the Eden of eternity, where 
it can continue its sublime soarings amid 
forms of untold splendor toward the ever
lasting throne, grasping the majesty of im
mortal hope and filled with tho ambrosia of 
celestial life, expand with the bloom of its in
ward energies.

Fred on id ,  A! Y.

A Phantom Team with Two Ladies.
To th e  E ditor:—Some interesting facts 

concerning apparitions have recently come to 
my knowledge, and as several can vouch for 
the absolute truthfulness of them, I thought 
they might be of interest to your readeis. 
Some years ago Mr. K., his daughter, niece 
and nephew attended Christmas eve exercises at 
a church a few miles from their residence. 
About ten or eleven o'cloek, when returning, 
and n short distance from their house, they 
saw a team approaching, with two ladies and a 
gentleman in the sleigli. As the snow was 
very deep travelers were obliged to pass where 
tracks had been previously made. When 
within twenty rods of the approaching sleigh 
Mr. K. came to one of those passing places, 
and, halting there, called to the parties ahead 
to drive on. As Mr. K. stopped so also did 
the other team. After waiting a moment and 
hearing no response he called the second time, 
and sceiug they did not advance he drove on. 
Simultaneously the other team started. When 
they met, which was at a place where there 
was only one track, and deep snow on either 
side, Mr. K. and nephew got out to hold up 
their sleigh, fearing it might turn. As the 
other team caino opposite, their sleigh tipped 
over, turning all out. Silently they arose and 
re-entered their sleigh and drove on. It was 
a bright moonlight night, and four people dis- 
tincly saw this, and the only apparently 
strange thing about tlie meeting was the per
fect silence of Uie parlies who wore over
turned; nothing remarkable had been ob- 
aeverved before that.

After starling on Mr. K. and party looked 
buck to see the condition of the others, hut to 
their astonishment, team, sleigh and people lmd 
all vanished; no sigus of anyone were to be 
seen. There was no way of accounting for 
their middcii disappearance, and as Spiritual
ism was unknown to thorn, they wero greatly 
mystified. The following morning Mr. K. re
lumed to the pluco of mooting to sou if there 
were any tracks whereby tlie sleigli could bo 
traced. There wore none to be seen—only on 
the side where lie himself had driven out of 
tho road, tho other side being (icrfcctly 
smooth.

It seems strange oven iu this day of wonder
ful manifestations, and ccrtaiuly very un
usual. Mrs. C. G. E lliott.

R ills Aidimi-ml B artlett. whom tin- queen has 
knighted , was horn In Brooklyn forty-three 
years ago.

T ho news that com es from Buffalo that Kdwln 
Gould ean “ munch a hunk" of hurd broud with  
satisfaction Indicates that tn appetite  he Is a 
ch ip  of tho old block- W e shall hear soon that 
Kdwln has gobbled a railroad.

T he recent Investiture of A rchbishop Vaughan  
with tho pallium  is tho first cerem ony of tho  
kind that has taken place In Fngland since  
(Juuen Mary’s lim e: A rchbishop Manning and 
W isem an having boon Invested ut Borne.

In deploring tho dccadanoo of conversation  In 
London drawing-room s, H enry Lnbouchoro says: 
“ B ut what can bo uxpeoted of a generation  
whoso three national Infatuations during tho 
past tw elve years have been th e  fifteen puzzle, 
Tu-rn-ra-booin-do-uy, and the gam e of golf!"

No—Don’t Study Grammar.
To th e  E ditor:—It is often wisely re

marked that we should not “ fool away our 
time studying grammar." Now daily ns I 
glean the mysteries of our language from the 
newspapers, I am convinced of the sagencss of 
this remark. If anyone is anxiouB to know 
what inspires these remarks, let him or her 
know for himself or herself that he or she has 
seen for herself or himself; that he or she has 
often to double up pronouns when he or she 
is in doubt what gender to use. This awk
wardness is ail brought about by studying our 
grammars, which compel us to use these words 
differently. Now, suji|Mise that Instead of perus
ing such fine writers as Prof. Lowz or Dr. Bow- 
cartnin, we should study these silly gram
mars, just see where wo would be. I will 
quote from a few just to exhibit their folly. 
Korl, page 82, says:

“  * * • Tho masculine pronoun is some
times preferred to the feminine, or used for 
both; ex.—every person should try to improve 
his mind." Wrong: “ Almost everybody has
their faults." (Correct to—his faults.) Now 
how much nicer to follow the professor or 
doctor and say: “* • has his or her faults,
etc.”

Harvey, on page lm  (old fool), says: 
“Therebeing no pronoun of the third iicrson 
singular denoting either sex in the English 
language, the masculine forms, he, his, him, 
are used in its place. Do not say, ‘Each pupil 
should learn his or her lesson; use his alone.' 
Should anyone desire to consult me, let Aim 
call at my office," even though tho invitation 
should ho intended for both sexes. Qunekenlios 
tenches tho same on page 204; Swinton on 
page 294; Parker's Rhetoric, page 88, com
ments largely on the same thing, and with a 
like result» I have fourteen English gram
mars before me, every one of which teaches 
this use of the pronoun. There is no gram
mar published showing the other method.

Now the point I make is this: If anyone
had not read the compositions of these fine 
writers, he or she would not know for him or 
herself how he or she should write a sentence 
to express his or her meaning.

IIotoh Potch.

A Prophecy in Relation to War.
To t h e  E d i t o r :—Sometime about ISOO 

there was a paper called The Spirit-world pub 
lished iu Chicago. From that paper I cut a 
prophecy which claimed to be from Spirit 
Lincoln. 1 put it in my scrapbook for future 
reference, and some eight years ago it was de
stroyed by fire. The prophecy was in relation 
to the conflicts of the future, which would cul
minate in a bloody war in 1893, and that 
other nations would be mixed in it, against 
this Government; and the principal battle 
would bo fought on the Southwestern border 
of the United States.

I thought th a t perhaps some oue o f the 
m any readers o f Tin; P rogressive T hinker  
may have saved a copy of th a t prophecy, and 
if  so they m igh t fu rn ish  it  to  you fo r republi- 
eation. P. Cham berlin .

A Singular Case of Forewarning.
To th e  E ditor :—I take this opportunity 

of relating a case where a gentleman was evi
dently forewarned of his coining transition. 
During the encampment of the National Wash
ington Guard, held at Camp Murray during 
the latter part of June, Col. Trotter was one 
day talking over camp matters with several 
other officers, when ho suddenly passed his 
hand over his eyes, and exclaimed: “ Its very, 
very strange, but it seems to me that that flag 
is half-mast high I" A few moments later the 
colonel sank into the arms of oue of the offl 
cers with an attack of paralysis, from which 
Le nover recovered. Six hours later the flag 
was at half-mast in reality, in token of respect 
for CoL Trotter. A. Y. R.

Aberdeen, Dakota.

Curious Ideas of Heaven.
T h e ideas of a n a tive  A u stra lian  con cern in g  a 

future life  are unique, curious and In terestin g  lu 
the  ex trem e, in the  opin ion  of th e  S t . Louts Jie-
public:

A  trib e on th e  L ow er D arling form erly  be
lieved  th a t d ea th  w as but a protracted sleep , and 
that sooner or la ter  th ere  would com e an  
aw aken ing, when a ll tho old habits would bo 
taken up, and favorite  pastim es resum ed. But, 
during  th is sleep , a  rem arkable transform ation  
was to take place,

T ho C hristian , w ho has had w ings and harps 
crad led  Into h is m ake-up during  ch ildhood, 
has no difiloulty In b eliev in g  that ut som e future 
tim e a ll good people w ill soar through tho 
eth erea l atm osphere of paradise " lik e  sw iftest  
bird on the w ing," but w hat of tho poor, deluded  
A u stra lian ’s ldenr

Ho b elieves th a t the  reh ab ilita ted  bod)' wilt bo 
tw ice th e  len gth  It was during Its form er sojourn  
on earth , und th a t each  end will bo supplied  
w ith lioad, foot mid arm s; In short, th a t It will 
not m ake a w hit's d ifference w hich  end 1« up.

T h is curious holtof In th e  conglom eration  of 
tho ungollo form Is on ly  equaled by the b elief of 
one of tho trllies of the A leutian  Islands, nnd Is 
vorv sim ilar, w ith  the  excep tion  that th is  par
ticular tribe of A loutoa believes tha t onoh Inhab
itant of paradise w ill have a whale's tall and an 
auk's w ings, th is tn addition  to tho double form 
bellovod In by tho A ustralians. It may he added 
th a t A ustralian  angels are w ithout w ings, and 
truvol from place to pluco by continually ch a n g 
in g  ends; In o lhor words, by turning hand
springs.

<  I ^  ' ■
The subscriptions are flowing in, attracted 

b y  tho story, “The People who are Damned,” 
hy Hudson Tuttle. The paper is sent 13 weeks
for 25 cents.

P o e m s , by Edith Willis Linn, tbo gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. H. Willis Uie well 
known lecturer. This charming litUe volume 
is for salo at Uiis office. Price 41.00.

T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  a lw a y s  leads 
in the variety of its attractions. The story, 
by Hudson Tuttlo, should bo road by every
body. Remember, the paper is sent 13 weeks 
for 25 ceuts.

P ieces of Iron w hich can tie sot up In tho form 
of n rudim entary steam  engine wore recently  
found, logclh or with a Latin treatise  on stcum  
as n fore«, In an Iron cheat dug up near H elsing
fors. T h is extraordinary arehu-ologlcal find Ts 
supposed to date from tho first half of tho  
tw elfth  oentury.

THE BIBLE.
C o n s i d e r a t i o n  o! Its Merits.

To th e  E ditor :—I should judge by this 
time, according to the tenor of this number 
before me, that you have advanced progress
ively along the line. Do you consider the 
Bible “ up to the mark" alongside of the other 
books in your illustration? It would scctn, 
according to this unimportant book, that it 
was not the gross wickedness of the nations of 
Canaan that filled Uie cup, as the xviii chapter 
of Deuteronomy, from 9th to l-lth verses, de
clares to be of a more abominnble. Among 
the aliomiuations mentioned is necromancy, 
which means “a consulting with the dead." 
Have you progressed sufficiently so ns to ad. 
vise your readers to listen to that prophet men
tioned in the verses following? It might be 
by this time you have progressed enough to 
drop the Bible from the list of those books,for 
if you will read the 19th verse you must admit 
this (took takes too much on itself, ami would 
not allow of any progress in Spiritualism.

It would seem from the information given 
in this dusty book that God gave those na
tions fair and timely warning, and because 
they would not heed, he gave them up into 
the hands of demons, who lured them on, not 
only to their mortal, but as well to their eter
nal destruction. This book in the New Test
ament has the audacity to say that God is go
ing to give up Christendom into the power of 
demons, in order to allure them to eternal de
struction, “ Because they receive not the love 
of the truth that they might Iks saved." Satan 
will work through one man specially, with ail 
jwwer and signs and lying wonders. This 
same person, we arc told, will make an image 
of the beast, ami have power to give it life, 
and also to speak, and that as many as 
would not worship the image of tlie beast 
should be killed. Everything Beems to be 
progressing very nicely in that direction, but 
if you allow the Bible to be too prominent 
there are some who will surely find it out, and 
be apt to throw stumbling blocks of warning 
in the way.

It would seem from the account of the 
witch of Kudor that mediums were in leagne 
with familiar spirits or demons, who person
ated the dead. There may have lieen a 
number of them, and the one detailed who was 
the most familiar with the life of the one 
sought to be communicated with. In this 
case God sent Samuel himself, and it seems 
the woman could not meet with a strange spirit 
without being frightened. God has been care
ful to let us know that the sinful life of a 
human being ends at death, and eternal pun- 
ishmeut begins the moment the soul leaves the 
body, though not the punishment of the lake 
of fire until after the judgment. How you 
should place a book that gives the strict un
varnished truth with others that throw dust in 
the eyes, and pull the wool over them, is in
comprehensible. Demons, however, are 
allowed to continue on their sinful existence. 
Satan is the prince of the power of the air, it 
being true that Paul is an inspired writer. Hu 
began his career as a serpent in Eden, and 
winds up at the end as a dragon. He l>egan 
his career in this world in the serpent, crawl
ing upon his belly, and has progressed to 
something which requires the utmost stretch 
of the imagination to picture out. During his
6,000 years of progressiveness, not a single 
act of goodness has ever redeemed his slimy 
pathway. He requires no end of money to 
make his pathway glittering, dazzling, allur
ing. After getting possession of the churches 
and changing the simple gospel of God he yells 
and bawls for money, money, to make the gos
pel he has introduced a damnable one.

The world haviug become so highly civilizes! 
it will certainly take dragons' powers to draw 
it into the vortex, and, I suppose, though 
a bitter pill to swallow, Satan will have to hold 
the Bible in his bands to aid him in accom
plishing his purpose. How mortifying it 
must be that the book which shows him up so 
completely ho cannot trample under his feet, 
but is compelled to make use of it.

W il l ia m  W e b s t e r .

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
Wo have a large number of extra copies con

taining the remarkable story by Hudson Tuttle. 
Wo will send the first four numbers free to 
every uew trial or yearly subscriber. Just 
think! The trial subscriber will get 17 copies 
for 25 cents! Those four numbers contain 
many articles that will compare favorably with 
those that appear in any of the leading mag. 
azinoa. The four numbers alone are worth 
more than tho 25 cents. This offer is good 
only as long ns this notice appears.

The Queen of Italy, once one of the most 
laiauliful girls in the kingdom, is now ono of 
its handsomest women. She is bright and 
witty iu conversation, and learned, with a  
leaning toward blue-s looking ism, but without 
pcmlantry. She is universally admired and 
loved by her subjects, and tlie attachment 
King Humbert has for is a rare example of 
conjugal devotion in a royal household.

Tbo Evolution of Tho DoviL By Henry 
Frank. It contains 66 pages, divided into 
ten chapters, and is gotten up in the best style 
of pamphlet form. Price 25 cents. For 
sale at this office.

“ Immortality," A Poem, in five cantos. “ I f  
i*o&o die, shall he live?" is fuUy answered. 
By W. S. Barlow, author of Voices Price 
60 cents. For srlo at this office.

A lter  reading prayers la th e  house of lords a t  
the opontng of parliam ent tho bishop of Itlittn  
crossed over to the  house of commons, carry in g  
w ith  him  a sm all black bag. Now. since the  
dynam ite explosion In the house a sm all bag has 
iK-en us m uch an object of suspicion os was the 
sm all pox the Teutonic expressm an brought to 
the d l»eu-e- d read I ng householder. So tho  
bishop and hU bug were hustled Into an adjucont 
room by tho attendant» and carefully  oxatnlnod  
before they wore perm itted to proceed further  

In R|K‘a k in g  of tho solid ification of a body hy 
cooling, Prof. Dewar says that water can bo 
made to becomo solid by tho evaporation of a  
quarter of It» w eight.
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11« atout] wlDi imo limili un ltu< rulliti!!, 
nuktli!! ucre«» In Dio olly, wltli u |ili>naml 

(ninnili n \ |n. »ululi un li In iiuliln 
nnintoniMlco, A» llmy iuuu.nl Ini tui'iioil 
imi Inukinl Inlly In tini Tinto ul llm uhi 
ivlinr.ii Illuni wn» Imnluntni’llv lumi fin 
•vervi In lini1 bore wumliln. Ili» ilinm 
il)'!’» m ullliul tu nulli lini* IlliintfliIn, limi 
wllll n fnlluil'ly »iniIn lui lunviul tu Imi'. 
Ullly u lUOinmit, un tlmy |)n„-tul, yol limi 
iviin mi nxiioi'lmmn ut n llfullum. Wlmt 
mnirago li uni" boi'! Timi limi' un» 
ni uni pi'il liiilnlllily un Imr nminui'yl II 
ivun uni ti Minimtli, "nini limi luvuly (min. 
Il wiin »tniiiu nini niffffotl, Ilk" n inumi' 
tulli «iiiumlli »inumul nini brokon liy 
pulii, wrlnkliul unii noiii'I'iuI utili «umiiv, 
yul llluinliuitiul ivItli »noli ii »li’iuiu ni"« 
ìif llplit, ovory lino nini minili li""tiiuu 
beautiful limi fflui'lou», 111» n ini Ilio 
"i lui nli'oiiulli ffullloil liy IohIhUIDO", unii 
»lui hiiw bolwoou lini Illuni uf liti« pnunni, 
ilio ox|>ot’lonoo wliloli limi ux|ii'uh«ou 
limili, it» "Ioli n ino tu loi'tlirod frutti III" 
vliitnif".

Tlioy pim uni lliirvni'il Square, wlmru 
Ilio ilrivor |iulnl"il uni lu luir ilio tmtlit-

tlnU lioil Im r."  Autvln lu> litiiu lit.il. t |, i -
1111111 Ufo ivmi iiv lilim lly  o lio iip , nini liluuil 
unii li n i»  ut Wol'klllff lim iplo iiulilooU  fui' 
m ir i l i  In llil»  "» llllilln lin io llt, litio  (unii 
Imi noni nini Imi' liiN ti'inilliinn, unii w luiii 
ilio  iiiiihi io""«» «illuni Im r Uim ihtir lo fi 
Im r tu  w iirli fur Im m olf.

Noiir Imi* ivi'io tivù  u lr ln  u t Im r invìi 
uno, ut u l lrm illv u  iniinuoi'H nini um ili y 
iln » " " il  VVInni Un. iiiiiiilllnon ceuscìl
tItoti* " In tl i" ',  llm y lu m in i tu  Im r in  u 
f r Iti mi I y in u n im r nini liilrn ilu u u il Umili 
solvo» UN M uri"  limi .lu tin lii M u rp u n  

"  VVn uro  ululoni, unii liiivn w urkm l 
Im ru ii y o n r ,"  milil M itrili, "  I ili, u n i 
Icntiiv liuiv Iiiiiu wo "un  u n iliiru  It, lu t i  If 
wo fnll tlu iru  I» n o tili  Uff nino fu r uh. 
tùlio b io u ffb t u liunltu i uf lim oli nini 
uiioimil II, "  W liu n  (Iti y o u  «Uno, M U h 
Mo n ili? "  nini unlioil.

" I  uni im i liu u g ry ,"  ronllod  ((um ilio  
"  I »Imil im i un im i, unii I liuvu im i yol 
Itoolili'il un II pillilo lo s la y ."

A lili ululiI un  w ltli UH, tito li, lo  l l lg h t  
nini m u lliu r  w lll ii«»l»t you . T ito  Im nrii

CAMILLE.
Tho People Who Are 

"Damned."
I tV l i r n s O N  TIITTLM.

OH APT 1CU VII.

Clninlll«*.

Aftor n fiillutilnt! Journoy, Cumlllo 
ii|iprou"li"il Ilio grout oily, nlnml wlilolt 
alio limi heard no limoli, timi pluluroil In 
Invi* ftvnoy with »noli coloring. Hbo limi 
wourleil uf ciulitff ut tho rnpldly pii»»* 
Ing panorama, un dKToront front uny 
thing «Im limi boon itoonatoniod tu In Imr 
Wcstorn homo. Thu long line» uf ilio 
borioni (llantipottrod, nini brokon bill» 
uml rook» cluucil "noli other In con
attlni mlO0"N»lon. Sluntod pinna, gnurlod 
nini twialotl, fru/.on ‘.trotini», with doop 
»now Ilk" n ahroudovor hlll nini vitlloy, 
fortnod atrungo, wolril ptoturoa. Sbo limi 
iicnril hot* iM'iimlnmthor iloaorlbo tbo 
Now Kngliiml bill», Imi buiv vtiguu wu» 
ber Idoli uf thotn, Tlmy might bo In
viting In tbolr »ummor gurnltiiro, bui 
Ito non Ih Ilio »now they worn oblìi limi 
forbidding, Night dropped Imr durk 
iniiiitlo over tho aoono, nod from Ilio 
vllliigo» timi Inno fumi Ihuinon Ilio 
Ughi» pulsatoti tbroiigb tbo gloom. 
Slm wna ubino, timi very lotiuly. Ilor

Ing» uf Ilio colicúo nlong North livellilo, 
und roliobod mi ologiiul roaldoiioo which

ng Iiimimo In u horrid plimo."
I low dour Wiin tbIh now fourni frinml

Im »ubi wn» tbo nunibor »ougbl. Tbo 
»tnUillii"»» of Ilio building rooro»»od 
bor, yol »bufoli li glml tinnii, limi Imi 
unni iviih *o woultby. If alio bud buon 
glvon bor obolo«,Itero tindor tbo «bmluw 
of llnrvnrd would aho bitvo obomni. 
Slm riing ilio boli, uml nftor n long limo 
n lntly nppourod, Il wu» noi Imr unni, 
Imi u ivonuin wllll n nlmrp, plnoluid fuco, 
wllli iminnor» un frlgld umili oiint wlml.

" In Mr». niobio ut homo?" indimi 
Cltmlllo fiillorlngly.

" | ,01'' no, mia», «Ito wonl lo l'biropo 
tbroo monili» Ugo."

"A ro uny of tbo funi 11y boro?" »bu 
ugnili il» li mi, foollug iin Imitigli u golf 
bud «poncil ut bor font.

" Noi u »oul. Tbo wholo fnmlly wonl, 
unti oxpoot lo »Uiy two yonr»,"

“ Mr». Ululilo 1« my un ut." «ubi 
('umilio, Imr fuoo llu»bod uml hiirulng 
wllll dlaiiiiiiolntinonl, "Olili I nlny boro 
n lllllo wblbi nulli I olili dooldo ivImi loSo?"

'l'Ilo woinnn looltt'd ut boi'Nliurply, uml 
io. «Ilo look od bor fimo uimlruutod wltli u 
»"invi. "Vo»! Mnyliu hIio'h yonr mini 
uml ninybo noi «Im loft no word linci I 
nIiiiii'I miniliHtrnngoi'H," Hbopillinoli unii 
ti» tlmugb biitlug lo do ho, yol dolor- 
tnlnod lo «lumi by bor «olino of duty, 
mlilod, "T bo  fimi 1», MI«« Whoovor-you- 
ho, i'vo buon Im poi" d un Ino lniicli tu bu 
c'iiugbt l»v oblili', uml tlmugb you blivo il 
«ivooi voloo you liuvo noi un honont fimo, 
You uro pufntod «uurlot, iind 1 bollovo 
uro n poor orouturo."

Tuo imllgnunl for word«, ohoklng ivi III 
dlHiinpoInlinont, »ho rolurnod lo ilio 
"iirrlugo, wblob' bud iviiltod. " Wlll you 
d rivo lo tbo Conllnonlnl Hulibur Coni* 
puny'n fuotoryV" «ho unkod thodrlvor, 

•Cortulnly," lui rupllod, " b u i II 1« 
«ovornt nillo«: In fimi, un Ilio olhor »blu

my own thread?'

bravo lmurt «nnk whon «bo tlumglil of I °f »ho olly." I lo wnllod un Ihougli 
ilio orni of hor Journoy, timi Ilio now doubtlng hor ortlor, bui tlndlng ubo re
trini» «ho nntal inuot. Sho liuti aonrooly inainoli tdlonl, Im ajirung luto IiIh «uni 
«pokon to uny uno durlng Ilio day, limi ami drovo ttwity, Ilor mini limi

«hip to hor ulghl of dlauppolnlmont 
Hbo pluoiid bor iti'iim immml Murlo'i 
nook, mul Dm tour» foli mi Ilio gir 
band, slm «turimi up qulukly. " I 
know bow II Ih," ulto «ulti Hyiiijuilbl/ 
Ingly. " You will regulo your «|drll« 
nftor ttwbllu. My fullmr uuivud from 
Ilio mmiitry luto Um olly. and Ioni bl« 
proporli' uy Dui Inibirò of u bunk, bu
cinilo iflHOOiirngod, »lokoiiod und «liuti« 
mul wo worn (orood lo conio boro lo 
work. I tbougbl I «bimld ilio for il 
wbllo, bul 1 uni rooiivorlng. Now you 
limai uni «oiimlbbig wltli uh; tulio ibi« 
blnuull; uny, you mu«i,"

Cumlllo oould noi woll rollino, limi ulo 
Ilio blaoult, lluiiigb 11 luaU'd blltor und 
«Im oould Houruoly «wullow il.

boro uro »unni Iblug» you iiiiinI 
loam," «nid .lonnlo. " I n  ordor lum ini 
umiligli lo puy our hoard wo liuvo lo 
ooomimlv.u uml iiiuko ovory «tllob omini- 
Whon orni of uh wont« it gin«« of wulor 
wu mie nonio ono II nlm I« ih lraly. If 
alio «uy» yo* wo gii uml rollini with u 
j Iiihh for hor, Timo «Im duo» tbo «inno 
or »omo mm olmi. If you uro bollimi 

limo olio mimilo In Ilio inurntng you 
will lind Ilm guio uloauil, und you wlll 
bo »but mil lor tbo day, und oltlior rop* 
tmiimlcd or illiml»Hcu."

low untoli otm you ourn it doy?" 
indud-i 'inolilo of Murlo

Six imiti'» coni«or twolvn olroubu n I« 
tbo ululimi I uun do In lou hour», mid 
Dml you know I« about ono dolhir und 
Il fly oontH."

"  li’ow do il» muoli," «nid .lonnlo. 
l''ow milieu moro thun mm dollui 

a day."
Tho prtMpoot wu» (lurk. but wbutidao 

wu» thorn lodo? Tbo boll rung uml nil 
hurried to tbolr pinco». 'J'liu niiiuhlou« 
Blurtcil uml lltclr din und ululici' tilled 
Dm iilr. I 'tilling n cout togothur woh 
now work lo Gamillo, mid »Im bad to 
wall und .mich llmmi around Imr, Inil 
whon tho Itoli rung ul ulghl «ho luid 
two complolud

_____ ___ _ g
mine bad cared for bor. I 'iiHNongoi » huü I boforo bor lottor wu» »uni, hemm did not 
como und gone', other» bud rutilinoti | know of bor coming, 
ihotr «cui», roitdlng, or »lolltlly »Hunt,

CHAPTEU VIII.

01)0

ills'll PYdvn. iriiuiMf
(«ay mal linnigbll"«« group» of young

Ì1copio lutd otilorud, talked, muglici] ami 
eparted. No otto »aw tbo heavy 

burden «ho borni no one »ympntblv.cd, 
and ho  vagito uml tmli»ltiiut were hor 
carpone» timi »bo would bave »hrnnk 
from expressing them ovon lo n known 
frltmd.

To a travel'" In a »trango laud Utero 
la n o ..........................

T h e  ( ’ou t Inen! ul l lu lilio rC o in im n y .

Tho earrlago Hloppod In front of a 
dingy building, with lung, alnilgbl wall»,
hIx »lorio» In height, from whioli oatno 
tho whir of muoltlnory and tnlnglod

1 u»k»d th u  d r iv e r
I» no sight which bring» more forcibly odorg anything but fragrant.
Ut mind hU lonollnoa* than the evening lho .,|ucoy" uhUmi
lump IvotumnK from (no window. As I doul^tfullv
W" rush by on Dm (lying train through 8h„ ro*d tho H|R11 und tttlMWorod Uml
Dio darkti"«», far mi uy over tbo Hold» it waa, und dl»itilh»od him. Il wu» with 
b r i l l i  Ugni iflowii. Tììorc U a cox” 1 * 
room, a bright tiro In tho grato, obli
dren romping al play, U happy wife I "«mbllHbnmnl. W hat If »bo failed In 
•owing by tho «xmtor Ublo, on tho gulnlngaplucoheroV.Unknown 
opi«.»lU' »Ide of which lho husband l» ,K.l-|0I, ,cd,us e| lu w,t», and dlatrimtod, n» 
reading aloud I I I .  dark o r .  terming ¡,ho by UXpnrtoneo hud learned »ho 
wlthom, eo^y, lovoly within. I would no, what would bo loft bor but
»  a waion Uamo. Again in the lato L il.PVIitin{1

°J-to* -ÌSf»}«» V *».? “ dlf- Slm colored Dio olllco and found It to 
foro.il » t o r ^ j j u d j »  »¡fh^ fa'l«_on^|bo a luxurlou. upartment. Tbo dealt»
face pale w llh »utlorlng, and oyua b r ig h t  
with a  lig h t roQuoted from tlm  »upor 
mil »phoros. T h ere  th e  m othor »II« 
holding bur »lek child  In bur tender 
arm». Tbo fevur bit» pn«»od, tho  dew of 
Ufo'» ovunlng la falling oa  Ita w hite fore
bead. I t  m urm ure he r awo«n nam o w ith

were of poll»hed, Inlaid wood», and tlm 
carpet« and furnlahlttga of tbo moat 
costly kind. Soventi gontluinen «at lit 
oonvoraatlon, »leek, woll-fod, woll-ourod- 
(or. A young man, droiaed In tbo ox- 
tremo of fusblon, bl» hair purled In tbo 

i ^ r l l n o T r ^ b '  I InhJdlu' *‘Ild >'la mUltOOho WUXOd Into

bu.nliig. l.ow « l a . ' X t i i S . i r . i S j K l -
“ Uuvo you a vacant placo In theour heart«!

Thu» Camillo w atching tho  lam pa | f y?, ?  k l 
th o u g h t ol an o th e r w hich w,t. b u rn ing  | f "  f l r - ä ' "  ho rep lied  rap id lyat homo; of her father and mother, «-opuoa rapiciiy
grandmother and Mate«, gathered | ^  " ,ld Ju" bl'

' Should not my It'a tito piuco for

agoni»
Jingling

and »Inter», g a th e red  
around tbo h ea rth . They worn talk ing  
of hor In tholt anx ie ty . Tear» cam e in 
hor eye« which abu boatlly brushed 
nwny, T hey wore approaching tbo city . 
She  »aw th e  c luste ring  l lg h u , like  a 
fallen constcllullon. B aggage 
rushed th ro u g h  Dio oars with 
cheek«, and Die passengers w 
w ith bustling  p reparatlim . She  would 
not call on h e r »tint n t th a t la te  hour, 
but luku a  earrlag o  to a  hotel. T ile 
tno»l Inexperienced trav e le r canno t woll 
go wrong, and she noon found herself In 
an ologanlly-appelnU 'd room, w hich to 
hor, unaccustom ed to lofty celling», g ill 
m oulding, laeu bangings, uml luxurious 
furnishing, was like A laddin’s palnuo. 
W eary  w ith hor journey, «loop oamo 
quickly , and she awoke In the  m orning 
refreshed and buoyant. She found th a t 

i In O

10U," bo auld, n o n ch alan tly ; "  bu t folk» 
ltuvo q u eer U ntes. T h e re ’» a  p lace If
you can Mil It. 
m achino?"

"  Yo»."

Cun you ru n  a  «owing

1 W oll, thon , tb o  prlou now, you know 
y-llt

bur until rcNtdcd In C atnbrldgo, and so-
cu rin g  n c a rriag e , wonl In Miarcb of bor. 
Aa tbny «iroaaed tho  Churlo« r lv o r from
Ibxiton, the driver told hor that this 
was lha bridge of which Longfoltow 
Nang. W hat an Interest the nnnotmeo- 
mont awoke In hor! Here bo bad stood

1», fo r m e n ’» coat»  tw onty-M vo oont», 
Itoy»’ th i r t e e n  cen t« , lad le» ’ c lru u lu ra  
tw e lv e  c e n ts . Y ou w ill p ro b a b ly  Ikv 
oom o a  second V u n d a rb l l l  a t  th e s e  
|ir lce»  In a  y e a r  o r  tw o ."  N o t k n o w in g  
tb d  tlm o  re q u ire d  to  m ak o  a  oon t, alto, 
of co u rse , oould  n o t d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  
th o se  w ere  h ig h  o r  low p r ic e s . S h e  bail 
no a l tu ru n llv u  h u t to  go  on.

" W h e n  d o  you w ish  to co m m en ce?
“  N ow ."
"  W hew ! In d ead  e a rn e s t .  H e re  

.lack ,"  c a l l in g  a n o lh o r  o le rk , "  ta k o  th l  
y o u n g  lady  to  th o  sa w in g  ro o m  um l g iv u  
lio r n m a c h in e  uud  In s tru c tio n » ."  T u rn  
Ing to  C a m lllo , lie c o n tin u e d , 
h u v u n ’t  a sk ed  y o u r  n am e, und  I t’» no 
m u tte r ,  (or wo d o n ’t  w r ite  I t on  tlm  
ro ll, Y ou rc.»|iond to  KOI."

■o c o m p le te d .
" A fair beginning," »old Mario on- 

omirnglngly. ‘‘Thoro uro aovoral hope 
who aftor »ix tnonllm’ pruotloo multe MO 
moro tlmn four a day."

Hbo gludly uoooinpitnlod Die »Iwter» 
homo. Sho olung lo limimi» old friends 
und it would bo Ulto homo wborovor 
tlmy wore. They travorsud Ilio alloy by 
Dio «Ido of tlm uoloHMul factory, down 
a narrow, winding .trou t, and ontot’Cd 
Inrgo tonomont houso. Tlmy were wol 
coined by thu mothor and two girl« of 
too and twolvo. Aftor Introduotfon and 
tlmy woru touted a t tlm »upper tallio 
Camillo had an opportunity of olworvlog 
hor Hurroundlng». Tho room wiut plainly 
furnUhod with tlm ohoapo»t furnlturo 
thu m arkut alTordod, yol It via»

tw ii ni llm  II r a t  d ay  Ib is  u indn be i-Itili-  
. "Il, u t  tw o llly  live II"il 1« eludi, w iiiiIi! lui 
III'"" d u lla r»  ani) tw o iity -llv e  i-" |iIm 

va» Im lto r  iti» ,, IM Inno»«. Hlut 
w allii'il w ltli bei- l'lim ili« |,i  lin i eauliliu-, it 
b rillili, Mal fai'ml nino w ltli Ui|„U ,,,,] 
w Ii IhUiu-s , ttul olili'", Ut," ,« «In,,, 
am i oln»ii (irop|»>,| bali*, w liln l, «unuI 
N lra lffb l itp  ovili- Iti« bem l. I l"  niu,-..i| u t  
m r  I tini il i mi t t v , mi Im loult Dio eluielii,

"M "l, «ubi Ilo, In a Iiu iiiIi , " x p lu . lv ,■ 
v e le " , " t l l o r i i  a ro  «olila Unni» a g iiln n l 
llo 'H ot llm  Mr»l eiiat you  niudii, yen iu td
i’" w"d Imilly, and i-lp|iiu| tlm m aiim and 
roiiowad. W" pity you nolhlng fin- tlmt, 
and oliargli you twonly Mvu eoiil» ilaio 
ago. You Imvo il «od foni- » |iiio1n of 
llii-oiid, ut Ilvo oont» a »pool, In Iweiily 
cotti»."

"  Am I to furnl.l 
nlm  its ltiid .

"  N obody  intld you  w oro  n o i,"
"'l'bon I wlll iiurobitNo lt wlnii'o II 

wlll only OlMt tbroo euni»," sin, un 
NWol'ltdi

“ No, you wun't, Wo'll »ii|iply tlm 
tbroad, ami you'll pay for II, Tlm t’» 
our lookoul; a nino lumi lt 1«, woi-lli a 
tboiinainl a yonr. You aro lo «ovonty 
noni». »MI, limi boro'« your two Mhy-Mvo, 
your tino. Movo mi fòr llm no li."

Il wu» imi nuotigli »Ito bud to work ex- 
ooNHlvoly for a pHtumm, «Ito numi Im 
wroiiged and liiNolonlly troalod. Huob 
wu» tbo dlgnlly of inlair! Huob Ilo 
limolimi frmidom of our (reo eounlryl 
Hbo iva« tuo Imllgiiiinl for npmiob; tuo 
angry to wmip,

' My darllng," «ald Mario "d o u 't 
Olii". Il wlll piuiH more .inuollily afte 

ou gol UNud lo lt. I miro no moro for 
ilm lr llisolomin tbun I do for Ilio linrlt- 
ug of a our."

Wlton llmy rondimi homo tlicy woro 
net by tbolr inollmr, who iml|iod limili 
•ir wltli Ilmlr writp», uml gave mmh it 
li Imm, «itylng: " 1 Imvo nomatiti ng nlee 
for «upper, girl», for I kimw you would 
ho hungry, aftor a weok'x work."

Wlml I» li?" orled Jonnlo, »lutHlng 
hor burnì». "  loliHler. tnaokorol. urla- 
toariillo >«ai inoli, or | iI" IniIiìii cui mago?

None of tlmm, Imi aebowdor, a Unii 
ohowdor," roplled Imr mothor, «nilllug.

"O li, lim i Ih Hplondld! Wlml un 
b e a rd -o f  oxtravugllimu! Tim i In I 
ouiiau wo bave a boardur. l t  1« Ilio 
prodi» wo aro tustliig."

A ohowdor llmt I» a olmwdor, iimd 
Ity il coimlwlno Yankee Imti/mwlfe, I" a 
d lnb, onee untoti, tim i wlll ho long reimuii- 
borod. Ho muny llavor», ho ullToront 
und ondi inoi'Mol lmvlng li» own, ami 
mimlng unoxpootod. I wondor "< io to Ih" 
«boro and out u Mnb obowdur und ilio," 
lui« imi borni me a provorb.

Your fathor, girl»," salii Mr». Mor 
gali, "  wa» ex Ironie ly fonti of tlil» diali, 
ami whon I wl»b<-d oniiocIuÌIv to ploit«i 
bini 1 propormi II for lilnt. Ilo uned to 
»uy thoro woro forty-nlno llavor» In a 
ohowdor."

’utlm r wiih «indi a jolly man untll 
wo mime lo ilio city ," rotnurlted donni 

Must ono of ti», Whon wo wont to tho 
beiteli otto of u» rodo oli III« Hhiuilder»,
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imully kopt, and llm tuntoful arrange 
mnilo It comfortable and bonemont

like. The »upper waa a frugal one 
without OQHtly viand« bromi and Imiter 
a plato of siloed meat, another of apple» 
W

(tla
(lb M o m u  calco» and toa. Not a dl 

to produco or uggruvulo tlm gout, but 
huIIhIv hunger.

"W u provide lipide»," rem arked Mr»
"  though tlmy are tlm CobIUchIMorgan, ___ ____________ SPH— SÊM

artlole wo puruhtiHu, booauao we (owned
tho habit on the farm, and roullY our 
benllb »ulTor» utile»» wu u»o tlmm."

a t  m id n ig h t, and w otahod  Dm Mowing I t . , '1,“ » ' u H n " "  Vî?- J i ï , t , i, l l a,i)i".i _,.). .i.,__ k i. . i . __ ____ .1 |Ju»t a s ili»  In iicmtionllnrloR. tùlio wu»
only  n n u m lra r lilido, (Iliad with thoughts whoso »weal 

expressions will live foravur. Mow 
many times her mother had rend lho In 
lmllahle |toam to them, and »ho bail 
burned Its mutlo. Involuntarily horuy
Up* m urmured, " I sUmkI on lh o  brldgo  
at m idn ight, tbo clock  was str ik in g  Ina
hour, lh o  moon to«hi o ’ar lh o  c l ly , bo- 
hlnd lh e  dark  church  low er."

" Y o u  have hoard of fx ingfc llo  
Ml»»?" »aid Ilia driver.

" H ea rd  of h im —w ho has not?" ox- 
cla im ed  »ho a u th orlla tlvo ly , " wo lovo  
him  In tho

. . . .  „ __ I thick with Ibo odor or Itici ruhtier u
Thai Is noi possible, replied Ihu knd }>ruatli of two hundred iati

• lc .tr  "  K n m  il l  Im m o o v a r v  o litit i  I ■

WU*
lore In Ibis work-buu», , 

not worthy of u itamal They tueandod 
two Might« of dlrly »lair*, ami entorod 
an Immenao rtxim, ranged ihrmigb a blob 
In row» wero two hundred »owing ma
chines, run by steam. At nearly all of 
those girls woro sealed busily at work. 
Tboy did not pau»o to look up as sba 
passed. Tlmo was loo prooluus wllh 
thorn. Tbo room was not warmed, and 
tbo girls bad to rttluln thulr wrap», und 
their faces »bowed that tboy woro far

Cumlllc observed lho speak,it* alien 
lively. Him mice bad boon beautiful 
und hor fuco wit» yot InturuHllng, Ihoug 
sorrow lutd written ll» name lndullbl. 
thoro. Her gray hair wit« gallic red 
under a lllllo cap, imully and tuslily 
Her mind had not boon soured and 
narrowed, hut eha»Umed, and a pure, 
fontlo loving ktndncHN wos expreswd In 
ter voloo. Mario rapidly gave its muol 

of Camtllo’» history a« »lie had leaEned 
supplemented by the la tte r1" addition« 
thereto. "P oo r, dear child," sho mid 
" i t  wu« very foolish for you to oomo to 
tho city for work, and yet there atffi 
thousand« Ju«t a« foolish. Wo won 
where wo had a good country homo, 
your aunt bail boon a t homo lt would 
have been woll with you. Now you hail 
hotter, when you earn enough, rulum  to 
tbo We»t."

"  Door mothor—lot mo cull you «o 
oannot. I know of nothing thoro I oan 
engage lit. A t least for a time I will 
stuy; it boarding place 1» now my only 
want."

"T h e re  1» room with u» ,1 said Mrs 
Morgan, " If you olmono to »lay."

"O h , I thank you a thouHuml time», 
replied the delighted girl. " 1 only fear 
I Intrude upon your hospitality."

"O n tho contrary," «aid Marla, "you 
will ha an usHlstant. Wu »hall go over 
to lb* lido Of the urUtooruoy ami koop 
houi-ders. Wu shall mitku you give us 
prottt. uml wu are not uhovu eountlng 
our pennies." Slm laughed a ptousanl, 
uontugloim laugh, In whlnh all Joined.

Marie and .[entile wero alike In 
nmnnnrs, hut In disposition« were quite 
npiMinltc. Tho former wa« iiutlunt, oal* 
eubtllng, tolf-roUunl, ami lnlluunoud by 
no other inullvo than bor notiso of righi. 
Tho Inttor wtu, i|tilek, »pniilaneotis, 
eu«lly lnMuoneed, and atlrneVud by Dm 
glitter and »plondur of wealth. Poverty 
mail,- her iishumed, and constant effort 

Ithout relaxation wa« hor abhorrence;

they
_ , , | from comfortably warm. Tlmro was no

West, more than you do In Bl ventilation, and the air was
thick with the odor of the rubber goods

Mrs ofdriver. “ Haro tit homo ovary child 
knows and lovo« him. Wa are proud of 
him, because ho slogs for us all; would 
you not like to see him?"

" To mo him! More than any oao on 
earth

Tlm driver was pleased with her 
ardor, and os ho reached the middle of 
tbo bridge ho said: "  I congratulate you 
Miss. Do you see that gentleman with 
a white heard standing gn/lng down tbo 
rlvor?"

"  Certainly."
" Woll, that Is tho pool."

lunngs.
Trie conductor pointed to a vacant 

machine. "  You can have that," ho 
»aid. "  It wa» run by one of tho Iwst 
band» wo bad, and sho ran lt so fast It 
ran bor Into the ground yesterday." 
Bo thought bo bod made a good Joke, 
and laughed.

" D o  y o u  m o a n  s h e  Is  d e a d ? "  a s k e d  
C a m ll lo ,  s h u d d e r in g  a t  h i s  o o a rw m o ss .

" J u s t so. Exactly. She made ono 
coal more a day than any ono who over 
worked bore, and that ami extra coat
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IF YOU ARE A SUFFERER
m v s r i K f T  POIVKK.7 ’/. Y s r / K i T  POWER, SEX/ )  /.OCA

1  of your lialr. 5 two nuil alampa, «(ad* «yÏPuno InmlIiiif lutin, for ima dlafrimal* rr«>f. J «hill, IMA « nli% Avi* . (Tilratfo, 111.
uml I l'Uineinboi* uh though ll wu» yo»- I 

liuti grown tootoni uy when ho lobi me 
largo, uml look my younger sister In 
»loud. Wlml fitti wu limi houllng uml 
M»blng!"

"W lm l u nice Jolly wo mudo of «eu I r '"*  (■> 
m o u  wo guiliorcu," «uld Murió, hor I i-!!ì "!■

TH E  M AGNETIC
T rtw lo  (agr) illurU  

G l IA K ili Ivlt.

2o» brlghloolog wllh lho memory of

Tlm nhovr U n (rada tnark wlih’h 1* ti « d for thlriy 
<*nra, for finir Ihliuf», «li: Tlm t harmor u»> d fur nini all inflamalnrr rondlilnna Tlm Aulì uinl io allumiate and \dailir ip«

t’erierou» lo a fault, nnselMnh and loving,
t  I * I "  W Hrequired the connlunl counsel» of ber 

mother, and lho watchful caro of tier 
slstur to bold her In cheek, lia r sense 
of JurDdo was as strong us her sannlllve 
no»» wo» no ule, and »bu ralullod uguin»t 
the oppression she suw everywhere, nml 
sulTuri'd horeolf. Under |)ro|K>r olroum- 
•lanoes Ibis dl»|>o»lllon would hnvo ru
suited In a heroic struggi" agatnsl Dio 
wrong, but she won made to fuol suoli a
conical bopoloaa, und llmt the l«'.»t 
uouree was to yield, gnthorlng a» niuoh 
advantage ns pmedblo by yielding. Tho 
two day» remaining of limi week were 
lha most lodimi» Camlllo hud ovor 
passed. She wo« Ingenious, and mo»- 
lured the rayslerles of putting lho ptoue« 
l, igeili it  corrxetly, but how «low sho 
was. The Orel day sho llnlthod only 
live coals, tho no il ono more. W llh tho

und aritlm whenever wo wuiilml them, 
uml oyster» und cIuiuh woro no rurlty  til 
our tiihlo."

"  When I tliInk of those day» on lho 
farm ," »uld thu lr m other, "  uml compare 
thorn with the pinched und narrow way 
wo now livu, lt uppeui'H lo mo like u l o t  
purudtbo of plenty. Had wc known, und 
not Imvo become dl»contoniod, uml been 
foollhb, wo nhotild Imve yot owned tbo 
farm, und your father boon with u»."

“ Oh, m other, do not bring on tile 
table tlm t dl»b of rogrot," uxolulmud 
Jonnlo. “ You have worn yourself out 
th inking In th is way. If father bad not 
triiNtud tho Saving» Ituuk, we would 
have boon provided for; und the dour 
man wu« not to blame bocuukotho d irect
or« woro rmtoulH."

"  Did you lo»o nil your money?" u»kcd 
Cumlllo.

"  Nearly every dollar," replied Mr«. 
Morgan. “ Ilushand Imd Implicit faith 
In tho proHldont. They woro »uhool- 
hoy» togothur, uud wo depOMllcd our all 
with tho hank. Tbo deposit« entirely 
dlMiippourud. Tho p r o H ld o n t  and 111« 
family aro now Inking the tour of Ktt- 
ropo, Mr. Morgan completely broke 
down iindor tho inlsfortuno. lie  wont 
Into a decline, and without any pro
nounced ailment, »link uwuy amt died. 
The doctor» «ulu It wa« consumption, 
hut I know lt was a broken h eart."

"  Indeed, your lo»» wa« Irreparable," 
replied Cumlllo, " Wo lost onr wealth, 
but dear father wa« left us, and really, I 
ought not to mention our lo»» In liio 
»auto hrouth with yours."

"Som etim es," mournfully «aid Mr«. 
Morgan, "w hon I think bow bo would 
bu illHtruHHod to «oo the girl» work ns 
they do, and bo compelled to deprive 
thoniHolvo« of tho comfort« of life, I am 
not sorry he lm» gone from 11»."

" To-morrow," mild Jennie, " let 11» all 
atlond church. Tbo most popular min
ister the St. John’» church bu« ovor bad, 
1» drawing Immenao crowd», and taking 
hi» bearer» by iitorm,"

"  Wc Imve wmdilng and repairing to 
allend, ra ther than ohuroll," romanced 
Marie. '* I «Mould )><• pleased to go out, 
but bow oan we? You go, Jennie, and 1 
wlll stay and do the work for both, and 
you oan go —now th a t U u good girl."

" No, tout would be bud. Wo wlll let 
the work lake euro of llnolf, and for this 
one Sunday we wlll listen to a »ormon."

"  1» tho mini*ter wonderfully elo
quent?" ti«kod Camlllo.

"T hey  «ay ho 1» charming. Ho drosses

«screlory urvss* A l'Ilo .-uf.-. «nil » llrxilng ex
n rn tiH n iM d v M w li Ws "(*>« io «>-ii ....n, 1 >
rivi«* I"  ll)i»k"iul'l «.'Il lllt) « I"" i- NOI,-Ir« S<,Ui,.-lt*r r.-i| 11 ll".I- l'«n In l"" <l|i «I bota» l>T «a/ Ilitri,Ign.i fH-r.'in A If'i'l II) II)« ' MI) tw l)i»J" |||T uni Ddm In «nr 
ceuiity . ». ..a n j.-*l|-*||) nn.l K-Mr. . . . '1  r t i r r ln p .  r..r 
{•rio-* nrnl |M trllrul»r« I "  ti««r(li Si Sm llli, Jn«|H-r, Al».
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(o (••• r«’inr< «lt. ug«*. iiiarrl HU»« «Um Mirila onl«*r* f *r K. V. Wlfi 
Trillila of H|i|rliii«ll*iii” fr««in III" many frirml* 
alili rriuriiihur Iti» n«*rk. AUdreaa liì « ->iir»J*n l 
Clilcag«!, Illlnula lilìtf

A REMARK.
4  1 (WM i ru'Ml

A KJ. A OFFE A*. SEND
lä g e  aU in p a . m lo ck  o f  Vuur h a ir, 
tin) I w ill ***n<l yu u  a  H annino, ag«« ami •«•«. nml I wlll ••'ml yuu a «Talrtoyan 

i1lagno«U of y««ur *ll*n»*f’ AiMn »• J. C. II at non r, 
M ll. 1‘rliit l|r»l Magni'tlc Inalldifr. f»r«u>i IU(*M*, 
Mich- I'Im m iu u  wlial prrhallcal you aaw our ad 
ffftlNfmOl In .41

A  LIBERAL OFFER! UY A EEL/A
u l  hlo rla lrv o y an t ami magn*l«lc lira in r Meml fun
t-mni «Urnpa, i.h k of hair, na»nr>, age ami •«*« Wa
will tllagnoan your r«*.* frm».
writing Aildr«'»*. Ur. J. H

•a, »•> louer 
L o u ck a  Hh 11

I ml flirt) ilti tt(
Mhfrlar. Ma

•pirli
(1

rn/!E StCK ARE HEALED. SEND
*  thron 9 rent itamp* for prUat« latter uf a«lvtcu

from tliu Hplrit worM w  I1 
•on lloulevan) (Mitravo III.

IMirtun, U. O, tit .fa«'k l*Nf
nn /E  FUND MEDIUM, MR. FEED
A  A II rath, give* ruad Ing* hjr le(|«r. Id prder that

. lilt power» be makae
till* rum arkahlu offert Hrml l**n cunte In •liver.
all may havu « chano« (o rr*t 
tlili rum arkahlu ufTurt Hun«l 1« 
hick uf ha ir ami «tam p anti (m 
reading  A df ‘ ‘ “
Ilu lndL  Mich

JL fE /. T E D  J ' F / W / . E  
IV I  «

withIrla)_____ ____. ___ _ 111 eeiwt r
reading. Addruaa, h a d  A. H eath. Uft A « > ' - 190

S / 'h .C  I A C Í . A S
rueioru to il vlilao. Thu apuctaclra th a t I «end are 

large uyna, m ound d In «* Ann aïeulwI . fram n, eunt by m all
• Mlaio agu and huir long you have 

llaaaea. o r  *i*nd m r your addraae an« 1 will »emlworn g l.........  ................ .full dirne il onf and tlluairatrd circular, flow to ho filled
hy my new mulhod of clairvoyant alglil. f r ic o  of 
•paoucli«« 1.10. Addreaa, H. V.  f iado , C linton. Iowa, tf

IJEOGRESS/YE TIfINKER AND SPJE- 
i  Itdual Hooka for ealo hy Tllua Mrrrlli. l i t  W. àliti 
•traut. Now York. ____________________________ _

rr y !E  F U N D  MEDIUM , PE OF. It. W.
1  Nlnrlalr, will a.'ntl you l«y lel(»*r a Ufa rm dlng  of 

thu paat and fu lu ru  w ith «latra. Mall a luck of lialrfntare__ ____ „
and oun dollar. Ad«frn*a. f ro f . II. IV. Hlnclalr. llerlun 
llouiOt il»  f  nlon aireul, Lynn. M«a*. 14“

l y / v c .
A lloadlr

/ /  USINESSWOMSTRIC AND
ding or •!* quoiUoo* anawurud, Ni cunta and

thru«« alami«*. M «nor am i a HrnroM, 147Ì Wa*li1ng‘ 
ton Rlrcct, lloaton, Man 147

ThU Intirumrnt ha* now In ro thoMughly ir «iv*d hy 
huuoTO'i* lnv«-*tlgat.*ra, and ha* pruvrd uioru auiiafar 
l*»ry luan Ihe piaiKlirtir, Udii In rugarti in Hi» w r 
Ulnl) au«1 rum  «.tura« or thè rommunnatluDa. and aa 
a im an* u» devrl«ij«ing mudiuiu*hlt». Mai*/ who w*rw in.lawArr of llo'lr inndlumi*t|i'giri bava, |f|i*r a frw 
•liiluga. b*-rn ahlc lo r veri ve a«tMOl*bmg c*«u*muu4ca- (ion* Irmi ih«*lr d« f»*rt»*.l frlruda.

O ld I» Il Kdwarda, HrlroL N T- wrllaw: •*! had 
rx.imumnlrailooa ibf thè p*krb«jgrapb) frodi man/ 
«zihrr fri rad», eren fr«>iu »Ile old •rtticr» whoae graie 
aiMiir« ari* un*«* gr««wii In Ihe uni lari. Tlnjf liave 
lM*en hlgbly Mili/ariory. and pruvrd lo mr ihat Hiurlt* 
ualiam la inlwd ine . and thè rovtmuuh ailoo* bere

r i» rn in.» Iicarl Ihu gremirai « «r?TifvWt In Ihe aetere lem 
li*»e ha*l of eoa, dangbler. aodtAelrondher.”
11» i ugriie C'ruwrtl. wlxac wrlilug* bave inade bla 

nam* laminar u Uwm fnirreatnl fn pavchlcal ttilf““  
WTliea a* foIMmi “I Din Oiucb pleaard wflb Ihf 1 
« In «graffi )<>u •*,° l UM Ufr .1 ofiairiunliy I mar bave ll la »rry alBpw- * 
prilli Iple and eMMRICih»* ■“** 1 am aure oiu*« iw ia

Dell

» / ...............Ih hi. and I am aure rnutf
I................. . i l  i»iwur t

i r  il will generally itiprr»rdo «beijv.n* »vii » im u I«» •Hvujwwerjbaa U»e owe S S N S í
II» )ur»Hof 0)»r(u boonn» Xno»», , ,

' ' *...... ç-fcl» “  SÂÎSr.î.'W u n S lo su »  
«u Im- 

•»<1 l«u-
l l r »  ■( ih *  li)*)nim rr.«  In ! Miss ) A», sor*- mt»' **Th* p*f*h<**reph U
1,-ra. wllll •  «»* «eiw, «  'h»t «••*» •“ «•» *t*," 'T  I» ,P»r.-anr r*"iulr~l lo ft.»  ih» t.m)m«nlr»U'«*

b m lta l*  lo rseooimsM II lo a ll • i » 1'* " ' " ; ' ?  
«hs IWMI'« whrtbs* «pirli» «»a relsre «oJ lommuol
ta ljiial wtixl iQTMIIfil"« want. Il.'ina rlrcl*« »«»* rrtra. Strinali, fn-*- »Uli fall dlfotlloia tue lua. «IJ»X 
gu i «ala at Hila uOlca.

AN INVALUABLE W ORK.
MMOKTA/./TV, OK El'Ti’KEHOMESI  and Dar*-lll»x |)'-'-r * Uf Ilf J M I'ralilm. Till«

Y4T SPIRIT HANDS .«H
/XE MY MAG/C C/KC/.E HAVE l(
L r  comjdUbud won d e d a l  cure* through in j '(*gI Ta ais, li. miii'tlard ubmpound for iura eyna, and my ■PlHi m iiu  

dir« for the t'afarrhi «ufllolenl Of nach t«) (M inine»/da/#. Heut for fl, poaUga freu. Maniple packagea of all three, aunt for flu uanla, poataga free. 11. V l »"l-»' IMlnton. Iowa.____________ ****■
n o  I VER Ft

A paper. Ileal'
E l’/. SP /K /1  M A C H E M E / )

dUeaana. Tuatlmonlal» frun 
Mallín to tíallfurniM Hcnd w oeale to Orlo Wnpdbur/ Weal Karmlnguui, Malm«, for a package with direr. 
Hob in

AN A STO N  IHU IN U  OFFICIO

o lo ffu u tly , and h e ban a p eeiitla r ly  »w ool 
f  poi'suumIvu vo leo , and n ev er  say» uand i

word to offend uny one.”
“ If bo reprove» sinners, l do not on 

dorslund how bu cun avoid offendlnff; or 
are bl» obttrch member» »alnts?" uaked 
Cumlllo.

"Salili», not by any means: but ho re
prove« sin without monDonliiff or coh- 
deiunlnff tbo sinner, and even doe« that 
with kid ffloves, and ufar off. Wo surely 
must ffo.

T hat ovonlnff Camille sat down to 
write a loiter borne. 8 hu could not 
ffuthor resolution lo  do no ttefore.

"T h ey  are anxious und I muni let 
thorn know of my «ufo arrival, but for 
Dio II rat timo In my Ufo must 1 »uppre»* 
tbo tru th  from them. Not for tho world 
would I have them know how 1 am «Dil
uted."

S a b b a th  m orntnff, o lea r, b rlffh t and 
cold, and on lho  frtwly u lr  lb "  bulls sunt 
fo rth  tb o lr  solem n peals, hero  and th e re  
rlnfflnt? s ilv e ry  oblino». T bo  th re e  
com panion» dressed  carefu lly , und p re 
p a red  to  oxomiD) tb o lr  plum  of th u  pro- 
oodlnff ovonlntz. T h o lr  oostinue» wero 

(C O N T IN I/*!) ON I ' l r r l l  PA uB . )

~'KX/) 7 / /KEE 2 CENr  STAMPS
look of b»tr. as*, nam». .««, ose laadlfis irmcuin.

will I)» ,llaai'"»»il fro» »7 ...Irti powar,ami jruiir <)t«»a»»
Or. A ». Oolwon, Uan Jo««. Call.

RFIJARLE OFFER. SEND THREE
«lattina, lo- k of uair. name agu, mi one mail

ing •yniplom, *n«i I will il lagno**« your «II»«+»* fruu wllh 
Ihu alti of »pirli power. l>r. M H WIMIaru*. Lake (lona va. TV la. lit
Ç PIEI7U AL IST S  VISITINO CHICADO

• J  nan find cosy room*. Mittal U> thoaa al botai«, with 
m il/, at M Mi Juhn'a l ’Iat o near union

nan find cosy rootiu a Hplrliualiatf ‘ iNvrk

J 5 S J J 5 i i» w 3 * K « « iu i» » b M s  •'ami >->II. •«> "( O" ' f < w r i | |« * | ' l i '  ■ • M l . . »  » • » { *  
. Orlali* auil « r u r a l »  Utll»»«Mon. iiM llr In U i» * rlr l l
«rana! I* I»'- C.MI.'.UI .H -rx l >•( ' " ’" l l '. f c ï l .  a ï .i î iPrall) I* ai'1-e.ai-hllis W '  *»',«••I k n o w  n ig  irluuil« bu)OD«l Iba l«',iibf Mill lini ■J’"*?

W hat I* Ib r lr  wnwrnl « '«.*1111”». «n-l wha. Ib a lf  
upnth'iia? In thl* »ulam a thu •pirli*. iJIJTrrlng • •  

I b a /n ia / .  am  allowed lo  *p«ak fur J b m w rlv r• So  
man U baitu r quallH ^l th in  i»r l ’ruMua. Jo p lif lf  •  

rk  of thU  kh.il tN*f«irr thu (woplu l l r  IfWW ?
M i »I «-r I • • of I If* . H*.uta* and Hop* ■; I l»rx ° i
ih u iH t r r .  ro rrg iram «  «•' •«*» r  ÜÎU.» i 
Malm*-. T hu tiro w ib  ami Pur fur lion of thu IP ln l i i l  
llodyI I* ll lb*' M'»ul nr ilu il/ ll.al Hlnafi I *ihu Spiri» World; n u r  U llluO n« * In H m a o t  Tlia 1 er 
■Snai l.sp u rlrnue* " f  Aar«»n Knights Th«' Hod Man 
Trailm onv K«ll Nplrlsai T ra llfnon / of I b /a lr la D tl l  
Hjplrll l.lfu  Th« II« no » of Aje .Ur* and IMvlnn*; I UT.............  . ')*
Krluuda ami Hliakura lu Spirit ......  . ...Ilrunu ami OltienM Many Votera from Ihu Mplrll Land.

l.lfu i Hplrlt Hollina of

Many other iiiaiu ra an* irual« »l too nuim rou* to men* 
limi Prie« fl !U)s pcwlagw licen U * For «alo at this 
office

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
ryiEMS EKOM THE INNER //EE.

/  lly I.(Ilia Doten Snw rdlltuo Thl» baodaom« volumu opuna wllh tba wonderful eaperlenrae *»f lho autlcr who 1* |H*oull*fly lifted a* a tranen mu«llum ami public *puak-r Mur platform labor« qaru for a long llm«' hum • arua*lng. and Ihe deep rullgloue and •plrdual (ona «( bur ill»-«uir*< * have uatrbded bur Indueuu« far l«ey«>ml tbu Itinil of her voK u Ihrougb Urn i(i*irum«-r»Ulliy af ihu pre«a. Hut It I» chiefly for bur tnudluinlillu power to give uttrreucu to poema notile, r«aiir.i am) Ihrllllng. |H*riadr4 with a aplrift rullglou* ami «Mu vat Ing. llia( «he 1« final apuulally
ku>>»n Thl* volum e routaln« the  giMii* of Ihu luap lr 
ail -ual n It ram t *. gin n rh lcfly  In*fur« public au«1l* enraa. utnlur «llrecl iplrli luflueuee. Kuvural of tbetB am attrlhiituit to ihu «pirli of H<tg«r A. Poe. Theyhave all ihn rhyihmlo In’auty. grandeur and Imager? of Ida pMsIuiMlon* In rarlh llfo, but far ■urpaa* lima«

D S  VC I/O M R TRY. CONSULT W ITH
A  Pruf. A 1). flevormnea In all m atter* pertaining lo  
raotioal Ufa, aod /o u r  »çlrll frinml*. bend louk of
air, or band writing, anil

thru«? qun*t|i..n* free  of uliargu Bund for etroular« 
Addrua*. |#e 4th ilr**L M ilwaukee. W|* 141

/ y r* M!  '  r«r*li
IZIA'I SE /.l.R N i r/T .IPATH /C

lulans rancura, iunior*, rbuum allaiii and 
liM'idat il|**a*ua ¡».»alili «<|> t-iirrd; dia» a ir»  diagli" 
by i r i i r r  and lock i'f h a tn  (i><ii«uiu(h>n fr*»1. So  lue 
Wi l l  Kortluih atreut. |¡m

y j WONDERFUL OEEKK H V A ROW
u l  erfu l clairvoyant and m agnetic heeler*- . »— ---HHNL Bend I4 cunt aiatiip*. Iwk of lialr, age, *vi, ami one (ending •ynipiiUTi, end I will a*nd you a full ami coit**?i dlag* noala of your caae. Addreaa. Hr. W. K. Lay. Hoi V/W, 
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(XU TSJD R n / R  OATES,- AND  OT/E

br •  t'l'iituf .pirla IdI.I-Lt  ,1, 1!*. l*ih)usb Un- In. illtjiiialilt, ,,f Marx Tb»r»«a 
Slicilj«iu»r. All «xcoii.nl *«rk. r r lo o ll.s l.

In eaaftudnra* «•* tonruplloit ami purity of purpoa«. 
Iilhura nre by th . tiinplralloii of Hhakuapuare. Ilume, 
A W Hpraguui eu  In maiijr can** the authora name 
le nof rvconlud. Tlm Hlograpblrul Iniroduothm glvra 
a ni. t liici aruijiutit of the mean# bv whlrh theau poumg 
are giirn |o tbu world. Tbu peculiar lufluunrn which 

lurulard over the medium la eteied« ejafl 
thu untnlaukablu rurtafnir and algniauunru of (hie 
hlgfiur ptiaau of aplrlluai communion la ht'eutlfully 
[»orlrayrvl riotb, plain, reduced from 1190 Co 41.1 
I'oatagu K) reuta. for aalo at thla office-

H O W  TO M ESM ER IZE.FJF I vp CO M PEFH FNSirR /N*T L  AND
iru i Ilona lif t*  Co M eam uritr. Anoluui and 

urn Mir«« n a by Mu*mcrl*m. A lto I* Hjdrtiu 
T rnu r liy P ro f J . W. Cadwell. An. len t and rru 
rulraolea are  u ip jalned  by tneam«?rlern u'id fha ... 
will bo found blgbly (iiteruailng («• every  Hplrliuatl 
IcU  tho only work u irrp u b U b h rd  g iv ing  full •* ...- 
«lori Imw to mu*m urlie, and Ihuoom ieuihin thla 
ha« w ith Nplr!(uall*rti ll la prooounuml by aiu  
nam  and other*, who have ru*>i r , |0 |,r
Î S ' *DM«0 1'aJ'lT. (IIS •0 Conia, g.'r «all. al ih •For aule •( chi- ..mi. .•
J  TOW TO M ESM ER//.K, K Y  . . .  
A /  .). W, Geflwellt one of the (liDtt a IK’«' r >■ i i
no .rl.t. in Amur!, a Auulcniind m R SS t
plulnml hy iiii<*ui«rl«m, 
paper, fio cenia An Invuluuhlu w ork


